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Foreword
Çré Dämodara-vrata, which is observed for the entire month of Kärtika,
is the most important vrata for Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. It has become
famous by the name Dämodara because Çré Kåñëa’s pastime of being
bound with rope by His mother took place during this month. Däma
means “rope” and bandhana means “to bind”, thus this pastime is
known as çré däma-bhandana-lélä.
Çré Satyavrata Muni’s eternally perfect Çré Dämodaräñöakam is part
of the Padma Puräëa, which was recorded by Çré Kåñëa Dvaipäyana
Vedavyäsa. This añöakam, or prayer comprising eight verses, reveals
many deep and fundamental secrets about this beautiful pastime.
Therefore all of our Gauòéya äcäryas have prescribed that we sing
it every day during the month of Kärtika if we are serious about
pleasing Kärtiké Çrématé Rädhikä, the presiding Goddess of the month
of Kärtika.
Singing this añöakam every day during the month of Kärtika is so
vital that Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, the crest jewel among Çré Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas, has written a lucid and penetrating commentary on it, known
as the Dig-darçiné-öékä. In 1954, nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda
añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja,
the founder of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, published this book in the
Bengali language after very carefully translating and annotating Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé’s commentary. And our own beloved çréla
gurudeva, parivräjakäcärya tridaëòi-svämé Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, who is the best among the disciples of
Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, has translated
the former edition into Hindi, with an additional commentary called
the Dig-darçiné-våtti. Under his guidance this English rendition is now
being presented.
ix

Çré Dämodaräñöakam
Once, during the month of Kärtika, Çréla Gurudeva read çré
dämabhandana-lélä from Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda’s Gopäla-campüù
to his spiritual master, Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja. Upon hearing the pastime narrated by Çréla Gurudeva,
Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja exhibited
rare ecstatic symptoms. With Çréla Gurudeva’s permission, we have
included that same excerpt from Gopäla-campüù, translated into
English for the first time, as an appendix to the present edition of Çré
Dämodaräñöakam, along with Çréla Gurudeva’s brief recount of the
afore-mentioned history.
In the Bengali edition by Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé Mahäräja, there are many footnotes and parenthetical
statements clarifying the Dig-darçiné-öékä. In this English edition
therefore, all of these clarifications are marked by square brackets
with the exception of two päda-öékäs (footnotes) in Verse Four, one
in Verse Six and one in Verse Eight. We have marked all of our own
footnoes in this English edition as “Editor’s footnotes”. Where direct
English translations of Sanskrit terms have been provided, standard
parentheses have been used.
- The editors
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A few words on Çré Dämodaräñöakam
Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja’s
Preface to the original Bengali Edition
Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëacandra, the original Supreme Lord, who
possesses unlimited inconceivable potencies, allows Mother Yaçodä
to bind His waist with rope. In this way He fully relishes the very
essence of the sweetness of her immaculate humour of parental
love (vätsalya-prema-rasa) for Him, and graces the world with the
ultimate example of His subservience to His devotees. He manifests
that supremely charming pastime of being bound around His waist
(çré dämabhandana-lélä) during the month of Kärtika on the first
day of the bright fortnight. This is the principle reason why the
supremely blessed month of Kärtika has become famous by the name
“Dämodara”1.
Äcäryapäda Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé compiled Çré Haribhakti-viläsa, which is the småti-çästra, or “law-book”, of the
Vaiñëavas. There, he has outlined the devotional activities to be
observed during the month of Kärtika. He points out the injunction to
daily worship Çré Rädhä-Dämodara and to recite the stotra (prayer) Çré
Dämodaräñöakam:
rädhikäà pratimäà vipräù püjayet kärttike tu yaù
tasya tuñyati tat-prétyai çrémän dämodarau hariù
Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa (16.197)
O learned brähmaëas, one who worships the deity of Çré
Rädhikä for Her pleasure, during the month of Kärtika, equally
satisfies Çré Dämodara Hari.

“dämodaräñöakaà” näma stotraà dämodarärcanaà
nityaà dämodaräkarñi paöhet satya-vratoditam
Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa (16.198)
1 Editor’s footnote: Dämodara means “He who has been bound by däma (rope)

around His udara (belly)”.
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Çré Dämodaräñöakam
One who worships Çré Dämodara during Kärtika month by daily
reciting the prayer Çré Dämodaräñöakam, which was uttered
by Çré Satyavrata Muni as it arose in his heart, will perpetually
attract Çré Dämodara Himself.

As stated above, Çré Dämodara Hari becomes pleased with
those who worship Çré Rädhikä for Her pleasure during the month of
Kärtika.2
This Çré Dämodaräñöakam stava is narrated in the Padma
Puräëa, where it is spoken by Çré Satyavrata Muni in the context of
a conversation between Çré Närada and other sages headed by Çré
Çaunaka Åñi. In his commentary on this Çré Dämodaräñöakam, Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämipäda has stated,
“This prayer is nitya-siddha, which means ‘eternally perfect’.
It has manifested through Çré Satyavrata Muni and is capable of
attracting Çré Dämodara-Kåñëa.”
2 Editor’s footnote by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja, from the
preface to the Bengali edition: “By performing worship of Çré Rädhikä for Her
pleasure during the month of Kärtika, Çré Dämodara Hari becomes very
pleased. This is because Ürjeçvaré Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the controller of all
potency, is the sole presiding Goddess of this month. Unless someone
worships His svarüpa-çakti (internal potency), or hlädiné-çakti (pleasure
potency), Dämodara Çré Kåñëa, the possessor of all potencies, does not
accept his worship. Moreover, Çré Rädhä-devé, Çré Kåñëa’s antaraìgaçakti (internal potency), discards everything if She is worshipped alone
without the Lord of Her life. Therefore, svarüpa rüpänuga gauòéyavaiñëavas (Gauòéya Vaiñëavas in the line of Çré Rüpa and Çré Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämés) have exclusively adopted the worship of Yugala (the
Divine Couple) in rädhä-liìgita-vigraha – the form of Kåñëa when He is
tightly embraced by Çrématé Rädhikä. For the very same reason, Çré Kåñëa
Dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa has also offered his obeisances to Värñabhänavé
Çré Rädhikä and Her beloved Çré Dämodara-Kåñëa, the orchestrators of
unlimited pastimes, in the last verse of this Çré Dämodaräñöakam. In other
words, he has established the supremacy of çakti- and çaktimäna-tattva
(the tattva regarding the potency and the potent) on one basis.”
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Preface
In his extensive explanation, which is replete with his personal
realizations, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has thoroughly revealed this
prayer’s ability to attract Çré Dämodara.
For a long time, I have been nurturing the desire to publish this Çré
Dämodaräñöakam. When we used to gather together, especially every
Kärtika month while observing Dämodara-vrata, we would regularly
become absorbed in singing this Çré Dämodaräñöakam in unison.
At such a time, the strong desire to make its secrets bloom within
the hearts of all the sädhakas would arise within me. Furthermore,
many bhakti-sädhakas have also insistently requested me to publish
it. Now after so long, Çré Dämodaräñöakam’s original Sanskrit verses,
synonyms and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda’s Sanskrit commentary
called Dig-darçiné have been published. For readers who do not
know Sanskrit, the Bengali translations of the original verses and the
above-mentioned commentary by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé have been
included in this book.
In the present age it is noticed that many scholars whose
intelligence has been spoiled by Kali have a spiteful outlook towards
the propagation of the Sanskrit language. Nevertheless, we have still
published this Sanskrit work, Çré Dämodaräñöakam, desiring to benefit
the entire country. Literary scholars of the Bengali language must
always keep in mind that if we are to promote the Bengali language,
Sanskrit is our only support. As Sanskrit literature is promoted, Bengali
literature is also certain to progress. Those who imagine that Bengali
will be promoted while overstepping Sanskrit literature are gravely
mistaken. We notice that the language of such scholars is unsystematic
in every respect. The freedom of the Bengali language is subordinate
to Sanskrit. In other words, it is not absolutely autonomous; rather it
is paratantra-svatantra, its independence relies on Sanskrit. With this
principle in mind, we are presenting this book to intellectual circles.
If one examines the manner in which Çré Dämodaräñöakam
conveys philosophical concepts, the excellence of its composition, the
astonishing way in which it unfolds this pastime, and other aspects of
this añöaka, which was written down by Çré Vyäsadeva, it is obvious
that it is an excellent work in the world of literature.
xiii

Çré Dämodaräñöakam
Jagad-guru Çréla Sanätana Gosvämipäda has written the detailed
Dig-darçiné commentary on this añöaka, or prayer of eight verses.
Therein, based on the sädhakas’ different eternal temperaments, he
has revealed the deliberation on the gradation found within the realm
of sädhana. Furthermore, he has established from every perspective
the supremacy first of vätsalya-rasa (parental love) and finally
mädhurya-rasa (conjugal love).
Präkåta-sahajiyäs 3 discuss räsa-lélä indiscriminately here and
there, in whatever way they please. To expose the immorality of such
activities, Gosvämipäda has written the following at the end of his
commentary on the eighth verse:
“tataç ca tayä saha räsa-kréòädikaà parama-stutitvenänte
varëayitum icchan tac ca parama-gopyatvenänabhivyaïjayan
‘madhureëa samäpayed iti nyäyena kiïcid eva saìketenoddiçan
praëamati.”

The translation of this part of the commentary, as well as a
footnote, has been printed on page 160 of this book. There, an excellent
deliberation is given in regard to such inappropriate discussions within
sahajiyä congregations.
Since the sahajiyäs are utterly unqualified, they cannot in any
way be considered highly eligible candidates for relishing räsa-lélä.
As we know, bhakti is transcendental to the three worlds of material
existence so topics like räsa-lélä cannot be understood within any
worldly realm of analysis. The präkåta-sahajiyäs think, “Dull matter
can become cit, spiritual, and by the power of one’s sädhana, Bhagavän
3 Editor’s footnote: Çréla Sarasavaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda states: Endowed with

material intelligence, sahajiyäs cannot understand the topics concerning
the transcendental, spontaneous occupation of the living entity. Their
misdeeds invite immorality and prevent the proper delineation of the true
variegatedness of the supremely pure (viçuddha-sattva) realm of Goloka.
Such acts simply degrade their contaminated consciousness to indulge in
sense gratification. As soon as confusion occurs about sädhana and siddhi
(the stages of practice and perfection), the jéva becomes a präkåta-sahajiyä.

xiv
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can be seen with one’s material eyes.” This is their conception. They
say, “Just as bell metal transforms into gold when mercury is added to
it, this präkåta (material) body becomes apräkåta (transcendental) by
the power of bhajana. Then, with these same material eyes, Bhagavän
can be seen.”
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has completely refuted this statement of
the präkåta-sahajiyäs in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta, as well as in his
Dig-darçiné commentary on this Çré Dämodaräñöakam.
Seeing Bhagavän within the Mind and Seeing Him Directly
In this regard, it is essential to carefully deliberate on the commentaries
of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé on Verse Four and Verse Six of this book.
From the concepts presented in those two verses, the präkåtasahajiyäs may infer that Çréla Sanätana Gosvämipäda explained that
seeing Bhagavän with one’s eyes is superior to seeing Him within the
mind during meditation. That Gosvämipäda has established Gopakumära’s direct perception of Bhagavän with his eyes as superior to
Brahmä’s vision of Bhagavän through meditation, must be carefully
considered. In this example, Gosvämipäda is not referring to Gopakumära seeing Bhagavän with material eyes. Only after Gopa-kumära
was situated within the realm of Vaikuëöha, the transcendental
platform, is it described that he saw Bhagavän with his eyes. In the
realm of Vaikuëöha the material senses do not exist. Therefore, the
gopas’ and gopés’ direct proximity with Çré Bhagavän is in every respect
transcendental and beyond the grasp of the material senses. This
matter cannot be perceived by the senses of the präkåta-sahajiyäs.
I have already mentioned that Çré Dämodaräñöakam is to be sung
and discussed daily while observing Ürja-vrata, also known as Kärtikavrata or Dämodara-vrata. Those who wish to please Çré Dämodara in
the month of Dämodara should certainly read Çré Dämodaräñöakam
daily and in its entirety. This is the specific injunction of Çré Haribhakti-viläsa. Various ways of observing Dämodara-vrata are found
in the scriptures.
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Çré Dämodaräñöakam
Ürja-vrata comes within Cäturmäsya-vrata. It begins from Ekädaçé,
Dvädaçé or Pürëimä and ends on those very days one month later.
However, if these days are viddhä (penetrated) they should never be
counted. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämipäda states, “In vratas observed by
Vaiñëavas, viddhä tithis should be strictly rejected.” Therefore, even
the days on which the Cäturmäsya and Ürja-vratas begin or end,
should be observed, discarding the viddhä tithis. The opinion of Çré
Hari-bhakti-viläsa is that if Sürya (the sun) rises and penetrates the
commencing or concluding tithi of the Cäturmäsya-vrata and Ürjavrata, then they should not be counted.
In the following passages we are quoting a short article by Çréla
Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda regarding Kärtika-vrata. This article clearly
determines the day on which the duties involved in completing the
vrata should be performed. The injunction given for those who begin
their vrata on the day of Ekädaçé also applies to those who start on
Dvädaçé or Pürëimä. The article is as follows:
“To observe Kärtika-vrata is a primary duty of a Vaiñëava.
äçvinasya tu mäsasya yä çuklaikädaçé bhavet
kärttikasya vratän iha tasyäà kuryäd atandritaù
Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa (16.168)
Kärtika-vrata begins from the Ekädaçé that comes within the bright
fortnight of the month of Äçvina (September – October), and should
be observed with great self-restraint and discipline.

“According to this statement, every year, from the Ekädaçé
that follows Vijayä Daçamé, one should begin one’s vrata and
end it on the day of Utthäna Ekädaçé. The vrata observed
during this particular month is called niyama-sevä. The rules of
niyama-sevä are as follows: On every day of that month, during
the last period of the night, one should purify oneself and
perform the maìgala-ärati of Çré Kåñëa. Later on in the morning,
after bathing, one should perform arcana of Çré Dämodara. At
night, one should offer burning wicks of ghee or sesame oil in
Bhagavän’s temple, at the base of Tulasé, and towards the sky.
In the month of Kärtika one should eat food that is strictly
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vegetarian and offered to Bhagavän. One should not take stale
rice or grains, sleep on another’s bed, take oil or honey, or use
bell-metal utensils. After honouring Bhagavän’s remnants one
should hear or study Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other scriptures
in the association of Vaiñëavas. One should incessantly perform
näma-kértana of Çré Hari and remember Him. Following these
rules, one should pass the entire month.
“Then, on the day of Utthäna Ekädaçé, one should fast, even
from water, and spend that night awake, absorbed in hearing and
chanting topics about Çré Kåñëa. The next day, in the morning,
one should purify oneself and then perform hari-kértana.
Afterwards, one should distribute the Lord’s prasäda among onepointed, intimately related Vaiñëavas and finally honour some
oneself. That day, at the end of the night, one will end the vrata.”

To please Çré Rädhä-Dämodara is the primary purpose of
observing Ürja-vrata. Çrématé Rädhäräné is addressed as Ürjeçvaré.
Therefore, to please Çré Çré Dämodara, Çré Satyavrata Muni added the
statement namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai, thereby implying that
in observing Çré Dämodara-vrata, worship of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara is
one’s exclusive obligation.
Among the sixty-four limbs of bhakti that are to be followed by
the Gauòéya-Vaiñëavas, we find mention of ürjädära – honouring,
or observing, Ürja-vrata. One should understand that ürjädära
refers to following the complete Cäturmäsya-vrata. Some say, “Since
there is no mention of observing Cäturmäsya-vrata among the sixtyfour limbs of bhakti, we will only observe Ürja-vrata. We will not
undergo the trouble of observing this four-month vrata.” People
who try to perform bhajana in this manner, being unacquainted
with the profound meanings of the scriptures, indulge in whimsical,
undisciplined behaviour. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed us to
observe this Cäturmäsya-vrata through His own example by following
it Himself while in Çré Raìga-kñetra (Çré Raìgam). We cannot count
as çuddha Vaiñëavas those who are unable to follow the teachings
that were demonstrated and preached by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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We want to substantiate our above statement with an example. Of
the six limbs of surrender (çaraëägati), only ätmä-nivedana (submission of one’s very self) is mentioned among the nine types of
bhakti, or navadha-bhakti. Will it then be concluded that the other
five limbs of çaraëägati are prohibited or to be excluded from one’s
sädhana? Since ätmä-nivedana is topmost among the six ways of
surrendering, one must understand that simply by its mention all the
other ways of surrender have also been prescribed for the practising
devotee. The six limbs of surrender are accepted as only one method
of spiritual practice, although one is primary (aìgé ) and the others are
its elements (aìga).
Çré Dämodaräñöakam is eternal; therefore we should study it,
sing it out loud and discuss it, not just during the month of Kärtika, but
every day throughout Cäturmäsya. It is so important that it is worth
reading every month and indeed every day of the year. If this Çré
Dämodaräñöakam is glorified in a sublimely pure way, Çré Dämodara
will become pleased. It is with this intention that with great effort we
have compiled this book.
In doing so, we are especially indebted to the revered Paëòita
Çré-yuta Navéna-candra “småti-vyäkaraëa-tértha” Mahodaya. He has
given valuable assistance in translating the Dig-darçiné commentary
into Bengali and in the presentation of the synonyms and so forth. In
some places, the Dig-darçiné commentary seemed so incomprehensible that it was almost impossible to unearth its true meaning. He
therefore personally underwent great pains to consult paëòitas
from Navadvépa and many other places and discuss these sections
with them, thereby ascertaining a perfectly relevant meaning. We are
therefore especially indebted to him. The Dig-darçiné commentary
has been published in several editions of Hari-bhakti-viläsa, Chapter
Sixteen. After comparing the original verses with these commentaries,
we have published everything in such a way so as to be consistent.
In his commentary on this book, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda has
mentioned the concepts presented in his Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåtam.
We have included those concepts as footnotes. There, we have
published the original verses of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåtam along
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Preface
with their translations, explicitly conveying their deeper meaning for
the readers’ easy understanding.
Finally, my anguished prayer to the çuddha Vaiñëavas is that
they become pleased by reading and discussing this book during
Cäturmäsya and Ürja-vrata. I will then consider my efforts successful.
Thus I conclude,

Çré Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
First day of Kärtika, 1954
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oà viñëupäda paramahaàsa parivräjakäcärya

Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja
author of the Dig-darçiné-våtti

nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda

Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja
who introduced Çré Dämodaräñöakam to the Western world

nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda

Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja
annotator of the öékä translations

nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda

Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda
the spiritual master of Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja
and Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja

Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda
author of Çré Gopäla-campuù

the crest jewel among Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëavas

Çréla Çré-yukta Sanätana Gosvämé
author of the Dig-darçiné-öékä

the remains of the grinding mortar, with its püjäré, in Gokula
Mahävana, where Çré Kåñëa delivered the twin arjuna trees

Çré Rädhä-Dämodarajiu, in Våndävana

Çré Dämodaräñöakam
namäméçvaraà saccidänanda-rüpaà
lasat-kuëòalaà gokule bhräja-mänam
yaçodä-bhiyolükhaläd-dhävamänaà
parämåñöam atyaà tato drutya gopyä
I offer obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa, the possessor of all potencies, whose
beautiful form is the entirety of concentrated existence, knowledge and
bliss. On His cheeks, makara-shaped earrings are swinging playfully.
His infinite brilliance shines forth from His most splendid residence, the
transcendental abode, Çré Gokula. He was afraid of Mother Yaçodä (because
He smashed the earthen pot of yoghurt). When He saw her coming He
leapt down from the grinding mortar and ran away. Nevertheless, Mother
Yaçodä ultimately caught hold of Him from behind, for she ran more
swiftly than He did. (1)

rudantaà muhur netra-yugmaà måjantaà
karämbhoja-yugmena sätaìka-netram
muhuù sväsa-kampa-tri-rekhäìka-kaëöhasthita-graiva-dämodaraà bhakti-baddham
[Seeing the stick in His mother’s hand and fearful of being beaten] He
is weeping incessantly and rubbing His eyes again and again with His
two lotus-like hands. His eyes are extremely restless and filled with fear.
He takes heavy breaths again and again that cause the pearls and other
ornaments around His neck, which is marked by three gracefully curving
lines, to tremble. O Dämodara, You have been bound by Your mother’s
vätsalya-bhakti. [I offer my obeisances unto that Dämodara.] (2)
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itédåk sva-léläbhir-änanda-kuëòe
sva-ghoñaà nimajjantam-äkhyäpayantam
tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhaktair-jitat-tvaà
punaù prema-tas-taà çatävåtti vande
By His childhood pastimes such as this däma-bandhana-lélä, He
perpetually drowns all the residents of Gokula – His gopas, gopés, cows,
calves and so forth, who are all manifested by His pastime potency – in
pools of bliss. He thus informs those who have knowledge of His absolute
divinity that only the pure and simple love of these devotees can conquer
Him. Again, hundreds of times, I offer loving obeisance unto Çré Dämodara
Kåñëa. (3)

varaà deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä
na cänyaà våëe ’haà vareçäd apéha
idaà te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà
sadä me manasy ävirästäà kim anyaiù
O supremely effulgent and playful divinity, I do not ask You for freedom
from mortal suffering (the fourth of human goals), nor do I ask for
the ultimate limit of freedom (residence in Vaikuëöha, the abode
of extraordinary, concentrated happiness). Nor do I seek any other
benediction from You (even attaining bhakti characterized by çravaëa,
kértana, etc.) even though, as the supreme benefactor, You can easily
grant all benedictions. O Lord of my life, may Your beautiful form as
Bäla-gopäla (a little cowherd boy) in Vraja always remain visible within my
heart. I have no use for any benediction other than this. (4)

idaà te mukhämbhojam avyakta nélair
våtaà kuntalaiù snigdha raktaiç ca gopyä
muhuç cumbitaà bimba-raktädharaà me
manasy ävirästäm alaà lakña-läbhaiù
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O Deva, Your lotus-like face, encircled by soft, blackish-blue curly locks of
hair that have a reddish glow, is repeatedly kissed by the gopé Çré Yaçodä.
May Your supremely charming lotus face, with lips like red bimba-fruit,
always remain manifest in my heart. I do not care about millions of other
attainments. (5)

namo deva dämodaränanta viñëo
praséda prabho duùkha-jäläbdhi-magnam
kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyäti-dénaà batänu
gåhäëeça mäm ajïam edhy akñi-dåçyaù
O Deva, O You who have a divine form, I offer my respectful obeisances
to You. O You who are bhakta-vatsala, affectionate to Your devotees!
Çré Dämodara, O Ananta, Lord of inconceivably magnificent potencies!
O all-pervasive Viñëu, O Prabhu, my Master, be pleased with me. I am
drowning in an ocean of incessant worldly miseries. Alas, I am extremely
miserable and I do not know what to do. O Éça, supremely independent
controller, please deliver me by the nectarean shower of Your merciful
glance and enliven me by becoming directly visible to my eyes. (6)

kuverätmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat
tvayä mocitau bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca
tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha
na mokñe graho me ’sti dämodareha
O Dämodara, even though You were bound with a rope to the grinding
mortar by Your mother, You set the two sons of Kuvera, Nalaküvara and
Maëigréva, free (from Çré Närada’s curse that they live as twin arjuna
trees), and enabled them to become recipients of the highest possible
attainment – bhakti. In the same way, please profusely bestow upon me
prema-bhakti for You. I long for this alone; I do not want any other kind
of liberation. (7)
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namas te ’stu dämne sphurad dépti-dhämne
tvadéyodaräyätha viçvasya dhämne
namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai
namo ’nanta-léläya deväya tubhyam
O Dämodara, I offer my respectful obeisances to the celebrated rope
binding Your belly, for it is an abode of brilliant effulgence. I offer my
respectful obeisances to Your belly, which supports the entire universe
of moving and non-moving entities. I offer my respectful obeisances
again and again to Çrématé Rädhikä, Your most beloved, and I offer my
respectful obeisances to You, my divine Lord who performs unlimited
transcendental pastimes. (8)
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namäméçvaraà saccidänanda-rüpaà
lasat-kuëòalaà gokule bhräja-mänam
yaçodä-bhiyolükhaläd-dhävamänaà
parämåñöam atyaà tato drutya gopyä

SYNONYMS
namämé – obeisances; éçvaram – to the Supreme Controller, the
possessor of all potency; sat-cit-änanda-rüpam – the origin of all
incarnations, the very embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss,
Çré Kåñëa; lasat-kuëòalam – on whose cheeks makara-shaped
earrings are frolicking; gokule – in the transcendental abode of
Gokula, the home of the gopas, gopés, cows, calves and so forth;
bhräja-mänam – He is splendidly situated as the brilliant conception;
yaçodä-bhiyä – out of fear of Mother Yaçodä; ulükhaläd – after
jumping from the the grinding mortar; dhävamänam – running
away; parämåñöam – forcefully seized from behind; atyantataù –
ultimately; drutya – running very swiftly; gopyä – by Mother
Yaçodä.

TRANSLATION
I offer obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa, the possessor of all potencies,
whose beautiful form is the entirety of concentrated existence,
knowledge and bliss. On His cheeks, makara-shaped earrings are
swinging playfully. His infinite brilliance shines forth from His most

Çré Dämodaräñöakam
splendid residence, the transcendental abode, Çré Gokula. He was
afraid of Mother Yaçodä (because He smashed the earthen pot of
yoghurt). When He saw her coming He leapt down from the grinding
mortar and ran away. Nevertheless, Mother Yaçodä ultimately caught
hold of Him from behind, for she ran more swiftly than He did.

Dig-darçiné-öékä
çré rädhä-sahitaà natvä çré-dämodaraà éçvaram
‘dämodaräñöaka’-vyäkhyä digeñä darçyate’dhunä
taträgre kim api prärthayitum ädau tasya ‘tattva’-‘rüpa’-‘lélä’-‘guëädi’viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñaà,
“gokula-prakaöita-nija-bhagavattä-sära‘sarvasva-bhütaà’ ” varëayan bhaktyädau namaskaroti – namäméti. tacca
maìgalärthaà sarva-karmasu prägeva däsya-viçeñeëa vidhänädädau
nirdiñöam. kam? éçvaraà – sarva-çaktimantaà, jagadeka-näthaà, nijaprabhuà vä. taträdya-pakñaù – stuty-ädi-çakty-arthaù, dvitéyaù – paramavandyatärthaù, antyaçca – bhakti-viçeñeëeti dik. katham- bhütaà?
sat-cit-änanda-rüpaà sat-cit-änanda-ghana-vigraham ity arthaù – iti
‘tattva’-viçeñenotkarña-viçeña uktaù.

[rüpa]-saundarya-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam äha – lasanté çréyaçodä-bhiyä dhävamänät, satata-bälya-kåéòä-viçeña-paratvät vä
nirantaraà lolatayä gaëòayoù kréòanté kuëòale yasya tam – iti
‘çré-mukha-çobhä’-viçeña uktaù; yadvä, çré-gaëòa-cumbana-mahäsaubhägyataù kuëòalayoù sarva-bhüñaëeñu mukhyatvät täbhyäà
täni sarväëyevopalakñyante; tataçca lasanté çobhamäne kuëòale
yasmät taà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam ity arthaù.
ataevoktaà çré-gopébhiù daçama-skandhe – “trailokyasaubhagam-idaïca nirékñya rüpaà, yad-go-dvija-druma-mågäù
pulakänya-vibhran.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.40) iti, uddhvena
ca tåtéya-skandhe – “vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù, paraà
padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.12) iti.
‘parivära’-viçeñenotkarña-viçeñam äha – gokule gopa-gopégovatsädi-niväse, bhräjamänaà yogya-sthäna-viçeñe pürvato’pi
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utkarña-viçeña-prakaöanena gokulasya sväbhävika-çobhä-viçeñeëa
vä çobhamänam; tacca çré-daçama-skandhädau – “cakäsa-gopépariñad-gato’arcitas-trailokya-lakñmy-eka-padaà vapur dadhat.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.14) ityädinoktam.
‘lélä’- viçeñenotkarña-viçeñam äha – yaçodeti särddhena.
yaçodäyä mätuù sakäçät, bhiyä dadhi-bhäëòa-bhedanädyaparädhakåta-bhétyä, udükhalät çik-sthita-navanéta-cauryärthamudvarttya
tale samärüòhät udükhalataù dhävamänaà tvarayäpasarantam.
atra ca viçeñäpekñakaiù daçama-skandha-navamädhyäyoktam –
“udükhaläìghrerupari vyavasthitaà, markäya kämaà dadataà
çici sthitaà. haiyaìgavaà caurya-viçaìkitekñaëaà, nirékñya paçcät
sutam ägamacchanaiù. tämättayañöià prasamékñya satvarastato’varuhyäpasasära bhétavat. gopyanvadhävan na yamäpa
yoginäà, kñamaà praveñöuà tapaseritaà manaù” ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.9.8–9) ityädy-anusandheyam.
tataçca atyanta-tatodrutya vegena dhävitvä; samäsaika-padyena
yap-ädeçaù, gopyä çré-yaçodayä, parä ämåñöam påñöhato dhåtam;
atra ca atyantato-drutyetyanena çré-yaçodäyä api stana-nitambagauravädi-saundarya-viçeñaù sneha-viçeñaçca sücitaù. gopyeti premoktiparipäöyä gopa-jäténäm eva tädåçaà mahä-saubhägyam iti dhvanitam.
parämåñöam ityanena tasyäà bhagavataù sneha-viçeño dhvanita iti dik.
atra ca – “anvaïcamänä janané båhac-calac-chroëé-bharäkränta-gatiù
sumadhyamä, javena visraàsita-keça-bandhana-cyuta-prasünänugatiù
parämåçat.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.10) ityartho’anusandheyaù. (1)

iti çré-dämodaräñöake prathama-çloke çréla-sanätana-gosvämikåtä digdarçiné-nämné öékä samäptä.
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the First Verse ~
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Maìgaläcaraëa
ajïäna-timirändhasya jïänäïjana çaläkayä
cakñur-unmélitaà yena tasmai çré-gurave namaù
I offer my humble obeisances to çré guru. With the torchlight of
divine knowledge he has opened my eyes, which were blinded
by the darkness of ignorance.

namaù oà viñëu-pädäya äcärya-siàha-rüpiëe
çré-çrémad-bhakti-prajïäna-keçava iti nämine
atimartya-cariträya sväçritänäïca päline
jéva-duùkhe sadärttäya çré-näma-prema däyine
I offer my humble obeisances to the lion-like äcärya, jagadguru Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja,
who always resides at the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord. His
character, which is completely beyond mortality, is such that he
nurtures those who take shelter of him with immense divine
affection. But moreover, he always feels distress because of the
suffering of the conditioned souls, and he blesses them with
prema for the holy name.

gauräçraya vigrahäya kåñëa-kämaika-cäriëe
rüpänuga-pravaräya vinodeti svarüpine
He is the personification of one who has taken complete shelter
(äçraya) of Çré Gaura and he is solely committed to satisfying the
loving desires (käma) of Çré Kåñëa. He is the foremost follower of
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, and by his constitutional identity (svarüpa)
he is the pleasure (vinoda)1 of Çré Rädhä Kåñëa.

prabhupädäntaraìgäya sarva-sad-guëa-çäline
mäyäväda-tamoghnäya vedäntartha-vide namaù
1 Editor’s footnote: In çré kåñëa-lélä, Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé

Mahäräja’s eternal identity is Çré Vinoda Maïjaré.
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He is the intimate associate of Çréla Prabhupäda and he is
endowed with all auspicious qualities. He devours the dark
ignorance of impersonalism by his knowledge of the true
meaning of Vedänta. I offer my obeisances to him.

vairägya-yug-bhakti-rasaà prayatnairapäyayan-mäm-anabhipsum-andham
kåpämbudhiryaù para-duùkha-duùkhé
sanätanaà taà prabhuà äçrayämi
Due to being blinded by ignorance, I was unwilling to drink
bhakti-rasa, the nectar of devotion imbued with intense
attachment for Çré Kåñëa and the consequent detachment from
worldly existence. But Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, with great effort,
induced me to drink it because he is an ocean of causeless mercy
and cannot tolerate seeing the suffering of others. I therefore
take complete shelter of him.

namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäyate
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñenamaù
I offer my humble obeisances to that supremely magnanimous
personality, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. He is the original form of Çré
Kåñëa, but now, as Çré Gaurasundara, He has assumed the golden
complexion of Çrématé Rädhikä and He is freely bestowing çré
kåñëa-prema. I bow to Him.

I offer prostrated obeisances again and again at the lotus feet of
my çré gurudeva, äñöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé Mahäräja, who is an ocean of causeless mercy; to the äcäryas
of the çré guru-paramparä; and especially to jagad-guru Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämépäda, who is very distressed by the sorrow of others; as well as
to the greatly magnanimous Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari, who is imbued
with the mood and complexion of Çrémati Rädhikä. After begging for
their mercy, I am now presenting the bhävänuväda of Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné commentary on Çré Dämodaräñöakam.
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävänuväda
çré rädhä-sahitaà natvä çré-dämodaram-éçvaraà
‘dämodaräñöaka’ vyäkhyä digeñä darçyate ’dhunä
After offering obeisances to the Supreme Controller, Çré
Dämodara accompanied by Çré Rädhä, this explanation of Çré
Dämodaräñöakam, known as Dig-darçiné (the insight that guides
us toward the inner meaning), is herewith presented.

With the intention of making his prayer, Çré Satyavrata Muni first
offers his devoted obeisances to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa with the word,
namämé, which invokes auspiciousness. He offers his obeisances by
extolling Çré Kåñëa’s supremacy through descriptions pertaining to the
speciality of His tattva (profound fundamental truths related to Him),
His form, His pastimes and His qualities. Thus, Çré Satyavrata Muni
declares the unique supremacy manifested by Çré Kåñëa in Gokula, to
be the very essence and entirety of Godhead.
It is vital to offer respects to one’s worshipful deity before
beginning any task. Also, by this gesture Çré Satyavrata Muni exhibits
his special feeling of däsya-bhakti, devotion to Çré Bhagavän in the
mood of a servant. For this reason he begins his prayer by offering his
obeisances to the Supreme Lord.

www
[The commentator, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, first discusses the profound fundamental truths underlying the identity of Çré Bhagavän
(kåñëa-tattva). Herein he relates Çré Satyavrata Muni’s thoughts:]
“To whom am I offering obeisances? To Éçvara, the supreme
controller. He is (1) sarva-çaktimän – the possessor of all potency;
(2) jagat-eka-nätha – the sole Lord of the entire world; and (3) nijaprabhu – my own dear master. I am offering my obeisances to that
Éçvara.” In the first facet of Éçvara, “the possessor of all potency”, Çré
Satyavrata Muni seeks the potency to offer prayers in glorification of
Çré Bhagavän, the Supreme Lord. The second facet, “the sole Lord of
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the entire world”, conveys that Éçvara is alone his topmost worshipful
and praiseworthy Lord. Finally, in relation to the last facet of Éçvara,
that He is “my own dear master”, Çré Satyavrata Muni expresses his
own special bhakti for his Lord.
How is Éçvara manifest? Addressing this question, Çré Satyavrata
Muni says, “Éçvara is manifest as the beautiful form of concentrated
pure, eternal existence, full knowledge and unlimited bliss (saccidänanda-rüpam).” Thus the sage has explained the unrivalled
supremacy of Çré Kåñëa, the object of his prayers, by narrating the
special, profound fundamental truths (tattva) underlying His identity.

www
[Now, the commentator discusses Çré Bhagavän’s beautiful form.]
Çré Satyavrata Muni shows the exceptional supremacy of Çré Kåñëa
by describing the unique beauty of His form. He describes how His
earrings are swinging, lasat-kuëòalam. Because He is running away
from His mother – Çré Yaçodä – out of fear, or else because it is His
nature to always make transcendental childish mischief due to unceasing
restlessness; makara-shaped earrings constantly swing near His cheeks
and seem to be playing there. In this way, the sage describes the speciality
of the extraordinary splendour of Çré Kåñëa’s worshipful face.
Yet another meaning of lasat-kuëòalam is, “Those two makarashaped earrings have achieved the celebrated fortune of kissing Çré
Kåñëa’s cheeks and are therefore the most exalted of all His ornaments.
Consequently, simply by mentioning Çré Kåñëa’s earrings, the special
fortune of all other ornaments adorning His various limbs is implied.”
For this reason Çré Satyavrata Muni is indicating, “I am offering
obeisances to that personality whose bodily lustre beautifies His
earrings.” In other words, Çré Kåñëa’s limbs even beautify their own
ornaments. For this reason the gopés have said:
trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.40)
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Dear Kåñëa, as a result of beholding Your beautiful form, which
has enhanced the fortune of the three worlds, even the bodies
of the cows, birds, trees, deer and others have erupted with
horripilation. [Is it at all surprising, then, if Your beautiful form
bewilders us?]

Also, while Çré Uddhava was describing Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form
to Vidura, he said:
vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.12)
Çré Kåñëa’s form is so captivating that even He is astonished when
He sees Himself. His beautiful form embodies the topmost limit
of exceedingly good fortune and opulence. Indeed, ornaments
usually beautify the person wearing them, but Çré Kåñëa’s form
is so beautiful that He actually increases the beauty of His
ornaments. [In other words, compared to all other divine forms
in existence, the beauty of His form is supremely divine.]

www
Next, Çré Satyavrata Muni shows the extraordinary excellence of Çré
Kåñëa by describing His special associates present with Him in Gokula.
He says, gokule bhräja-mänam – how splendid it is when Çré Kåñëa
is in Gokula (gokule), the home of His gopas, gopés, cows, calves and
others. In this place, which is particularly befitting, He manifests the
exceptional supremacy (bhräja-mänam) of His pastimes which He
has never manifested anywhere else [in any of the pastimes performed
by His previous incarnations]. Another meaning is that the outstanding
environment of Gokula is effulgent with the mood of natural love, so
when Çré Kåñëa is situated there He is certainly most splendid (bhräjamänam).
This is also described in various places in çästra. In the Tenth
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is described as follows:
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cakäsa gopé-pariñad-gato ’rcitas
trailokya-lakñmy-eka-padaà vapur dadhat
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.14)
Çré Kåñëa [for whom perfected mystic yogis prepare a seat in their
purified lotus-like hearts] appeared as the reservoir of all beauty
unequalled within the three worlds. He accepted the seat offered
by the gopés and was worshipped by them. When He sat in their
midst He appeared even more splendorous.

www
Now, in the remainder of this line, beginning with yaçodä as well as
in the whole next verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni affirms the unparalleled
excellence of his worshipful Lord by describing His extraordinary
pastimes. Due to its surrounding context, yaçodäyä means “from His
mother, Çré Yaçodä”. The meaning of bhiyä is that “Çré Kåñëa feared
being punished for breaking the earthen pot of butter, as well as raiding
its contents and making other types of mischief”. A pot of butter had
been hung from the ceiling, high above the ground for protection,
but Kåñëa had climbed upon an overturned grinding mortar and was
stealing butter from it. The meaning of ulükhalät is, “When He saw
His mother coming with a stick in her hand, He immediately leapt from
the grinding mortar” and, dhävamänam, “ran away very quickly”.
The Ninth Chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s Tenth Canto contains a detailed narration of this pastime. It is recommended that one
reflect upon it.
ulükhaläìghrer-upari vyavasthitaà
markäya kämaà dadataà çici sthitaà
haiyaìgavaà caurya-viçaìkitekñaëaà
nirékñya-paçcät sutamägamacchanaiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.8)
After climbing on top of the overturned grinding mortar, Çré
Kåñëa began feeding the monkeys to His great satisfaction,
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giving them the butter from a pot that had been hung from the
ceiling in order to protect it. Because He was stealing, He was
anxiously looking here and there. Seeing Him like this, Mother
Yaçodä slowly approached Him from behind.

täm ätta-yañöià prasamékñya satvaras
tato ’varuhyäpasasära bhétavat
gopy anvadhävan na yam äpa yoginäà
kñamaà praveñöuà tapaseritaà manaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.9)
As soon as Çré Kåñëa saw His mother with a stick in her hand,
He hastily jumped from the grinding mortar and began running
away, as if totally overcome by fear. Great mystics whose
hearts have been completely purified by performing austerities
are qualified to merge with brahma, yet they fail to catch Çré
Kåñëa. On the other hand, considering Him to be her little child,
Yaçodä-devé ran after that same Çré Kåñëa, in order to catch Him.

Seeing her son fleeing after being caught making mischief, Mother
Yaçodä ran after Him. She ran much faster than He did, and seized Him
from behind. By describing that she ran much faster than Çré Kåñëa
with the words atyanta-tato-drutya, Çré Satyavrata Muni alludes to
the exceptional beauty of Mother Yaçodä’s breasts, hips and fullfigured body, and also indicates her special affection for her son.
The use of the loving address gopyä, instead of yaçodayä, signifies
that only those who are born in cowherd families have the great
fortune of seeing these pastimes. Furthermore, by saying parämåñöa,
that she caught Him from behind, Çré Satyavrata Muni indicates Çré
Kåñëa’s special affection for Mother Yaçodä. In other words, he is
declaring that Çré Kåñëa is bhakta-vatsala, He has particular affection
for His devotees.
Here also, it is beneficial to carefully study the following verse
from the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
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anvaïca-mänä janané båhac-calachroëébharä-kränta gatiù sumadhyamä
javena vistraàsita-keça-bandhanaacyuta-prasünänugatiù parämåñat
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.10)
As slender-waisted Yaçodä chased Çré Kåñëa, her pace was slowed
down by the weight of her large swaying hips. As she ran after Him,
her hair loosened and the flowers that were woven into her braid
fell to the ground, as if following behind her. Despite all of this, she
continued to chase Kåñëa and at last she caught hold of Him from
behind.

~ Thus ends the English Rendition of the
Dig-darçiné-öékä on the First Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
In order to glorify his worshipful Lord Çré Kåñëa and hopeful of
attaining his most cherished desire, Çré Satyavrata Muni starts his
prayer with maìgaläcaraëa, an auspicious invocation, beginning
with the word namämé. Invocations of auspiciousness are of three
types: those which offer respects, those which point out the subject
being discussed, and those which grant a benediction. Here, the sage
invokes auspiciousness by first offering his respects through the word
namämé, and then continues his maìgaläcaraëa by indicating the
subject being discussed.
Éçvara – Çré Kåñëa is the original Lord (éçvara) of all lords.
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé provides the evidence for this in ÇrémadBhägavatam:
ete cäàça-kalä puàsaù
kåñëastu bhagavän svayam
indrari-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
Çrémad-Bhagavatam (1.3.28)
Among the incarnations described in the preceding verses, some
are expansions of the puruña-avatära, Käraëärëava-çäyé MahäViñëu, and some are äveça-avatäras. All of these incarnations
descend in each age to protect the world when it is tormented
by the demons. However, Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, the
son of the King of Vraja, is Svayam Bhagavän, the only form of
Bhagavän with no other source than Himself. He is the original,
primeval personality, and Mahä-Viñëu is His expansion.

Çré Brahmä, the original guru for our sampradäya, states in his
prayers:
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
saccidänanda vigrahaù
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anädir-ädir-govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam
Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.1)
Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord and Master of all other lords and
He is the embodiment of pure eternal existence, full knowledge
and unlimited bliss. He is the primeval Lord, Govinda, for He has
no beginning or origin, as He Himself is the source of everything,
including all the incarnations of Viñëu and all His empowered
servitors. He is the ultimate cause of all consequent causes.

Çré Kåñëa is the Lord of the masters of creation who are worshipped
by the whole world, and He is the origin of all incarnations. However,
in Vraja, He offers respects to his father Nanda Bäbä, to Mother Yaçodä
and to His other elders. He becomes blissful when He loses the games
He plays with His friends and when He eats their remnants and feeds
them His own. Even when He is defeated again and again in the
assembly of the gopés, He considers it His great fortune. It was because
of His own desire to obtain the pleasing association of the beautiful
damsels of Vraja that He called them at the time of the räsa-lélä;
they did not call Him. This Çré Kåñëa is sat-cit-änanda, pure eternal
existence, full knowledge and unlimited bliss.
Sat means “existence”. Çré Kåñëa’s inherent nature is that He exists
as a fresh youth who is the best of dancers. His extremely charming
form as a tender youth is even more attractive than Dvärakädhéça, the
form of Çré Kåñëa when He resides in Dvärakä. It is only because Çré
Kåñëa’s original form, Vrajendra-nandana, exists that all other lords, as
well as this whole world, have their existence.
Cit means “that knowledge which manifests all relationships
(sambandha) and permanent spiritual emotions (bhäva)”. As bhäva
condenses, it gradually passes through the progressive stages of prema,
sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga and bhäva, and finally transforms
into mahäbhäva. Mahäbhäva is Çré Rädhä Herself. She is therefore
known as mahäbhäva-svarüpiëé, the embodiment of mahäbhäva.
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When the three components – pure eternal existence (sat), full
knowledge (cit) and unlimited bliss (änanda) – are manifest in one
combined form then the identity of that form is Çré Rädhä-Känta, the
basis and entirety of sat, cit and änanda, and the beloved of Çrématé
Rädhikä. This very entity is Himself the sublimely pure existential
substance (viçuddha-sattva).
Çré Kåñëa is the object (the viñaya) of all rasas (loving sentiments)
and His devotees (the äçraya) are the abodes of love for Him. As the
object of love, He cannot comprehend the topmost transformations
exhibited by His devotees, the abodes of love for Him, when they
experience their various moods, such as rüòa and adhirüòa.
Therefore, Çré Kåñëa accepts the form of Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari
and becomes radiant with the mood and bodily complexion of Çré
Rädhä, the supreme abode of love for Kåñëa. In that form He fulfils His
three longings2.
In many places throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the sweetness
of Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form (rüpa) has been described. However,
among all of them, three specific descriptions are extraordinarily
wonderful and touch the heart. The first description was spoken by Çré
Brahmä, the Grandfather of the universe:
nauméòya te ’bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya
guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya
vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëulakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.1)
2 Editor’s footnote: Çré Kåñëa’s three longings are described by Çréla Kåñëa däsa

Kaviräja Gosvämé in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 1.7): “Desiring to
know the glory of Rädhäräëé’s love for Him, what it is in Him that makes
Her maddened with love, and the nature of the pleasure She experiences
by loving Him, Bhagavän Çré Hari, fully resplendent with Her emotions,
appeared from Çrématé Çacé-devé’s womb, just as the moon appeared from
the ocean.”
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O master, in the entire universe, only You are worthy of being
praised. O Vrajendra-nandana, son of the king of Vraja, Your
body, appearing like a fresh rain-cloud, is adorned with a
yellow cloth that glistens like lightening and appears amazingly
brilliant.
Because You are wearing makara-shaped earrings and
a peacock feather on Your head, Your lotus face radiates an
uncommon splendour. Around Your neck is a garland made of
innumerable kinds of forest flowers and leaves. Tucked under
Your arm are a cane and a buffalo horn. Your flute, which is
tied by Your waist-belt, looks very beautiful. In Your lovely, soft
hands is a morsel of yoghurt and rice. Even You are attracted by
this cowherd boy attire of Yours. I simply fall to the ground like
a stick again and again at Your feet, which are softer than lotuses
and which are marked with all the auspicious signs.

The second description was spoken by the wives of the brähmaëas
of Mathurä:
çyämaà hiraëya-paridhià vanamälya-barhadhätu-praväla-naöa-veñam anavratäàse
vinyasta-hastam itareëa dhunänam abjaà
karëotpalälaka-kapola-mukhäbja-häsam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.23.22)
His complexion was dark bluish like a fresh monsoon raincloud, and the glistening yellow cloth that was draped on His
shoulders subdued the splendour of gold. There was a garland of
forest flowers around His neck, and a beautiful peacock feather
splendidly adorned His head. Playful designs were painted on
His limbs with coloured minerals, and He had decorated Himself
with bunches of newly sprouted leaves. He looked just like a
dramatic dancer. He was resting one hand on the shoulder of His
friend, and with the other hand He was playfully twirling a lotus
flower. Ornaments decorated His ears, and curls of black hair
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were cascading down His cheeks as His lotus face blossomed
with a mild, playful smile.

The third description found in Veëu-géta (when the gopés sang
about Çré Kåñëa’s flute) was spoken by Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé. Here,
he is describing the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form as revealed
in the hearts of the vraja-gopés:
barhäpéòaà naöa-vara-vapuù karëayoù karëikäraà
bibhrad väsaù kanaka-kapiçaà vaijayantéà ca mäläm
randhrän veëor adhara-sudhayäpürayan gopa-våndair
våndäraëyaà sva-pada-ramaëaà präviçad géta-kértiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.5)
(Within their hearts, the damsels of Vraja began to see that) Çré
Kåñëa entered the charming forest of Våndävana accompanied
by His cowherd boyfriends. A peacock feather decorated the
top of His head and yellow karëikära (oleander) flowers were
resting on top of His ears. He wore a golden yellow garment
on His body, and a beautiful, fragrant garland strung from five
kinds of forest flowers circled His neck and hung down to His
knees. Çré Kåñëa appeared like the best of dancers performing
a supremely captivating drama upon a stage. He filled up the
holes of His flute with the nectar of His lips as the cowherd
boys followed behind Him singing His glories, which purify the
entire world. In this way, the forest of Våndävana, which is more
charming than the divine realm of Vaikuëöùa, has become even
more splendid from the impressions of His adorable lotus feet,
which are marked with all the auspicious symbols like the conch
and disc.

There is yet another description of His beauty within the five
chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam that recount räsa-lélä. The gopés,
allured by the bewildering potency of Çré Kåñëa’s flute song, left their
homes in the middle of the night and went to Çré Kåñëa. Yet when they
came before Him, He teased them and told them to return to their
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homes. At that time, the gopés described the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s
beautiful form:
kä stry aìga te kala-padäyata-veëu-gétasammohitärya-caritän na calet tri-lokyäm
trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.40)
O Çré Çyämasundara, from Your flute come the most endearing,
slowly rolling melodies. Your beautiful form brings auspiciousness
upon the entire universe! Moreover, upon seeing Your beautiful
form, even the bodies of the cows, birds, trees and deer erupt
with horripilation. After hearing the sweet melodies of Your flute
and beholding Your captivating form, is there any woman in all
the three worlds who would not become attached to You and,
leaving aside all proper conduct and shyness, deviate from her
religious principles?

Upon hearing the sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute, the gopés of Vraja
forgot everything – their fear, hesitation, patience, dignity and so forth.
Regardless of the condition they were in, they eagerly ran to meet Çré
Kåñëa. Without even calling their dear-most girlfriends, the präëapriya sakhés, they ran to Him. Each gopé thought, “Çré Kåñëa is calling
only me.” When Çré Kåñëa saw that the gopés, who are the incomparable
treasures of Vraja, had come to Him, He tried to bewilder them with
His delightful art of speaking.
O beautiful cowherd girls, why have you come here alone at this time
of night? Have you come to see nature’s splendour and the beauty
of this forest? If so, then return to your homes now. The duty of a
lady of noble descent is to serve her husband, father, brothers and
friends. Even if her husband is bad-natured, unfortunate, foolish, old,
diseased or poor, her duty is to serve him. Go back to your homes.3
3 Editor’s footnote: C.f. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.19, 21–2, 24–5).
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Hearing these unpleasant words from their dear-most beloved,
the gopés became morose and pained at heart. They answered:
Dear Çyämasundara, Your advice is correct, but by instructing
us, You have become our guru, and one should first serve one’s
guru. Now, please accept our service. Till this moment, our
hearts were absorbed in household duties, but now You have
stolen our hearts. How will we return to our homes? 4

When Çré Kåñëa was concluding His manifest pastimes, He
called upon Çré Uddhava and told him, “Soon I will leave you behind
in this world to propagate bhagavat-dharma.” After Çré Kåñëa
actually disappeared from this world, Çré Uddhava set out for Vraja,
overwhelmed by separation from Him. On the way, he met Çré Vidura
and told him that Çré Kåñëa had concluded His pastimes. In that
context, Çré Uddhava described Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form as follows:
yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yogamäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam
vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.12)
By the power of His internal potency (yoga-mäyä), Çré Kåñëa
exhibited His original, eternal form within this mortal sphere –
a form which is perfectly suited for His human-like pastimes,
a form so captivating that even He is astonished when He sees
Himself. His beautiful form is the embodiment of the topmost
limit of exceedingly good fortune and opulence. Indeed,
ornaments usually beautify the person who wears them, but
Kåñëa’s form is so beautiful that He actually beautifies His
ornaments. In other words, compared to all other divine forms
in existence, the beauty of His form is supremely divine.
4 Editor’s footnote: Paraphrased from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.31, 32, 34).
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Furthermore, when Çré Kåñëa disappeared from the gopés at the
time of the räsa-lélä, the gopés sang about their separation from Him in
deep lamentation. Hearing that kértana, Çré Kåñëa, unable to restrain
Himself, again appeared in their midst. Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé
describes His beauty at that time:
täsäm-ävirbhuc-chauriù
smaya-mäna-mukhambujaù
pétämbara-dharaù stragvé
säkñän-manmatha-manmathaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.2)
When Çré Kåñëa appeared before the gopés, His lotus face
blossomed with a mild smile. A beautiful forest flower garland
decorated His neck and chest, and a yellow cloth graced His
shoulders. He even churned the mind of the god of love,
who agitates the minds of all, for He is directly the original
transcendental God of love.

He says, pétämbara-dharaù. At first, Kåñëa was clasping the
yellow cloth He wore as an upper-garment between His hands. The
import of this is as follows:
When Çré Kåñëa saw the gopés’ moods of separation from Him, He
wiped away their tears with His yellow cloth. He realised that He had
given so much trouble to His dear beloveds, and thus He considered
Himself an offender. Begging pardon for His offence, He then placed
part of his yellow garment between His teeth as though biting a piece
of straw (a sign of great humility). The appearance of His beautiful
form at that time was capable of agitating the minds of millions and
millions of Cupids.
When Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé spoke this verse, he became
absorbed in the moods of the gopés. In that state, forgetful of himself, He
became perturbed and addressed Çré Kåñëa as çauri. By calling Kåñëa
çauri in the mood of an irritated gopé, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé was
saying “You are cruel like a warrior. You are not from the soft-hearted
cowherd dynasty, otherwise You would not have left all of us.”
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When Çré Kåñëa, manifesting all the splendour of His incomparable
form, appeared in the assembly of the gopés, they became completely
overwhelmed with love for Him. The love that Çré Bhagavän’s
associates have for Him within their hearts determines how much His
immaculate beauty is revealed. Çré Bhagavän manifests His personal
sweetness according to the greatness of His associates’ love for Him.
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé further clarifies this:
cakäsa gopé pariñad-gato ’rcitus
trailokya-lakñmyeka-padaà vapur-dadhat
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.14)
As Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa sat among thousands upon thousands of
gopés who were all worshipping Him, He appeared so splendid.
All the beauty throughout the three worlds, all the beauty ever
manifest in the past, all the beauty manifest now, and all the
beauty that will ever manifest in the future, is only the dim glow
from a drop of Çré Bhagavän’s own beauty. He alone is the abode
of all beauty.

Çré Näräyaëa is also beautiful. Attracted by His beautiful form,
Lakñmé remains engaged in the service of His worshipful feet, day
and night. However, as soon as she remembers the sweetness of Çré
Kåñëa within her heart, she longs to see His sweet form directly and
resolves, “Since I cannot obtain entrance into räsa-lélä, I will watch it
from a distance.” What is the reason for this eagerness? It has been said
that the incomparable form that Çré Kåñëa manifested within the räsalélä in the assembly of the gopés was never exhibited anywhere else.
What is that form like? His form churns the mind of even Cupid who
agitates the minds of all, for He is directly the original transcendental
Cupid.
In the first verse of Çré Dämodaräñöakam, Çré Satyavrata Muni
describes the very same enchanting form of Çré Kåñëa as a two and a halfyear-old baby running away from Mother Yaçodä. As He fled from His
mother, He repeatedly looked behind Him with terrified glances. His
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earrings shimmered on His cheeks, and His neck was decorated by
three graceful lines. Other than the auspicious gold cord around His
waist and the pair of ankle-bells clasping His worshipful lotus feet, resonating with unsurpassed charm, His tiny form was completely naked.
The conclusion that the manifestation of Çré Kåñëa’s beauty
is relative to His devotee’s love for Him is also established by Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé in his Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta: “The unique
qualities of Çré Bhagavän’s beauty manifest in accordance with the
unique qualities of His associates.”
In order to bestow His mercy upon the souls who were indifferent
to Him and to bless them with vraja-prema (the love exhibited by the
eternal inhabitants of Vraja), Çré Kåñëa manifested His beautiful form
as a fresh youth, the best of dancers, dressed as a cowherd boy holding
a flute in His hands. This very form of Çré Kåñëa is the origin and basis
of all His forms in Mathurä and Dvärakä and is also the source of all
other avatäras.
Even though the main subject of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s
commentary on this verse is Çré Kåñëa’s childhood pastimes, he has
quoted a description of Çré Kåñna’s beautiful form exhibited at the time
of the räsa-lélä, in order to convey the extraordinary glory of that
particular form.

www
In Chapter Nine of the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, there is a
description of Çré Dämodara-lélä:
Many gopés constantly complained to Çré Yaçodä, “Your son steals
from our houses and eats our butter. O Yaçodä, worse than that, He
throws milk, yoghurt and butter everywhere. If He actually ate it, it
would be all right, but He doesn’t. He smashes our pots of milk and
yoghurt and unties the calves. How can we tolerate this daily loss
of milk and yoghurt any longer? We have all decided to leave your
settlement of Vraja and live elsewhere.”
Mother Yaçodä heard these complaints every day. She began to
wonder, “Could it be that my darling boy finds the butter that comes
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from His own home not tasty? Is it sour? Is that why He doesn’t eat it,
but instead sneaks into the houses of other gopés to steal their butter?
If that is the case, then today I will prepare sweet butter for my dear son
with my own hands. He will surely eat that and not go to others’ houses
to steal their butter.” It was the festival of Dépävalé so she gave leave
to all her servants and maidservants. She personally milked Maìgalä,
Gaìgä, Piçaìgé and other cows, and then boiled the milk until it started
condensing. When it was the right warmth, she added yoghurt culture
to it, and then, in the early morning, she personally set to churning the
freshly cultured yoghurt. As she was churning, she became completely
immersed in love for her darling son and began to sing.
As the churning rod rotated back and forth it made a deep
reverberating sound, dhik, like the large drum-head of a mådaìga,
and also a tapping sound, tän, like the small drum-head. Thus, the
full sound was dhik-tän, dhik-tän. The meaning implied is that any
soul who does not worship and remember Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa leads a life
that is so dull (tän) that he is no better than an animal. Such a soul is
condemned (dhik).
As she churned, the ringing of her bangles sounded like the
ringing of kärtalas. Lost in thoughts of her darling son, she started to
sing. In his stotram, Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura has also described how
Mother Yaçodä began to sing in this pastime:
kvacit prabhäte dadhi-pürëa-pätre
nikñipya manthaà yuvaté mukundam
älokya gänaà vividhaà karoti
govinda-dämodara-mädhaveti
Çré Govinda-Dämodara Stotram (19)
Once, at dawn as Yaçodä-devé was about to place the churning
rod in a pot of yoghurt,5 she gazed upon her child, Mukunda.
5 Editor’s footnote: It is to be noted that there is a slight variation in Çré

Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura’s description of this pastime because of his personal
realization.
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At once she became overwhelmed with love and sang this
wonderful song, “O my Govinda, my Dämodara, O my dear
Mädhava.”

Çré Kåñëa, the darling son of Mother Yaçodä, forever begs
parental love from His mother. Mother Yaçodä was completely
absorbed in the moods of her song and was brimming with affection
for Kåñëa. When He heard her singing, her voice saturated with love
for Him, He could not restrain Himself. He began to think, “Every
day, Mother sings little songs with great tenderness to awaken Me,
but today she has not come and I am so hungry.” The Supreme
Lord of everything, who is independently blissful and self-satisfied
(ätmaräma and äptakäma), was hungry. He began to cry loudly for
His mother’s breast-milk.
My dear Lord, how glorious You are! On this day, the effect of
Çré Kåñëa’s crying remained unknown to anyone. It simply merged
into the fathomless ocean of Mother Yaçodä’s parental affection, for
she was so absorbed in her saìkértana that she was unable to hear
Him.
With great difficulty, Kanhaiyä, who was lying on His belly,
moved little by little to the edge of His bed and then got down.
Rubbing His eyes and crying, He somehow made it to where His
mother was churning, tottering like an intoxicated elephant along the
way. He caught hold of the churning rod and stopped it from twirling.
Mother Yaçodä’s absorption broke. Seeing her darling son at her side,
she immediately sat Him on her lap and began breast-feeding Him.
Just by seeing her dear Kåñëa, her limbs became decorated by all of
the añöa-sättvika bhävas (the eight types of bodily transformations
arising from ecstatic love of God). Furthermore, the special emotion
of motherly affection manifested – namely, milk began to flow from
her breasts.
According to Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, baby Kåñëa is the
viñaya-älambana of vätsalya-rasa – that is, He is the object upon
which motherly love depends; His mother, Çré Yaçodä, is the äçraya-
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älambana, or the reservoir of love for Him; baby Kåñëa’s gorgeous
face is the uddépana, or the stimulus that rouses motherly love; and
Mother Yaçodä’s tears, the standing on end of her bodily hairs, the
flowing of milk from her breasts and so on are the sättvika-bhävas,
or transformations of ecstasy in her body.
All of these ingredients of love, namely vibhäva (viñayaälambana, äçraya-älambana and uddépana), anubhäva (deep
emotions that are realized through outward expressions on the body)
and so forth then combined with Mother Yaçodä’s own sthäyé-bhäva,
namely vätsalya-rati, and began to make her relish vätsalya-rasa.
Suddenly, the milk started boiling over as if it were thinking,
“Mother Yaçodä’s breasts are the source of all the milk contained
within all the universes. Her supply of breast milk is inexhaustible and
the stomach of baby Kanhaiyä is not at all small; all the universes can
fit inside it. She will never tire of breast-feeding Him, and He can drink
forever. In that case, I will always remain bereft of the opportunity to
serve Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, it is pointless to maintain my worthless life,
a life devoid of service.” Thinking like this, the milk began to sacrifice
himself into the fire.
Practising devotees (sädhakas) should also have this type of
anxiousness. They should think, “If while performing bhajana, we do
not gain even a glimpse of Çré Bhagavän or realize the mercy of His
pastimes and divine abode, then our lives are worthless.” Deprived of
seeing Çré Gaurasundara and His associates, Çré Narottama Öhäkura
says:
päñäëe kuöiba mäthä, anale paçiba
gauräìga guëera nidhi kothä gele päbo
Prärthanä (Song 41)
I shall dash my head upon a stone or enter into a blazing fire.
Where will I find that treasure-house of all wonderful qualities,
Çré Gauräìga?

www
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In this regard it is important to carefully deliberate on Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé’s definition of uttamä-bhakti, or pure devotion:
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädhy anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir-uttamä
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.11)
When bhakti is performed without any other desire than the
aspiration to bring happiness to Kåñëa; when it is not covered
by the endeavour to accumulate dry knowledge, result-oriented
work, or any other practice for attaining a goal unrelated to Him,
and when it is cultivated solely with a favourable disposition
towards Him and for His benefit, then it is uttamä-bhakti,
supremely pure devotion.

In this verse, the characteristics which describe bhakti are
divided into two categories: svarüpa-lakñaëa and taöastha-lakñaëa.
The first category, svarüpa-lakñaëa, includes the intrinsic qualities of
bhakti. The second category, taöastha-lakñaëa , includes the marginal
qualities of bhakti.6
To communicate how our bhakti can be perfected, the modifier
änukülyena (with a favourable disposition) has been used because one
cannot perform bhakti with an unfavourable disposition. That is to say,
one who acts in opposition to Çré Kåñëa cannot be performing bhakti.
Certain exalted, realized personalities have stated that änukülyena
means the tendency to perform activities that bring pleasure to Çré Kåñëa
and that the inclination to please Him with a favourable disposition is
bhakti. However, if this latter definition is accepted, one of two faults
may arise. Some things are encompassed by this definition which
should not be included within a description of bhakti. This is called
ativyapti-doña (the fault of over-extending the definition). Similarly it
6 Editor’s footnote: The intrinsic qualities describe the direct nature of uttamä-

bhakti, while the marginal qualities describe what must be avoided for the
intrinsic qualities to qualify as uttamä-bhakti.
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excludes things that should be included within the description. This is
called avyapti-doña (the fault of under-extending the definition).
For example, in the wrestling match, Cäëura, Muñöika and other
demons were striking Çré Kåñëa’s limbs. Çré Kåñëa was certainly
enlivened by their attack and began to relish the mood of being a great
hero (véra-rasa). How can the attacks of the demons be understood
as pleasurable for Çré Kåñëa? The answer to this is found in part of
a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.13.30): “manasvinäm-iva satsaàprahära – Although in the eyes of ordinary people a terrifying
battle with an enemy seems torturous, it is in fact exhilarating for the
fighters.”
In that case, if we conclude that the demons’ horrible attacks
during the wrestling match were acts of bhakti because they gave
pleasure to Çré Kåñëa, then the fault of ativyapti (over-extension of the
definition) arises. Even though these malevolent endeavours caused
Çré Kåñëa to feel pleasure, which is apparently the quality of bhakti,
they were actually strictly opposed to bhakti.
Conversely, consider the example of Mother Yaçodä breastfeeding Çré Kåñëa as He lay on her lap. At the same time, the milk she
had kept on the stove was boiling over into the fire. After taking Kåñëa,
who was not yet satisfied, off of her lap, she went to save the milk. This
caused Him to experience much displeasure. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.9.6), “saïjäta-kopaù sphuritärüëädharam – His
tiny reddish lips began quivering from anger.” Mother Yaçodä’s action
greatly displeased Çré Kåñëa, but if we conclude that her endeavour
does not come within the definition of bhakti, then the fault of avyapti
(under-extension of the definition) arises.

www
The nature of exalted devotees (mahä-bhägavatas) is that they want
to engage every soul in Kåñëa’s service. When Mother Yaçodä saw that
the milk was sacrificing himself into the fire by boiling over because
he was bereft of Kåñëa’s service, she immediately removed her darling
boy from her lap and tried to save it.
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With both of His hands, baby Kåñëa firmly caught hold of His
mother’s breast and with His legs He clung to her waist. He held on
to His mother in this way with all His might. Pütanä, who had the
strength of ten thousand elephants, could not free herself from His grip,
but in the presence of Mother Yaçodä’s vätsalya-prema, Çré Kåñëa, the
possessor of all potency, could not stop her from putting Him down.
With one hand, Mother Yaçodä easily pushed Him from her
breast. Then she removed Him from her lap, sat Him down nearby,
and went to save the milk.
The siddhänta (perfect philosophical conclusion) behind this
incident is that Mother Yaçodä’s love for Çré Kåñëa is much greater than
His love for her. Indeed, Çré Kåñëa comes under the control of her love.
In the presence of this motherly love imbued with deep possessiveness,
all of Bhagavän’s unlimited majestic potencies are defeated.
Here, another point is to be considered. Although the superlative
manifestation of Çré Kåñëa’s unlimited opulence (aiçvarya) is found
only in Vraja, it remains submerged in the fathomless ocean of
sweetness contained within the Vraja pastimes. That is to say, even
when Çré Kåñëa’s infinite opulence is fully revealed, it easily fits within
the all-accommodating embrace of Vraja’s sweetness.
Mother Yaçodä splashed cold water into the pot of boiling milk as
if to pacify it. “I am going to use you in Kåñëa’s service right now,” she
said. “Don’t give up your life like this.”

www
In the other room, however, baby Kåñëa was in a fit of rage. He picked
up a stone pestle lying nearby and hit the base of the earthen pot of
yoghurt that His mother was churning, and made a hole in it. A thick
stream of yoghurt began flowing all over the floor as Kåñëa watched
with fascination. Although He was captivated by the sight of the stream
of yoghurt spilling on to the ground, it made Him remember His
mother. Consequently, He fearfully ran into a nearby room that had a
doorway leading outside. Hanging from the ceiling was a pot of butter
that enticed His mind. He climbed on top of an overturned grinding
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mortar and started eating the butter out of the pot and at the same time
feeding some of it to the crows and monkeys who had come.
When Mother Yaçodä returned to the pot of yoghurt to continue
her churning, she saw the stream of yoghurt flowing from the broken
pot. She thought, “This is surely the work of my clever son.” Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says in his commentary on ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.9.7), “Kåñëa was highly skilful in breaking the earthen
pot, for He did not make a sound, nor did His ornaments. Nor did
He make any sound in the other room as He climbed on top of the
grinding mortar to take butter.” Indeed, this could only have been the
accomplishment of her intelligent son. By the tiny footprints of yoghurt
on the floor, the sweet smell of butter coming from the room nearby
and various other clues, Mother Yaçodä easily guessed: “My beloved
son has entered that very room.” Peering inside, she saw Çré Kåñëa
standing on the grinding mortar, stealing fresh butter. She took a small
stick in her hand to punish her clever child, and tip-toed into the room
like a cat. But as soon as she entered, the crows and monkeys fled.
Çré Kåñëa immediately understood, “Mother has come!” He leapt from
the grinding mortar and fled outside towards the royal lane. Mother
Yaçodä also ran on to the road, pursuing her son.
The silk cloth on Mother Yaçodä’s somewhat full, bluish limbs
fluttered as she swiftly ran, and the beautiful fragrant flowers that
were woven into her braid began to fall as if to say, “Mother, you are
not alone; we also are with you. Catch Him! Quickly!” Mother Yaçodä’s
pace exceeded Kåñëa’s, and thus she caught Him from behind.
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If we are to obtain Çré Kåñëa, then we must love Him more than He
loves us. Only then can He be controlled. We will also have to love
Him with great intimacy (viçrambha-bhäva) and with the same simple,
natural attachment (laukika-sadbandhuvat) as the residents of Vraja,
especially the gopas and their wives. Çré Kåñëa may be pleased by love
that is mixed with the moods of awe and reverence (aiçvarya), but He
cannot be controlled by it.
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Just see, with the mood of a simple mother, Çré Yaçodä naturally
regards Çré Kåñëa as her son and chastises Him. Çré Kåñëa is offered
worship everywhere else, but when He is in Vraja, He is the servant
and the inhabitants of Vraja are His masters. On the command of the
gopés He begins to dance. He puts Nanda Bäbä’s slippers on His head
and delivers them to him. Under Yogamäyä’s influence, He forgets His
supremacy and enacts His pastimes as an ordinary human being. This
is called mädhurya-lélä, Çré Kåñëa’s honey-like pastimes. Although Çré
Kåñëa’s pastimes in Vraja are full of opulence, that opulence does not
even slightly stifle the love that the inhabitants of Vraja have for Him.
Instead, it invigorates their honey-like love causing it to condense even
more. This is the speciality of the love in Vraja.
The practising devotee (sädhaka) should also desire to perform
activities that will melt Çré Kåñëa’s heart. Çré Kåñëa will not be able to
resist him for very long. He will accept that devotee with His whole
heart and immerse him in His own sublime service.
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våitti on the First Verse ~
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rudantaà muhur netra-yugmaà måjantaà
karämbhoja-yugmena sätaìka-netram
muhuù sväsa-kampa-tri-rekhäìka-kaëöhasthita-graiva-dämodaraà bhakti-baddham
SYNONYMS
rudantam – weeping; muhuù – incessantly; netra-yugmam – two
eyes; måjantam – and rubbing both simultaneously; kara-ambhojayugmena – with two lotus hands; sätaìka-netram – with fear-filled
eyes; muhuù – again and again; çväsa – heavy sobbing; kampa –
trembling; tri-rekha-aìka – with three curved lines that resemble the
ringed grooves encircling the neck of a conch-shell; kaëöha-sthita –
upon His neck; graiva – necklace; dämodaram – Çré Kåñëa, who’s
waist (udara) is bound by rope (däma); bhakti-baddham – bound
by loving devotion.
TRANSLATION
[Seeing the stick in His mother’s hand and fearful of being beaten]
He is weeping incessantly and rubbing His eyes again and again
with His two lotus-like hands. His eyes are extremely restless and
filled with fear. He takes heavy breaths again and again that cause
the pearls and other ornaments around His neck, which is marked
by three gracefully curving lines, to tremble. O Dämodara, You have
been bound by Your mother’s vätsalya-bhakti. [I offer my obeisances
unto that Dämodara].
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Dig-darçiné-öékä
tadanantara ‘lélä’-viçeñaà vadan – “kåtägasaà taà prarudantam
akñiëé karñantam aïjan-mañiëé sva-päëinä, udvékñamäëä bhayavihvalekñaëaà haste gåhétvä bhiñayanty-avägurat.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.9.11) ityartham äha – rudantam iti.
[rudantam] mätå-haste yañöià dåñtvatayä täòanam äçaìkya
bhétatvädi-pradarçanena tat-pariharaëäya krandantam, ataeva
karämbhoja-yugmena netra-yugmaà måjantaà – yugapan
märjayantaà, etacca bälya-lélä-viçeña-svabhävataù. yad vä –
bhayäveçena sadyo’anugacchato’çruëo niñkäsanärthaà, yadvä,
açrudhäräpasäranärtham iti dik. yataù sätaìke saçaìke netre api, kim
punar mano yasya tam; yadvä, sabhaya-nirékñaëa-netra-yugam ity
arthaù. tataçca täòana-parihärärtham idam api léläntaram ühyam.
kiïca, muhuù çvasena rodanäveça-kåtena, kampat kampamänaà,
tri-rekhäìke kambuvad-rekhä-traya-cinhe, kaëöhe sthitaà graivaà
graiveyakaà sarvaà gréväbhüsaëaà muktä-härädi yasya. [dämodaraà]
däma udare yasya; anena ca – “gopikolükhale dämnä babandha
prakåtaà yathä” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.14) ityuktam.
dämnodare
ulükhale
cobhayato
bandhana-muktaà,
tadeväbhivyaïjayan bhakta-vaçyatä-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam äha –
bhaktyaiva matuù sva-viñayakayä tasya vä mätå-viñayakayä, baddhaà
svékåta-bandhanaà, na tu päça-varga-balät, sarvataù samuccitairapyanantaù päçairnyüna-dvy-aìguläpüraëät. taccoktaà – “tad-dämabadhyamänasya svärbhakasya kåtägasaù, dvy-aìgulonam abhüt
tena sandadhe’nyacca gopikä. yadäsét tadapi nyünaà tenänyadapi
sandadhe, tad-api dvy-aìgulaà nyünaà yad-yad-ädatta bandhanam.
evaà sva-geha-dämäni yaçodä sandadhatyapi” Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.9.15–7) – ityädi. yadvä, dämodaratve hetuù – bhaktyaiva baddhaà
vaçékåtaà, tathäpi sa evärthaù paryavasyati. kiïca, “sva-mätuù svinnagäträyä visrasta-kabara-srajaù, dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù kåpayäsét
sva-bandhane. evaà sandarçitä hyaìga hariëä bhakta-vaçyatä, svavaçenäpi kåñëena yasyedaà seçvaraà vaçe. nemaà viriïco na bhavo na
çrérapyaìga-saàçrayä, prasädaà lebhire gopé yat tat präpa vimukti-dät.
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näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän dehinäà gopikä-sutaù, jïäninäà cätmabhütänäà yathä bhaktimatäm iha.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.18–21)
ityeñäm arthaù. tathä – “devarñir me priyatamo yadimau dhanadätmajau,
tat tathä sädhayiñyämi yad-gétaà tan-mahätmanä.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.10.25) – ityäderartho’pi çré-närada-bhakty-apekñayä yamalärjunabhaïjanädi-tat-tal-lélä-rüpo’nena sücitaù. (2)
iti çré dämodaräñöake dvitéya-çloke çréla-sanätana-gosvämé-kåtä
digdarçiné-nämné öékä samäptä.

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Second Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
The excellence of Kåñëa’s extraordinary lélä is depicted in this important verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.11):
kåtägasaà taà prarudantam akñiëé
kañantam aïjan-mañiëé sva-päëinä
udvékñamäëaà bhaya-vihvalekñaëaà
haste gåhétvä bhiñayanty avägurat
Mother Yaçodä watched as her naughty child cried bitterly and
rubbed His eyes with both His hands. The black ointment from
around His eyes mixed with His tears and spread everywhere.
Seeing her son with His eyes full of fear at the sight of the stick
she was brandishing, Yaçodä took Him by the hand and began
to gently reproach Him in order to instil fear in Him.

In the stanza beginning with rudantam Çré Satyavrata Muni
fully captured the meaning of this Bhägavatam verse. In following
with the second half of the previous stanza, he continues to establish
his worshipful Lord’s supremacy through descriptions of His unique
pastimes. Appreciating the same pastime that is described in the above
verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, he spoke the present stanza thus:
“When He saw His mother holding a stick, He became apprehensive,
fearing that she would surely beat Him. Now He is hoping that by
showing her how afraid He is, He can avoid being punished. So
rudantam, He cries bitterly, and karämbhoja-yugmena netrayugmaà måjantam, He rubs His eyes again and again with both His
lotus-like hands.”
That He just keeps rubbing His eyes with both His hands is in
keeping with the natural behaviour of a child. This is the special
characteristic of His balya-lélä and it is one explanation of karämbhojayugmena netra-yugmaà måjantam, but this phrase also indicates
two alternative meanings. The first of these is that there are actual
tears that instantly came to His eyes due to His fear. In order to make
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these tears fall from His eyes, He continuously rubs them with both
His hands. The second alternative meaning is that continuous streams
of tears are already flowing from His eyes so He rubs His eyes with
both His hands to wipe away the tears.
The meaning of sätaìka-netram is that if even His eyes are
expressing that He is afraid of being punished, His mind must be
overwhelmed with fear. Otherwise, it may be taken to mean “He is
casting His glance in all directions because He is greatly agitated by
fear”. His attempt to avoid being beaten by His mother is another of
His unique confidential pastimes.
And moreover, muhuù-svasena, because of His continuous
crying and constant heavy sobs, kaëöha-sthita-graivam, the pearl
necklace and other ornaments around His neck, which is marked
with tri-rekhäìka, three graceful lines like the ringed grooves on
a conch, are also trembling (kampat). Çré Dämodara, whose belly
becomes bound by ropes, appeared thus. By this description, Çré
Satyavrata Muné has captured the meaning of another verse from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.14):
taà matvätmajam avyaktaà
martya-liìgam adhokñajam
gopikolükhale dämnä
babandha präkåtaà yathä
Just as an ordinary mother in this world may bind her mischievous
son, so Mother Yaçodä, simply considering Çré Kåñëa to be her
son, tied Him to the grinding mortar with a rope as if He were
an ordinary child.

The above verse mentions that the rope was knotted both at
His belly and at the grinding mortar.1 Thus the sage has revealed Çré

1 Editor’s footnote: Mother Yaçodä first tied one end of the rope around a heavy

grinding mortar and then began to tie the other end around her child’s belly
in order to keep Him securely bound.
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Kåñëa’s unique supremacy by describing His bhakta-vaçyatä-viçeña,
His special quality by which He allows His devotees to control Him.
Çré Satyavrata Muni says bhakti-baddham. The meaning is
“bhaktyaiva baddham – Çré Kåñëa is only bound by bhakti and nothing
else.” In other words, it was not the strength of all the ropes that was
able to bind Him. Rather, He submitted to being bound, on one hand,
because of the power of Çré Yaçodä’s bhakti for Him in the form of
motherly affection, and on the other hand, because of His own special
quality of willingly being controlled by His bhaktas, like His mother, in
the form of His bhakti for her. That is why, even when Mother Yaçodä
tied all the ropes she had gathered together, she still failed to bind
Him. There always remained an inexplicable gap of two fingers.
This is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.15–7):
tad däma badhyamänasya
svärbhakasya kåtägasaù
dvy-aìgulonam abhüt tena
sandadhe ’nyac ca gopikä
When Mother Yaçodä tried to bind her mischievous child, the
rope was two fingers too short, so she added another rope to it. (15)

yadäsét tad api nyünaà
tenänyad api sandadhe
tad api dvy-aìgulaà nyünaà
yad yad ädatta bandhanam
However, that also was two fingers short. In this way, each and
every time she tied on another rope, it was always two fingers
short. (16)

evaà sva-geha-dämäni
yaçodä sandadhaty api
Although she had tied together all the ropes in her home, Mother
Yaçodä could not bind Kåñëa. (Seeing this, the gopés started
giggling. Utterly perplexed, she, also, began to laugh.) (17)
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The other reason that His belly became bound with rope
(dämodaratva) is that “bhakti-baddham – He is completely enchanted
exclusively by the bhakti of His devotees.” This meaning actually leads
to the previous one: that He becomes bound because of His bhaktavaçyatä (His willingness to be controlled by His devotees). In regard
to this, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.18–21) further states:
sva-mätuù svinna-gäträyä
visrasta-kabara-srajaù
dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù
kåpayäsét sva-bandhane
She had become exhausted by tying so many ropes together and
her body had become covered with perspiration. The flowers
woven into her hair had fallen from her loosened braid, and
had scattered here and there. Seeing His mother’s fatigue and
feeling compassionate, little Kåñëa then allowed His mother to
bind Him. (18)

evaà sandarçitä hy aìga
hariëä bhakta-vaçyatä
sva-vaçenäpi kåñëena
yasyedaà seçvaraà vaçe
O Mahäräja Parékñit, this entire universe, along with the powerful
demigods who control it, is completely under the control of the
supremely independent Personality of Godhead, Çré Hari. Yet He
has allowed Himself to be bound, in order to show that He is
willingly controlled by His devotees. (19)

nemaà viriïco na bhavo
na çrér apy aìga-saàçrayä
prasädaà lebhire gopé
yat tat präpa vimuktidät
The Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, who bestows salvation upon all,
never showed Lord Brahmä, Maheçvara (Çiva) or even His eternal
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consort Lakñmé-devé, who is half of His body, the kindness He
showed this gopé, Yaçodä. (20)

näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän
dehinäà gopikä-sutaù
jïäninäà cätma-bhütänäà
yathä bhaktimatäm iha
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the son of a gopé (gopikä-sutaù), is not at
all easy to attain for the añöaìga-yogés, who identify themselves
with the body and who perform severe austerities. Nor is He
easy to attain for self-realized jïänés, who are absorbed in allpervading, non-dual knowledge. But these loving associates
who are absorbed in serving Him, simply considering Him to
be the darling son of a gopé, have easily attained Him. [In other
words, although the ascetics and impersonalists undergo great
trouble, instead of attaining the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa, they
merely attain an incomplete, or partial, expansion of Him.] (21)

These verses have conveyed the aforementioned reason for being
bound.2
Later in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Kåñëa declares:
devarñir me priyatamo
yad imau dhanadätmajau
tat tathä sädhayiñyämi
yad gétaà tan mahätmanä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.10.25)
Devarñi Närada is my dear devotee. Therefore, even
though these two brothers, the sons of the most wealthy
demigod Kuvera, had no devotion for me, still I must fulfil

2 Editor’s footnote: The reason is that Çré Kåñëa is bound due to His quality of

bhakta-vaçyatä.
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Çré Närada’s words by appearing directly before them and
granting them My devotional service.

The deep meaning of this statement spoken by Çré Kåñëa is that
He enacted the pastime of delivering the two sons of Kuvera in the
form of twin arjuna trees, because He was pleased by Çré Närada’s
devotion to Him. Indeed, He enacts all His pastimes because He is
pleased with the bhakti of His devotees. This is yet another important
meaning of bhakti-baddham – He is bound by bhakti.
~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Second Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
On this day, Çré Kåñëa, the personality who causes the three worlds
to tremble merely by the movement of His eyebrows, has become
overwhelmed by fear of His mother. Seeing the tiny stick in her hand,
He is trembling and stammers, “Mother, look, do not hit Me! I did not
break the pot of yoghurt.”

www
Mother Yaçodä is slightly full-figured. As she was running, her braid
came undone, and the flowers woven in her hair began falling out. It
is as if the flowers were saying, “Mother, you are not alone; we are also
with you.”
Those devotees who make their hearts spotless by endlessly
drinking the nectar of devotion to Çré Kåñëa, imbued with extreme
attachment and laced with renunciation of the material world, attain a
state of meditating on Çré Kåñëa deep within their immaculate hearts,
which are fully saturated by loving service.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead in the form of Näräyaëa
sometimes appears in the meditations of Lord Brahmä (the creator
of the universe) and the four Kumäras (the original sages). Still, even
in their deepest meditation, they cannot capture Him in the form of
Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa. Yet, Mother Yaçodä actually bound Him –
the complete embodiment of all nectarean humours of transcendental
love. Unimaginably powerful warriors, despite their greatest valour,
pose no threat to Kåñëa. But Mother Yaçodä not only captured Him,
she brandished a small stick in her hand and threatened Him, “Shall I
beat You now?”
As Kanhaiyä rubbed His tear-filled eyes and tried to hide behind
His mother, He cried out, “Mother, do not hit Me!” He did not look
directly at her, He only looked fearfully at the stick in her hand.
“You monkey-friend!” she exclaimed. “Cora! Thief!”
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To this, Çré Kåñëa replied, “Mother, there is no cora in My dynasty;
there is only a ‘Cora’3 in your dynasty.”
“Oh, really?” she retorted. “If You did not steal the butter, then
who was feeding the monkeys?”
Kanhaiyä replied, “He who made the monkeys was feeding them.”
“Is that so?” she said. “Tell me frankly, who broke this pot?”
“Look, Mother, when you ran to save the milk, your large anklebells hit the pot and it broke.”
“Then how did You get butter all over Your face?” she asked.
“Mother, the monkeys were eating the butter, so I was trying to
scare them away. As they were running, they smeared butter all over
My mouth.”
Hearing this exchange, all the gopés began to laugh.
“I am not about to set You free so easily,” Mother Yaçodä said. “I
am going to tie You up.”
Mother Yaçodä’s mood was grave. “If I don’t chastise Him,” she
thought, “He will become quite a trouble maker.” With this in mind,
she decided to bind Him. Although Çré Kåñëa started to cry, she did not
let Him go. She thought to herself, “I will keep Him tied up for a while,
and when I have finished churning the yoghurt, I will untie Him and
feed Him butter and breast-milk to calm Him down.”
Mother Yaçodä considered, “Kåñëa is khala, a cunning and
mischievous thief, and His accomplice is ulükhala, this grinding
mortar. Both deserve to be punished. I will tie them together in such
away that Kåñëa cannot untie Himself from the mortar.”
Thinking thus, she proceeded to bind Him.
tad-däma badhyamänasya
svärbhakasya kåtägasaù
dyaìgulonamabhüttena
sandadhe ’nyacca gopikäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.15)
3 Editor’s footnote: Cora-ghoña Gopa was the name of one of Çré Yaçodä’s

ancestors. Cora literally means “thief”.
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“When Mother Yaçodä tried to bind her mischievous child, the
rope was two fingers too short, so she tied it to another rope.”

She had removed the silk ribbon from her braid in order to bind
Kåñëa with it. Other than the gold chain around His waist, Kåñëa was
quite naked. Although His tiny waist measured no more than twelve
fingers, the ribbon could not be made to bind Him; it was two fingers
too short. Mother Yaçodä asked her friend for another rope, but that
was also too short. Time and again she gathered and added more rope,
but it was always too short – and only two fingers too short – not more,
not less.
There is an esoteric meaning in this. One finger represents the
sädhaka’s endeavours and the other finger represents the Lord’s mercy.
Çré Bhagavän becomes controlled by His devotee only when both of
these elements are present together.

www
The Rämänuja sampradäya is divided in two according to whether
they emphasize the Vedic scriptures or the Tamil scriptures. The
former are known as Vaòakalai and the latter as Teìkalai. They have
distinct opinions regarding the means of ultimate attainment. The
view of Vaòakalai Rämänujas is based on grace arising from a cause.
Their stance is compared to markaöa-nyäya, the analogy of the baby
monkey clinging to his mother for protection.
When the mother monkey moves about with her baby, she makes
no effort to hold him. Instead, the baby clings on to her as she leaps from
tree to tree, and if he falls, his mother will never accept him again.
Conversely, the view of Teìkalai Rämänujas is based on causeless
grace. Their stance is compared to märjära-nyäya, the analogy of the
cat carrying the kitten in her mouth. The mother-cat picks her kitten
up with her teeth and carries him about. The kitten does not make any
effort, and goes wherever she takes him.
Thus the followers of the Vaòakalai school strive for the grace of
Bhagavän by their own efforts, and conversely, the followers of the
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Teìkalai school rely solely on faith in the causeless grace of Bhagavän,
considering their own endeavours ineffective.
The Gauòéya Vaiñëava school asserts that both views are
necessary. The following analogy is given to illustrate this stance. A
person who has fallen into a well will cry, “Please help me! Pull me
out!” Then, from above, someone may lower a rope into the well and
say, “I am lowering down a rope. Catch hold of it and I will pull you
out.” However, if the person in the well does not catch hold of the
rope, he will not be freed. From his end, he must hold on to the rope,
and from above, he must be pulled out.
In this example, the person in the well cries out for help and later
firmly catches hold of the rope. These endeavours are the means of
his deliverance. In other words they are his sädhana. From above,
the person who is trying to pull him out is bestowing causeless mercy.
For someone helplessly fallen in the well of material existence, Çré
Bhagavän’s causeless mercy descends, just like this rope, and by
performing sädhana, one takes hold of that rope and achieves service
to His lotus feet.
Mother Yaçodä did not give up in her attempt to bind Kåñëa;
she kept trying. All the gopés began to clap their hands and say, “O
Mother, the creator has not written on this boy’s forehead that He will
be bound, so how can you tie Him up?” Mother Yaçodä felt ashamed.
“This is so embarrassing,” she thought. “I have not been able to bind
the child that came from my own womb.”
Taking shelter of Bhagavän Çré Näräyaëa, she silently began to
pray: “O Näräyaëa, please help me. If I cannot bind this boy today, it
will be so shameful for me. Protect my honour.” Her face had become
reddish like the rising sun, and drops of perspiration had begun to roll
down her face, like pearls. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.18) describes
this as follows:
sva-mätuù svinna-gäträyä
visrasta-kabara-srajaù
dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù
kåpayäsét sva-bandhane
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Çré Kåñëa saw that His mother’s body had become drenched
with perspiration. The garlands woven into her braid had fallen
out, and she had become utterly exhausted. Seeing His mother’s
fatigue, little Çré Kåñëa compassionately allowed Himself to be
bound.

Sädhakas should perform sädhana-bhajana with the same
unwavering determination and hard endeavour. Then Çré Kåñëa’s heart
will melt and He will be compelled to bestow His sublime devotional
service upon them. Indeed, when Kåñëa saw his mother’s firm resolve,
His heart melted and His topmost potency – His mercy, the totality of
all His powers combined – then manifested as His bhakta-vätsalyata,
His affection for His devotees. At that very moment, His aiçvaryaçakti (His potency of supreme majesty) disappeared and He allowed
Himself to be bound.
Mother Yaçodä made an intense endeavour with unflinching
resolve. Following her example, sädhakas should try to melt Çré
Kåñëa’s heart and by practising devotional service that is imbued with
characteristics like sincere loving emotions (bhäva), great enthusiasm
and anxiousness (utkaëöha), a deep sense of closeness and relationship
(sambandha), a feeling of possessiveness (mamatä) and intense
affection for Him (préti), they should compel Him to engage them in
loving service to Him.

www
Regarding the previously mentioned verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
beginning with sva-mätuù, an important point must be considered.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains in his commentary on
this verse:
Kåñëa’s waist measures only twelve fingers, and the length of the
rope continually increased. Why, then, could His mother still not
bind Him? Kåñëa was thinking, “My important daily activities of
stealing butter and playing with My friends will be stopped, so My
mother should not tie Me up.” Immediately, His aiçvarya-çakti,
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which makes the impossible possible, manifested herself within
Him and proceeded to serve Him. Consequently, although the
size of His waist remained the same, and although the rope was
made so long, His mother could not bind Him.

The vraja-gopés who were witnessing this pastime along with
Mother Yaçodä could not understand its mystery. Why was the rope
two fingers too short?
Çré Kåñëa could not be bound by ordinary rope because all
arrangements for His pastimes are made exclusively by His own intrinsic
potency, yogamäyä. Furthermore, there is no outside or inside of Çré
Kåñëa, nor is there any beginning or end of Him. He exists eternally in
His svarüpa, both before the creation of the phenomenal universes and
after their total destruction. In the interim, He pervades all the universes,
residing within each of their atoms, yet all the while He remains akhilarasämåta-mürtiù, the original form of condensed transcendent nectar
in its totality. In fact, raso vaiù saù – He is nectar. Thus, Çré Kåñëa, being
forever beyond the purview of mundane sense perception, is thoroughly
inconceivable. Yet, Mother Yaçodä simply regards Him as her son.
Thinking of Him in that way, she behaves with Him in such a
natural and seemingly ordinary way that her relationship with Him may
even appear to be like a relationship from this world. But because of
that simple loving relationship, she was actually able to bind Çré Kåñëa.
Çré Kåñëa can never be bound by someone who has not abandoned all
separate interests for selfish enjoyment, which are in opposition with
the tendency to please Him. He will only become bound by someone
who cultivates uttamä-bhakti, which is the inherent function of one’s
perfected constitutional identity and which is uninhibited by fruitive
acts, mystic yoga and dry knowledge. Therefore, Çré Bhagavän’s power
of compassion and mercy, the topmost among all His potencies, only
becomes manifest by the performance of such uttamä-bhakti. In its
presence, His aiçvarya-çakti, the power by which He displays His
supreme majesty, becomes powerless. When Çré Kåñëa manifests His
mercy potency, He is controlled of His own accord.
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In their previous lives, Devaké and Vasudeva performed extremely
severe penances, but even they could not bind Çré Kåñëa.4 What, then,
can be said of others who try to bind Him? He may willingly come
under the control of a sädhaka when He sees them eagerly perform
loving service to Him with great persistence, but He cannot be attracted
by austerities alone. He is only attracted by sincere love.
Before the advent of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, bhakti was
evident within the world, but not bhakti-rasa. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
fulfilled the inner desire of Çréman Mahäprabhu. Within the
sacred texts he compiled, especially Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu and
Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëé, he perfectly delineated the meaning of bhaktirasa, describing all of its divisions and subdivisions in full detail.
Çréman Mahäprabhu has propagated bhakti-rasa through His most
confidential associates: Çré Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Räya Rämänanda,
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé,
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura,
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, my own çréla gurudeva –
Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja – and others.

www
Mother Yaçodä wound the rope around Kåñëa’s belly, tied Him to
the grinding mortar, and then went to churn the yoghurt, her mind
remaining on her son all the while. Just then, Däma, Çrédäma, Sudäma,
Madhumaìgala and Kåñëa’s other sakhäs arrived. Mother Rohiëé also
returned to Nanda-bhavana from the house of Upananda, along with
her son Çré Baladeva Prabhu, who then entered the group of sakhäs.
When He saw that His little brother was tied up and that He was crying,
He became furious. Tears mixed with black cosmetic ointment were
streaming from Kåñëa’s eyes. On one side, where the ointment had totally
4 Editor’s footnote: Although Çré Kåñëa awarded them their desired benediction

by becoming their son, He performed all of His sweet childhood pastimes
in Vraja, away from their vision. When He returned to them in His later
pastimes, His identity as the Supreme Lord was revealed.
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washed away, it looked like the clear river Gaìgä. And on the other,
where His tears were dark from mixing with the ointment, it looked
like the blackish Yamunä. Thus the two rivers were cascading on to
His chest. Enraged, Baladeva Prabhu asked Kanhaiyä and the sakhäs,
“Who bound Him?!” Baladeva Prabhu thought, “Whoever has bound My
Kanhaiyä, I will punish this very day!” Then Madhumaìgala whispered
into Baladeva’s ear, “It was Mother Yaçodä who bound Kåñëa.” As soon
as He heard Mother Yaçodä’s name, He became silent.
After a few moments, He tried to open the knot. However, He
was unable to untie Mother Yaçodä’s strong knot. This is because the
love of devotees in vätsalya-rasa (parental love) is superior to the love
of devotees in sakhya-rasa (friendship). Incidentally, had Baladeva
Prabhu been situated in His form as Anaìga Maïjaré, wherein He is
devoted to Kåñëa in the highest rasa, madhura-rasa (conjugal love),
He could have untied the knot. But although all the sakhäs kept
working together to untie Kåñëa, they were not successful.
Çré Kåñëa gradually stopped crying. Even He was unable to set
Himself free. “Come on,” the sakhäs told Him, “we will tip over the
grinding mortar and drag it out of the courtyard and play.” At that
moment He remembered the incident that occurred long ago between
the two sons of Kuvera and His dear devotee, and He thought:
devarñir-me priyatamo yadimau dhanadätmajau
tat-tathä sädhiyiñyämi yad-gétaà tan-mahätmanä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.10.25)
Devarñi Närada is My most dear devotee. Therefore, even though
these two brothers, the sons of the most wealthy demigod
Kuvera, had no devotion for Me, still I must fulfil Çré Närada’s
words by appearing directly before them and granting them
devotional service to Me.

Kuvera was the dear friend of Devarñi Närada, and his two sons
were Nalaküvara and Maëigréva. One day, while they were bathing
in the Mandäkiné (celestial Gaìgä) with heavenly damsels, their
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intoxication from being wealthy, beautifully figured, youthful and of
noble birth, became further inflamed by drinking wine. At that time
Devarñi Närada passed by. When the ladies saw that he had come,
they hurried out of the water, dressed themselves and offered him
obeisances. But Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, blinded by arrogance, did
not offer obeisances. In fact, they stood there naked and mused “Where
has this person come from?” Ignoring the great sage, they shamelessly
proceeded to call for the heavenly damsels to return.
When Çré Närada beheld the degraded behaviour of Nalaküvara
and Maëigréva, he was overwhelmed with compassion for them.
Outwardly, he feigned anger and shouted a curse: “Your behaviour
befits that of trees. So be it! Become trees.”
Upon hearing the curse uttered by Devarñi Närada, they were
filled with fear. Falling at his feet and weeping, they begged for pardon.
“How can we be delivered?” they asked.
Çré Närada replied, “Both of you will become twin arjuna trees
near the house of Nanda Mahäräja in Gokula. At the end of Dväparayuga, Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, will deliver you in the course of
enacting His childhood pastimes.”
When Çré Kåñëa remembered His devotee’s curse, He was
overwhelmed with compassion for the two sons of Kuvera. Just
to deliver them, He dragged the heavy grinding mortar toward the
extremely large arjuna trees5, with all of His friends. The trees were
fused at their base, but somehow Çré Kåñëa passed between them. The
grinding mortar, however, became lodged between the trees. As soon
as Çré Kåñëa tugged at the grinding mortar with some force, the two
trees were completely uprooted. At once, they began falling over and
finally struck the ground, producing a deafening crash.
Then, from within the ancient trees, two divine personalities
emerged. They circumambulated Çré Kåñëa and submitted prayers in
5 Editor’s footnote: Ancient arjuna trees grow extremely large. According to Çré

Närada’s curse, Nalaküvara and Maëigréva remained in the form of arjuna
trees for one hundred celestial years, or about fifteen million earth years.
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glorification of Him. After they begged to be forgiven for their offence,
Çré Kåñëa explained:
“It is the unfailing result of seeing Çré Närada that even such
rogues as the two of you are able to see Me face to face, and the sum
total of all the sins you have committed in your countless births has
fled far away from you. May you attain bhäva-bhakti for Me.”
By Çré Kåñëa’s causeless mercy, they resided in Goloka Våndävana
from that point onward. They became the famous reciters, Madhukaëöha and Snigdha-kaëöha. Thus, as Çré Kåñëa’s special associates,
they eternally narrate His unlimited pastimes in the assemblies of Çré
Nanda Bäbä or the gopés.
That which cannot be obtained even after accumulating pious
credit (sukåti) for millions of lifetimes, can be achieved very quickly by
the causeless mercy of çré guru, Vaiñëavas and Çré Hari. The devotees
who are expert in relishing the loving moods of the vraja-gopés are the
treasure-house of lobhamaya-bhakti, devotion to Çré Kåñëa that is full
of intense longing. Among them, some exemplify one’s own desired
mood and are affectionate towards oneself (sa-jätéya-snigdha). If one
gets their association then he should realize that they are the most dear
friends of his soul. With his life and soul he should serve them and
endeavour to purchase their mood.
But how can such moods be attained? When a person hankers for
the same relationship (sambandha) that these great rasika devotees
have with their sväminé, Çré Rädhä, and with Her companions, and
when he hankers to have the same deep, possessiveness (mamatä) for
Her, and the same intense inclination to serve Her (seva-vasanä), then
he can attain these moods. Only then can one truly serve such rasika
personalities, and then is one’s life successful. There is no other way.

www
Nanda Bäbä came
when the massive
standing between
Kåñëa standing so

running after he heard the deafening crash made
arjuna trees fell. He saw Kanhaiyä, still tied up,
the fallen trees. Nanda Bäbä was shaken to see
close to the fallen trees and thought, “Today, Çré
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Näräyaëa has given us so much protection. What would have happened
if Kanhaiyä had been underneath these trees when they fell!?”
Mother Yaçodä also came running. When she saw the horrible
scene she entered into shock. Aghast, she thought, “Alas! What has
happened?”
Nanda Bäbä asked the children, “How did this happen?”
In their broken language, the children explained, “Bäbä, as soon
as Kanhaiyä pulled the grinding mortar against the two trees they
fell over and two very beautiful people came out. They looked like
demigods. They folded their hands and offered prayers to Kanhaiyä.
Then they circumambulated Him and went north.”
But Nanda Bäbä was not convinced. He took Kåñëa on his lap.
Kåñëa had been keeping silent till now, but as soon as He sat on His
father’s lap, He burst into tears and began to wail. When Nanda Bäbä
and the cowherd boys saw Kåñëa crying, tears also started streaming
from their own eyes. Nanda Bäbä pacified his darling son, and untied
the knot.
The knot that bound Kåñëa was factually made of vätsalyarasa, not rope. Consequently, only His associates in vätsalya-rasa or
madhura-rasa (conjugal love) had the power to untie such a knot.
Kåñëa’s friends in sakhya-rasa and His servants in däsya-rasa or those
situated in a passive or neutral relationship with Him in çänta-rasa
could not have untied the knot tied by Mother Yaçodä. Even within
vätsalya-rasa there is a gradation. The love of Mother Yaçodä, who
actually bound Kåñëa, is superior to the love of Nanda Bäbä, who
released Him.
When Mother Yaçodä saw what had happened to her Kanhaiyä,
she could not move; she simply stood there like a statue. She could not
even cry. Nanda Bäbä made Kanhaiyä a little peaceful and then gave
Him a sweet laòòu from his cloth bag.
“Kanhaiyä,” he asked. “Tell me, who tied You up?”
“Mother,” Kanhaiyä replied.
Becoming silent, Nanda Bäbä then resolved to punish Mother
Yaçodä with the greatest punishment a loved one can give. For the
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entire remainder of the day, Nanda Bäbä did not speak a single word
to her. In a grave mood He took Kåñëa and Balaräma in his arms and
went to bathe in Brahmäëòa-ghäöa. After everyone had bathed, he
returned with them to the goçälä (the grand shelter for the cows).
Meanwhile Mother Yaçodä had become as dry and lifeless as a piece
of dry wood.
In the goçälä, Nanda Bäbä filled Kåñëa’s and Balaräma’s bellies by
giving Them rock candy and squirting milk into Their mouths directly
from the cows’ udders. When they came home, Mother Rohiëé served
them the food she had prepared and Nanda Bäbä silently fed the
children. After They had finished, he took some himself. Then they
returned to the goçälä.
In the evening, Upananda’s wife came to Nanda Bäbä along with
Mother Rohiëé and the other older ladies of Vraja. Mother Rohiëé told
Balaräma, “Go now, and bring Kåñëa.”
That day, however, Kåñëa had given Balaräma such a push that
He fell quite far backward. Finally, Upananda’s wife and Mother Rohiëé
spoke to Kanhaiyä.
“Look, Kanhaiyä,” they said, “Your mother is crying so much; go
to her.”
“No. I will not go,” He answered.
“Then come to me,” Rohiëé said.
But Kanhaiyä answered strongly, “No! I won’t go near you. When
Mother was tying Me up I called to you so loudly, but you did not
come. I won’t even go near you.”
“With whom will You eat?” asked Mother Rohiëé.
“With father.” He answered.
“With whom will You play?” she asked.
“With Däu Bhaiyä – My big brother Balaräma.”
“But with whom will You sleep?”
“With father.”
Rohiëé said, “Until now, You have always slept next to Your
mother, but today You will sleep by Your father? Your mother is crying
for You.”
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Then Nanda Bäbä said, “Should I beat your mother?” Upon hearing
these words Kanhaiyä stopped His father’s raised hand in answer.
Then Rohiëé said, “And if Mother suddenly dies, then...?” As
soon as Kåñëa heard this, He burst into loud sobs and ran into Mother
Rohiëé’s lap. She brought Him to Mother Yaçodä and when she placed
Him on Yaçodä’s lap Yaçodä began to weep loudly. Çré Kåñëa also
cried. Nanda Bäbä’s heart melted and he began to cry. Rohiëé and all
the other resident of Vraja who were gathered there also began to cry.
Weeping filled the entire atmosphere. Finally, the respected elders of
Vraja pacified everyone.
That night, when it was time for dinner, Nanda Bäbä told Kanhaiyä,
“Go and bring Your mother to me.” Çré Kåñëa immediately went and
caught hold of His mother’s veil and, although she hesitated to go,
Kåñëa brought her to Nanda Bäbä. She served dinner to everyone and
they all took their meal with great joy. Thereafter, Mother Yaçodä took
Çré Kåñëa up in her arms and went to her bedroom.
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Second Verse ~
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itédåk sva-léläbhir-änanda-kuëòe
sva-ghoñaà nimajjantam-äkhyäpayantam
tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhaktair-jitat-tvaà
punaù prema-tas-taà çatävåtti vande
SYNONYMS
itédåk – like this (His supremely enchanting childhood pastimes
such as däma-bandhana-lélä, in which His belly was bound); svaléläbhiù – by His unique and uncommon pastimes; änanda-kuëòe –
in fathomless pools of bliss; sva-ghoñam – all the inhabitants of
His abode of Gokula, or all the entities manifested by His pastime
potency; nimajjantam – completely and incessantly submerging;
äkhyäpayantam – informing; tadéya-éçita-jïeñu – His associates
those who have knowledge of His absolute divinity; bhaktaiù – by
His loving devotees; jitatvam – He is conquered; punaù – again;
premataù – with love; tam – unto Him; çata-ävåtti – hundreds of
times; vande – obeisance.
TRANSLATION
By His childhood pastimes such as this däma-bandhana-lélä, He
perpetually drowns all the residents of Gokula – His gopas, gopés,
cows, calves and so forth, who are all manifested by His pastime
potency – in pools of bliss. He thus informs those who have
knowledge of His absolute divinity that only the pure and simple
love of these devotees can conquer Him. Again, hundreds of times, I
offer loving obeisance unto Çré Dämodara Kåñëa.
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Dig-darçiné-öékä
‘guëa’-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam äha – itéti. evaà bhakta-vaçatayä, yadvä,
iti anayä dämodara-lélayä, édåçébhiç ca dämodara-lélä-sadåçébhiù
parama-manoharäbhiù çaiçavébhiù, svasya sväbhirvä asädhäraëébhiù
léläbhiù kréòäbhiù. “gopébhiù stobhito’nåtyad-bhagavän bälavat kvacit,
udgäyati kvacin mugdhas tad-vaço däru-yantravat. bibharti kvacid
äjïaptaù péöhakonmäna-pädukam, bähu-kñepaà ca kurute svänäà
prétià samudvahan” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.11.7–8) ityädy-uktäbhiù
sva-ghoñaà nija-gokula-väsi-präëijätaà sarvam eva, änandakuëòe änanda-rasamaya-gabhéra-jaläçaya-viçeñe, nitaräà majjantaà
majjayantaà. etadevoktam (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.11.8): “svänäà prétià
samudvahan” iti. yadvä, ghoñaù kérttiù mähätmyotkérttanaà vä, svasya
svänäà vä, gopa-gopy-ädinäà ghoño yathä syät tathä svayam evänandakuëòe nimajjantaà parama-sukha-viçeñam anubhavantam ity arthaù.
kiïca, täbhireva tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhagavad-aiçvarya-jïäna-pareñu,
bhaktair-jitatvam ätmano bhakta-vaçyatäà, äkhyäpayantaà bhaktiparäëäm eva vaçyo’haà, na tu jïäna-paräëäm iti prathayantam. anena
ca (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.11.9) – “darçayaàstad-vidäà loke ätmano
bhåtya-vaçyatäm” ityasyärtho darçitaù. tasyärthaù – taà bhagavantaà,
vidantéti tathä teñäà taj-jïäna-paräëäm ityarthaù; tän prati darçayan iti.
yadvä, tadéyänäà bhägavatänäà prabhäväbhijïeñveva, na ca
anyeñu äkhyapayantam, vaiñëava-mähätmya-viçeñänabhijïeñu kevalajïäna-pareñu bhakterviçeñatastan-mähätmyasya ca parama-gopyatvena
prakäçanäyogyatvät. evaïca “tad-vidäm” iti bhåtya-vaçyatä-vidäm ity
artho drañöavyaù. ataù premataù bhakti-viçeñeëa çatävåtti yathä syät
tathä çata-çata-värän tam éçvaraà punaù vande.
ato bhaktänäà avaçya-kåtyaà bhakti-prakära-viçeña-rüpaà
vandanam-eva mama prarthyaà, na tvaiçvarya-jïänädéti bhävaù.
iti çré-dämodaräñöake tåtéya-çloke çré-sanätana gosvämi-kåtä digdarçiné-nämné öékä samäptä

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Third Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
Çré Satyavrata Muni begins this verse with itédåk sva-léläbhiù to
establish his worshipful Lord’s unique glory. He accomplishes this by
illustrating His wonderful character. In this verse, iti is used to mean
“like this”.
Thus he begins: “Like this, by His bhakta-vaçyatä...” In this way
he reiterates that it is Çré Kåñëa’s nature to come under the control of
His devotees.
Alternatively, iti means “by this dämodara-lélä” and, édåçébhiç
ca, “by His supremely enchanting, extraordinary childhood pastimes
like dämodara-lélä, He is immersing all the residents of Gokula in
great bliss”. The addition of sva in the phrase sva-léläbhiù conveys
the greatness of His own pastimes, or it conveys the uncommon
excellence of the playfulness of His pastimes. This has been
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.11.7) in statements such as the
following:
gopébhiù stobhito ’nåtyad
bhagavän bälavat kvacit
udgäyati kvacin mugdhas
tad-vaço däru-yantravat
The gopés would encourage Kåñëa to dance in various ways.
They would clap their hands or say, “If You dance then we will
give You a laòòü.” Although Kåñëa is Bhagavän, the Supreme
Omnipotent Godhead and the master of all opulences, baby
Kåñëa would dance for them like an innocent human child.
Sometimes they would tell Him to sing, and like an ordinary,
bewildered child, He would sing for them. Enchanted by them,
He became like a wooden puppet in their hands.

bibharti kvacid äjïaptaù péöhakonmäna-pädukam
bähu-kñepaà ca kurute svänäà ca prétim samudvahan
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.11.8)
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Sometimes the gopés would order Çré Kåñëa to bring them
someone’s shoes, wooden seats, measuring cups or the weights
used for scales. At such times, He would act as if He was unable
to lift these articles, and would simply stand there touching
them, and then He would repeatedly strike His arms to show
His mightiness. By such gestures He would fill His own kin with
boundless joy.

It was in sole reference to the above statements of ÇrémadBhägavatam that Çré Satyavrata Muni said Çré Kåñëa causes svaghoñam, His own kin, the residents of Gokula, to be totally submerged
(nimajjantam) in a nectarean and incredibly deep pool of extraordinary happiness – änanda-kuëòa. That is the indication of this
verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, ‘‘svänäà prétià samudvahan – He
thoroughly arouses deep love in His own dear kin.”
Alternatively, the word ghoña means “to loudly proclaim the glory
of something”. Directing the word ghoña either to Himself (svasya) or
to His own (svänäm) the meaning becomes either “by broadcasting
His own glories” or “by broadcasting the glories of His gopas and
gopés”. Certainly, by becoming absorbed in the mood of spreading His
extraordinary glories, as well as the glories of His own loved ones,
even Çré Kåñëa sinks in änanda-kuëòa, and as a result He feels the
highest limit of happiness.
In order to further describe the extraordinary qualities of Çré
Bhagavän, Çré Satyavrata Muné then says, “By these pastimes, Çré Kåñëa
is making it known (äkhyäpayantam) to all who are tadéya-içétajïeñu1, who worship Him as the Supreme Controller and the master
of all souls, that He is Himself controlled and defeated by the love
of His pure devotees – bhaktair-jitatvam.” In other words, Kåñëa is
declaring, “I willingly become controlled by My bhaktas alone, who
are intent on serving Me with pure devotion. I am never controlled by
1 Editor’s footnote: The phrase tadéya-içéta-jïeñu refers to those among His

worshippers (tadéya) who know (jïeñu) about His absolute supremacy
(içéta).
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those who are inclined to worship Me while considering My supreme
position and opulence.” Thus, the sage captures the meaning of the
following statement from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.11.9):
darçayaàs tad-vidäà loka
ätmano bhåtya-vaçyatäm
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa showed the community of those who know
about His supreme position, that He only remains under the full
control of His loving servants.

[The commentator, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, personally explains
the above statement of Bhägavatam, as follows.] Here, the word tad
(about that, or about Him) is connected to Çré Kåñëa’s position as
Bhagavän, and when it is combined with vidäm (knowledge of) it
becomes “knowledge of His position as Bhagavän”. Thus the meaning
is clear: He is showing (darçyaàs) those who know about His supreme
opulence, that He willingly comes under the control of His loving
servants.
[In other words, the original Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëacandra, is
exhibiting that, in every respect, He is only controlled by His loving
servants in Vraja, and among them, He is especially controlled by those
in unnata-ujjvala-rasa, the supremely pure humour of mädhuryarasa (transcendental amour). He is not controlled by devotees who
worship Him on the path of aiçvarya-bhakti, which is characterized
by the mood of reverence; nor is He controlled by jïänés, who know
Him to be the self-sufficient, supremely powerful Lord; nor by those
whose bhakti is mixed with such jïäna.]
But there is another meaning of tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhaktairjitatvam. Çré Kåñëa only reveals (äkhyäpayantam) that He is willingly
controlled (jitatvam) by His loving devotees only to those who have
proper knowledge of such beloved devotees’ exalted position. This
is because bhakti, and especially its glories, are very confidential, so
He does not reveal it to everyone. It is inappropriate to explain it to
anyone who is not specifically acquainted with the exalted glories of
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the Vaiñëavas and who is only interested in impersonal knowledge.
From this perspective, the previously cited verse should be interpreted
by connecting vidäm with bhåtya-vaçyatä. Thus the general meaning
of tad-vidäm – those who know Çré Kåñëa’s supreme position –
becomes bhåtya-vaçyatä-vidäm – those who know that Çré Kåñëa
willingly comes under the control of His loving servants.
Therefore Çré Satyavrata Muné prays, “Overwhelmed with
incomparable pure loving devotion for You (premataù), I offer You
vandanä, my prayers of adoration, hundreds of times (çata-ävåtti).
To You (tam), the Supreme Lord, I offer vandanä again and again
(punaù).
Thus, in this verse the sage wishes to say, “Among the limbs of
bhakti, which are required for all devotees, I only pray to perform one
special limb of bhakti: vandanä – to constantly express my adoration
for Çré Bhagavän. I do not pray for knowledge of Çré Bhagavän’s
opulence or anything else.”
~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Third Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes are lakes of inexhaustible bliss in which He drowns
the entire village of Gokula. The village of Gokula is known as ghoñapallé, which refers to the place where all the animals, birds, cows,
gopas and gopés loudly sing the pastimes of Kåñëa without cessation.
It is constantly resounding with the calls of the gopas and gopés: “Milk
the cows! Untie the calves! Bring the milk-pail.” And all is entirely for
the pleasure of Çré Gopäla-kåñëa.
When Çré Kåñëa became a little bit bigger He discovered that He
could go beyond the doorstep leading out of the house. One day, when
He and His big brother Balaräma went outside, They saw that some
bright red flowers had blossomed nearby. However, the flowers were
surrounded by a fence of dry ber thorns. Somehow, They moved the
thorny branches aside and went through to pick flowers. Meanwhile,
the thorny branches fell back into place, blocking Their way out.
“How will We get out of here?” They wondered, and burst into
tears. Mother Yaçodä heard Their loud sobbing and came out of the
house. Finding Them trapped, she managed to move the thorny
branches to the side and take Them out.
Sometimes Çré Kåñëa would hold on to the horns of huge bulls
and swing on them. Other times, He would become astonished when
He saw Himself reflected in the jewelled pillars of His home, and He
would even try to speak with that reflection.
One day His mother said, “Kåñëa, go fetch a calf and we will
worship him.” Kåñëa found a calf and caught hold of him, but when
He tried to bring him to His mother, the calf refused to move. Kåñëa
struggled to bring him along, tugging and pulling all the way. He
finally reached the house, but when He noticed a pot of butter hanging
from the ceiling, His mouth began to water. He climbed on to the calf’s
back and, taking hold of the pot, He began to empty it of its contents.
Seeing his chance to escape, the calf fled from the spot, leaving Kåñëa
dangling. “Maiyä, Maiyä!” He cried. Mother Yaçodä, finding Kåñëa
hanging in the air, took Him down and scolded Him.
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www
Early each morning the gopés used to crowd into Mother Yaçodä’s home
just to see Çré Kåñëa. Sometimes, some gopés would say, “Kåñëa is so
strong,” while others would argue, “No, Balaräma is much stronger.”
“How shall we definitely find out who is stronger? Let the two
boys wrestle and the winner will get a big lump of butter.”
On these occasions, just by seeing the butter, the two boys’
mouths would water and They would start wrestling. The gopés siding
with Kåñëa would clap their hands if He won, but if He lost, then the
gopés on Baladeva’s side would clap victoriously.
Sometimes a gopé would tempt Kåñëa with a laòòü, saying,
“Kanhaiyä, if You dance for us I will give You this laòòü.” Putting His
hand on His waist, He would dance to the rhythm, tä thaé, tä thaé, and
even sing a sweet little song. In various ways, the vraja-gopés would
make Kåñëa dance. He became just like their puppet, for He came
under their full control.
At other times, the gopés who came to visit Mother Yaçodä would
order Kåñëa:
“Kåñëa, bring us that wooden seat.”
Their darling little Kåñëa would try to lift the small seat, but when
they saw that He could not, they swelled with sweet affection for Him.
The same Çré Kåñëa, in His Varäha incarnation, lifted the entire earth
on His tusks. Also, when Çré Kåñëa was a little older, He easily lifted
Govardhana Hill on His little finger as if it were no more than a toy ball.
But in His childhood pastimes in the same Vraja-dhäma, He could not
even lift a small wooden seat. This is the nature of His sweet, humanlike pastimes. He controls and maintains everything in creation, yet
He is controlled by the residents of Vraja.
Although He is the master of unlimited potencies, including
His ghaöana-aghaöana-çakti, which makes the impossible possible
and the possible impossible, in Vraja He is unaware of His supreme,
absolute position. There He is an innocent and simple child, nourished
and cared for by His affectionate mother. As befitting an obedient
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son, He brings His father’s shoes, carrying them on His head, and
considers, “Father will wear these shoes to attend the assembly of
gopas.”
What is the meaning of étédåk sva-léläbhir-änanda-kuëòe, svaghoñaà nimajjantam? Çré Kåñëa’s sweet childhood pastimes are an
ocean of rasa. That ocean is inexhaustible and it has no boundary,
for it is absolutely unlimited. He drowns all of the gopas, gopés, cows,
calves and the entire settlement of Vraja in the vast ocean of these
pastimes. Even He, in fact, drowns in the ocean of the sweetness
of His own pastimes. Why does Çré Kåñëa perform these pastimes?
Çré Satyavrata Muni answers this question in relation to tadéyeçétajïeñu, those who always retain knowledge of Bhagavän’s supreme
position.
A tattva-jïäné sees Vrajendra-nandana Çré Çyämasundara as
the source of all incarnations and the essence and ultimate limit of
Godhead. They know Him as the possessor of all six opulences in
their fullness, and the Supreme Lord who has the power to make the
impossible possible. Devotees such as Närada and the four Kumäras
have full knowledge of Çré Kåñëa’s true position. Through these
pastimes, Çré Kåñëa is explaining to them, “Although I possess the
potency to make the impossible possible, I am nonetheless controlled
by the residents of Vraja. I am simply playing here in the mood of an
ignorant child.”

www
“Itédåk sva-léläbhiù – His uncommon childhood pastimes, like this
dämodara-lélä, are supremely charming.” One day, a fruit-seller from
Mathurä came to Vraja to sell her fruit. She had heard of the preeminent sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes in Gokula and had become
exceedingly eager to see Him directly. Although she came to Vraja
often, she had never gotten the chance to see Kåñëa. He was either
asleep or in the lap of His mother. At other times He was surrounded
by His friends or busy playing inside His home. She tried again and
again, but she was always unable to see Him.
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Direct vision of Çré Kåñëa is easily available to the residents of
Vraja, but it is quite rare for the people of Mathurä. Still, the heart of
the fruit-seller became so full of anxiety that she resolved, “If I do not
see Kåñëa today, I will not return to Mathurä.”
The sädhaka’s resolve should be exactly the same. He should
think, “Day and night I will execute the limbs of devotion as instructed
by Çréman Mahäprabhu and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. With love, I will
chant a fixed number of Çré Hari’s names and serve çré guru and the
Vaiñëavas. Every day I will study Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other
devotional literatures. Every day I will recite Gopé-géta, Veëü-géta,
Bhramara-géta and Yugala-géta. If I come across a rasika Vaiñëava,
I will give my life to serving him. I will visit the places where
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa performed Their confidential pastimes, in the groves
and forests of Vraja. I will pray very piteously there and recite hymns
and prayers that are full of longing. Then, Çré Kåñëa will surely give me
His darçana; He is not far away.”
Having made her vow, the fruit-seller came to Nanda Mahäräja’s
cowherd settlement and wandered about near his house. She began
crying out, “Come, take fruits! Phala lo, take fruits! Come, take
mangoes, bananas and guavas! Phala lo, phala lo!” But within
moments, she became so absorbed in thinking about Kåñëa that
instead of calling the names of the fruits, she cried out, “Come, take
Gopäla, Govinda lo, Mädhava lo, Dämodara lo!” At first she had been
balancing the basket of fruit on her head with one hand, but eventually
she forgot to hold the basket altogether. It kept from falling only due
to her natural expertise. Finally, she sat down before the doorstep of
Nanda’s house.
When Çré Kåñëa heard the cries of the fruit-seller, He could not
remain sitting quietly on His mother’s lap so He climbed down and
went to a nearby mound of grain. After taking as much grain as He
could hold in His joined palms, He started toward the fruit-seller, but
His hands were so tiny that all the grain fell from them as He walked.
When He reached the fruit-seller, all He had left were a few grains that
were wedged between His palms and fingers. He poured them into
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her basket and demanded, “Oh, give Me some fruit!” The fruit-seller
became completely enchanted by the beautiful form of little Kåñëa and
just sat there looking at Him for some time.
The import of this pastime is that unless someone is intensely
eager to see Çré Kåñëa and is absorbed in remembering Him, just as
the fruit-seller was, He does not give them His darçana. Çré Kåñëa
only gives His darçana to those sädhakas who desire nothing but to
see Him and serve Him. In other words, He only appears before those
who have become completely free from anarthas.
When the fruit-seller returned to external consciousness she said,
“Lälä, my darling baby boy, I will only give You fruit if You sit on my
lap just once, and call me Mä.”
Little Kåñëa carefully looked in all directions, to make sure no
one was watching. When He was sure no one could see, He jumped
on to her lap:
“Mä!”
And then quickly jumped off again.
“Give Me fruit!”
All of the deepest desires within the heart of the fruit-seller had
now been fulfilled. She wanted to give Kåñëa all of her fruit, but she
could only give Him as much as He could hold in His tiny arms and
hands. When Kanhaiyä returned to where Mother Yaçodä was sitting
in the courtyard, He placed the fruit in her veil.
“Lälä, where did You get these fruits from?” she asked.
Kåñëa simply pointed toward the door. Mother Yaçodä became
delighted to see such succulent and tasty fruits. She began to distribute
them to all the gopés present, but amazingly, even though there were
only a few fruits, the quantity did not diminish.
When Kåñëa left the fruit-seller near the doorstep of His house,
she completely lost external awareness. Çré Kåñëa had stolen her heart
and she simply sat in the very same spot until a gopé passing by shook
her and brought her back to external consciousness. She slowly picked
up her basket of fruit, placed it upon her head, and then set off for
Mathurä.
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As the fruit-seller walked along the bank of the Yamunä river, she
realized that her basket had become much heavier than before. When
she set it down and looked inside she was struck with wonder. Her
basket was filled with a variety of valuable jewels. She picked up the
basket, threw it into the Yamunä, and burst into tears.
“Çré Kåñëa has cheated me,” she cried. “I have been completely
deprived of His real mercy.” Overwhelmed by love for Çré Kåñëa, she
lamented bitterly and never returned to her home. When Çré Kåñëa
steals anyone’s heart, invariably, this becomes their condition.
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40)
Saintly people who have firmly devoted themselves to serving
Bhagavän with deep love, constantly engage in kértana of their
most beloved names of Kåñëa. When deep attachment (anuräga)
arises in them, their hearts thoroughly melt and they become
mad in love of God. They laugh and cry loudly. Agitated by love,
they sing about their Lord in sweet voices and just like madmen,
without a trace of shyness, they dance and sing unaffected by the
opinions of ordinary people.

www
The evil demoness Pütanä, who would murder small children and
drink their blood, beautifully disguised herself as a mother and
entered Vraja intending to kill baby Kåñëa. Despite her wicked deceit,
merely on the basis of her motherly appearance, Çré Kåñëa granted her
a position as a real nursemaid in Goloka. And in exchange for a morsel
of worthless chipped rice, just see what He gave Sudämä Vipra2. Then
2 Editor’s footnote: In exchange for a few pieces of broken chipped rice,

Çré Kåñëa awarded Sudämä Vipra unimaginable opulence. See ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.81).
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what will he not give this fruit-seller who was ready to give Him all her
fruit? Even four-headed Çré Brahmä, the creator of the universe, cannot
imagine the answer to this question. Lord Brahmä says:
eñäà ghoña-niväsinäm uta bhavän kià deva räteti naç
ceto viçva-phalät phalaà tvad-aparaà kuträpy ayan muhyati
sad-veñäd iva pütanäpi sa-kulä tväm eva deväpitä
yad-dhämärtha-suhåt-priyätma-tanaya-präëäçayäs tvat-kåte
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.35)
O Master who is most worshipful even for the demigods, now
my mind is becoming bewildered by a doubt. How will You
be able to reward the residents of Vraja for their service? You
are the condensed form of the highest benediction; there is no
reward superior to obtaining You. But even if You give Your
very self to the Vrajaväsés, You will not be freed from Your
debt to them, because You have even given Yourself to Pütanä.
She was extremely cruel at heart, yet by deceitfully appearing
before You in the form of a virtuous nursemaid, she has
obtained You. Even her relatives, like Aghäsura and Bakäsura,
have now obtained You. How can You give the same reward
to the Vrajaväsés who have given You everything? They have
offered You their homes, wealth and relatives. They have even
offered their own bodies, children, life and mind – everything –
at Your lotus feet.

Every day, Çré Kåñëa would perform beautiful, sweet pastimes
like these and immerse the residents of Vraja in an ocean of bliss.
There are those who know Him as the Supreme Personality
of Godhead and the controller of all others. They know Him as the
possessor of all potencies; as the causeless, original cause of all other
causes; as the Supreme Being who has no equal what to speak of a
superior; and as He who makes the impossible possible. Yet, by these
pastimes, He is showing such knowledgeable personalities that He can
only be controlled by bhakti.
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What kind of bhakti can control Him? The four Kumäras, Dhruva
Mahäräja, Prahläda Mahäräja, Çré Närada, Çré Uddhava and the Yädavas,
as well as many others all have some form of bhakti, but their bhakti can
never control Him: “aiçvarya-çithila preme nähi mora préta – I am not
pleased by love that is weakened by awe and reverence (Çré Caitanyacaritämåta, Ädi-lélä 3.16).” Devotees who have reverential love for
Kåñëa stand before Him and, with folded hands, offer Him prayers. But
if someone loves Him with a mood similar to one of the Vrajaväsés, like
Subala, Çrédäma, Madhumaìgala, Mother Yaçodä, Nanda Bäbä or, above
all, one of the vraja-gopés, then Çré Kåñëa will come under his control.
Among these Vrajaväsés the vraja-gopés are supreme, and among them
Çrématé Rädhikä is topmost. If someone’s devotion to Çré Kåñëa is like
the devotion of Çrématé Rädhikä’s maidservants, then he can control Çré
Kåñëa completely. The following verses celebrate these facts:
anaìga-raìga-maìgala-prasaìga-bhaìgura-bhruväà
savibhramaà sasambhramaà dåganta-bäëa-pätanaiù
nirantaraà vaçé-kåta pratéti nanda-nandane
kadä kariñyaséha mäà kåpä-katäkña-bhäjanam
Çré Rädhä-kåpä-katäkña Stava-räja (3)
O Sarveçvaré (mistress of all controllers) Rädhikä, on the stage
of amorous sport, in the course of an auspicious discussion,
You express amazement by curving Your eyebrows like bows
and then suddenly firing the arrows of Your sidelong glances,
piercing the son of Çré Nanda with amorous delusion and bringing
Him under Your perpetual control. When will You make me the
recipient of Your merciful sidelong glance?

Even Çré Sétä, the wife of Bhagavän Çré Räma, could not control Çré
Räma by her love. Çré Räma gave her up and sent her to the forest to live
in exile. Could Çré Kåñëa ever banish Çrématé Rädhikä from His house in
Nandagaon? Çrématé Rädhikä does not even live in His house with Him. He
becomes so nervous in Her presence that He could never ask Her to leave
His house, what to speak of banishing Her from it forever. The reason He
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becomes so nervous around Her is because He is always impassioned
with love for Her. When She instructs Him in the various arts, such as
dancing, He fears that He may make some mistake.
priya ko nacavata sékhavaté pyäré
mäna gumäna lakuöi liye öhäré
òarapata kuïja bihäré
While instructing Her beloved in the art of dancing, Çré Rädhikä
watches Him with a cane in hand, ready to chastise Him. Her
cane is Her sulky, contrary mood, which causes Çré Kuïja-bihäré
to fear making any mistake.

When Çré Rädhikä spontaneously becomes inflamed with mäna
(jealous anger), either with or without any cause, Çré Kåñëa prays:
smara-garala-khaëòanaà mama çirasi maëòanaà
dehi pada-pallavam-udäraà
Çré Géta-govinda (10.8)
O My beloved, Cupid’s powerful poison is devastating me. Please
be merciful to Me and place upon My head the cooling, tender
petals of Your lotus feet.

What to speak of bowing at the lotus feet of Sarveçvaré Çré Rädhä,
Çré Kåñëa falls at the feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Rati Maïjaré, Her
maidservants, when, on their svaminé’s order, they forbid Him to enter
Çré Rädhä’s kuïja. He begs them for permission to enter, pleads with
them and flatters them just to pacify them. Just see the position of Çré
Rädhä’s maidservants! Our worshipful Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
says:
pädäbjayos tava vinä vara däsyam eva
nänyat kadäpi samaye kila devi yäce
sakhyäya te mama namo’stu namo’stu nityaà
däsyäya te mama raso’stu raso’stu satyam
Çré Viläpa-kusumäïjali (16)
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O Goddess, You are capable of bestowing all benedictions, but
I do not want anything other than service to Your lotus feet. I
offer my obeisances – obeisances forever – to sakhya (the mood
of friendship), but the essence of my life – the real essence of my
life – is däsya (the mood of service).

Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s eternal identity in Çré Kåñëa’s
pastimes is Tuìgavidyä Sakhé, one of Çré Rädhä’s eight principle
sakhés. But he is also praying to attain the position of being Çré Rädhä’s
maidservant:
yat-kiìkaréñu bahuçaù khalu käku-väëé,
nityaà parasya puruñasya çikhaëòa-mauleù
tasyäù kadä rasa-nidheù våñabhänu-jäyäs
tat-keli-kuïja-bhavanäìgana-märjané syäm
Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (8)
O daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja, ocean of rasa, that beautiful
boy who wears a gracefully tilting peacock feather in His hair is
actually the original Personality of Godhead. Still, He is always
falling at the feet of Your maidservants and pitifully begging
them with many humble words to gain entrance into Your kuïja
where the two of You engage in Your playful loving pastimes.
My life would be successful if I could even be one stick in the
broom Your maidservants use to clean Your delightful kuïja.

Çré Kåñëa rises when the gopés order Him to rise, and He sits when
they order Him to sit.
chachiyä-bhara chäca-para hari ko nacäveì
by Rasakhäna
Just see the glories of these ladies of Vraja, they make Çré Hari
dance for a mere palmful of buttermilk.

No other kind of bhakti has the power to control Kåñëa in this
way.
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Mother Yaçodä may tell Kåñëa, “Today, Kanhaiyä, do not take the cows
to graze in the forest; it is Your birthday.” But He will not follow Her
order. He will eagerly go out to graze the cows. What is in the forest
that attracts Him so much? Within the forest, He can meet the young
vraja-gopés and play freely with them – especially with Çré Rädhä.
They meet together in secret places like Rädhä-kuëòa, Sürya-kuëòa
and Kusuma-sarovara.
The amorous love that the young vraja-gopés have for Çré Kåñëa is
greater even than parental love for Him. In fact, their love includes all
the qualities of parental affection. Therefore, playing with the gopas or
grazing His cows is not the primary reason He takes the cows into the
forests every day. The main reason He enters the forest is to play with
His dear-most gopés.
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.201–204), Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé explains that without the help of Çré
Rädhä’s sakhés, Çré Kåñëa’s amorous pastimes will never develop in
someone’s heart:
rädhä-kåñëera lélä ei ati güòhatara
däsya-vätsalyädi-bhäve nä haya gocara
Çré Rädhä-Kåñna’s pastimes in the groves of Våndävana are
extremely confidential. Such pastimes are beyond the grasp of
anyone in the mood of Çré Kåñëa’s affectionate servant, friend or
parent. (201)

sabe eka sakhé-gaëera ihäì adhikära
sakhé haite haya ei lélära vistära
Only the damsels of Vraja are qualified to see these secret
pastimes, and only they can make them expand. (202)

sakhé vinä ei lélä puñöa nähi haya
sakhé lélä vistäriyä, sakhé äsvädaya
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Only the sakhés are qualified to nourish these secret pastimes
and they take great pleasure in making them expand. (203)

sakhé vinä ei léläya anyera nähi gati
sakhé-bhäve ye täìre kare anugati
rädhä-kåñëa-kuïja-sevä-sädhya sei päya
sei sädhya päite ära nähika upäya
No one can see or participate in these pastimes without the help
of the young vraja-gopés. Only those fortunate souls who follow
in their footsteps by adopting their exalted mood of amorous
love for Çré Kåñëa will attain the ultimate goal of directly serving
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in the kuïjas of Våndävana. There is no other
way to obtain this. (204)

www
One day Mahädeva Çiva, the chief demigod, set off to see his supremely
worshipful Lord who had just appeared in Vraja. Arriving at the gate
of Nanda Mahäräja’s home, he sang loudly, “alakha niraïjana, alakha
niraïjana!”3 and played his damru (a kind of hand-drum).
Mother Yaçodä came to the door when she heard him singing and
playing his drum, but when she saw the appearance of this unusual yogé,
she became afraid. He wore robes of tiger-skin and a garland of humanskulls. Dangerous serpents adorned his hands, feet and neck, and he
held a tall, fearful trident by his side. His body was smeared from head
to toe with ashes from a cremation ground and his thoroughly matted
hair made him look ancient and even more dreadful. His carrier, Nandé,
a massive bull, accompanied him. Seeing that the terrible looking yogé
was approaching her accompanied by Nandé, Yaçodä became utterly
terrified. Nonetheless, she asked him dutifully, “Do you want some
alms? Just wait and I will bring them to you.”
3 Editor’s footnote: This phrase is used to beg alms in the name of Çré Bhagavän

or simply to make one remember Him. It is a description of Paramätmä, who
is invisible (alakha) and aloof from mäyä (niraïjana).
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Mahädeva Çaìkara replied, “O Mother, I have walked so far to
come here from my home in Kailäça. Just show me your baby; I just
want to see your darling child.”
“Eat or drink whatever you like, and then go,” she said. “And do
not play your damru so loudly. My child is sleeping.”
Çaìkarajé said, “O innocent Mother, I do not want your flour and
beans, or silk clothes and bags, nor do I want anything to eat, drink,
wear or rest upon. I have come to see your darling son just once. This
is the only donation I need.”
Mother Yaçodä hesitated and then said to him, “I am an adult,
yet your appearance terrifies me. My darling boy is so young. He will
become too afraid if He sees your form, so I will not show Him to you.”
And she went inside the house.
Çré Çaìkara, the foremost demigod, was not about to leave without
seeing Çré Kåñëa. He sat down by the door and lit a ceremonial fire.
“When your beautiful son grows a little older,” he thought, “He
will come outside to play and I will finally be able to see Him. I will
not return to Kailäça without seeing Him.”
To this day, the place near Nanda’s home where Mahädeva Çré
Çaìkara was sitting is known as Yogiyä-kuëòa.
Mother Yaçodä entered the house and found her darling baby boy
crying loudly. Nothing she tried would pacify Him so she consulted
her friends. A respected elder gopé spoke.
“This is not an ordinary yogé; he is from the sacred mountains
of Kailäça. When your boy heard him playing his drum, He became
afraid and now He has started to cry more and more loudly. It would
be wise to show him your dear son at least once.”
Seeing no other recourse but to show her son to the extraordinary yogé, Yaçodä-maiyä placed Kåñëa in a black basket and
covered all of His limbs with black cloth to protect Him from
inauspiciousness. She anointed His eyes with thick black eyeliner
and marked His forehead with a black dot. Then she reluctantly
brought Kåñëa outside and allowed the yogé just a brief glimpse
of Him. To her astonishment, when she was turning to enter her
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house, she noticed that Kåñëa had stopped crying. Çré Çaìkara, the
king of mystics, spoke to her.
“Mother, I will light a ceremonial fire and stay nearby. If ever
your beloved child falls prey to some evil, just call for me. I will chant
mantras and ward off any evil effects with mustard seeds and salt, and
He will be restored to health.”
Thereafter, whenever Kåñëa would cry she would call the yogé
from his dwelling.
yogé! calo nanda-bhavana meì,
yaçomaté maiyä tumheì buläve
väke läla ko najara lagé hai,
tai pai räé nün karaväveì
raha raha yogé! nanda-bhavana meì,
vraja meì väsa sadä tü kéjo
jaba jaba väko lälä rove,
taba taba darasana déjo
Yogé, come to Nanda-bhavana; Kåñëa’s devoted mother, Yaçodä
Maiyä, is calling you. Her dear son has come under an evil eye.
Ward off its effect with mustard and salt. Stay here, yogé, just stay
here in Nanda-bhavana. Please live in Vraja forever. Whenever
her darling son cries, come and give Him your darçana.

Thus, the life of that ‘yogé ’ became successful.

www
In his Padyävalé, an anthology of verses written by many different
äcäryas, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé quotes the following pastime:
rämo näma babhuva huà tad-balä séteti huà täà pitur
väcä paìcavaöé-vane nivasatas tasyäharad-rävaëaù
kåñëayeti purätanéà nija-kathäm äkarëya mätreritäà
saumitre! kva dhanur dhanur dhanu-iti vyaghrä giraù päntu vaù
Padyävalé (150) Author Unknown
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One night, Mother Yaçodä was tenderly stroking Kåñëa and
lulling Him to sleep with a story.
“Once there was a king,” she said.
Çré Kåñëa eagerly responded, “Yes, and... ?”
“His name was Daçaratha,” she continued, “and he had four
sons. When they grew up, Viçvämitra took them to protect the
arena of his sacred fire-sacrifice.”
Çré Kåñëa murmered, “Mmm. Yes, and... ?”
“After they saved the fire sacrifice, Viçvämitra took them to
Mithilä. The King of Mithilä, Mahäräja Janaka, had vowed to give
his daughter’s hand in marriage only to the one who could string
Çiva’s bow and break it, and not to anyone else.”
Again Çré Kåñëa murmured, “Mmmm.”
“Kings came from many far-off lands,” she continued, “but
they all failed. Finally, Çré Räma strung Çiva’s massive bow and
broke it. Then Princess Sétä was married to Lord Räma.”
Kåñëa murmured as she spoke, and whenever she paused,
even for a brief moment, He eagerly inquired, “Mother, what
happened next?”
“To carry out His father’s order, Çré Räma had to enter the
forest in exile and Sétä and Lakñmaëa went with Him. When
they were residing at a place called Païcavaöé, the demon Märéca
tricked Räma and led Him into the forest. Meanwhile, back at
their cottage, Rävaëa came and kidnapped Sétä.”
Just hearing this, Çré Kåñëa, absorbed in the mood of Räma,
sprang up from the bed, crying, “Lakñmaëa! Bring Me My bow!
Where is My bow? My bow!”
May Çré Hari’s impassioned cries when He is absorbed in
this mood protect you.

One day, while Mother Yaçodä was churning yoghurt in an
earthen pot, she attracted her darling son to her with sweet words.
Then for a short time, she left to do something else. When Kåñëa’s eyes
suddenly fell upon the earthen pot, He saw the moon reflected on the
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surface of the yoghurt. When Mother Yaçodä returned, He repeatedly
demanded, “Mother, I want the moon. Give Me that toy.”
Mother Yaçodä took a lump of butter from the pot and gave it
to Him. At first He became happy, but when He looked back into the
pot, He saw that the moon was still there. Again, He began restlessly
demanding it.
Mother Yaçodä said, “Look up, that is the moon.”
“I want it,” He demanded.
“There is poison on it,” she said.
Çré Kåñëa asked, “How did it get poison on it?”
“A long time ago, when the demigods and demons churned the
great ocean of milk, poison came to the surface. That poison is on
the moon. Do You see those black impressions on the moon? That is
the poison. Tell me, who would play with that?”
Hearing this explanation, Çré Kåñëa became frightened.
Such are Çré Kåñëa’s unlimited pastimes. He drowns the residents
of Vraja in the ocean of their sweetness, and He also drowns in that
ocean.
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Third Verse ~
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varaà deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä
na cänyaà våëe ’haà vareçäd apéha
idaà te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà
sadä me manasy ävirästäà kim anyaiù
SYNONYMS
varam – benedictions; deva – O supremely effulgent and playful
divinity; mokñam – emancipation from the sufferings of transient
existence (the fourth ultimate goal of human life); na – not; mokñaavadhim – the pinnacle of salvation: residence in Çré Vaikuëöha-loka,
the abode of extraordinary concentrated happiness; vä – or; na –
not; ca – and; anyam – other [benedictions such as navadhä-bhakti
characterized by çravaëa and kértana]; våëe aham – I pray for;
vara-éçät – [from] You, the Supreme Controller, who can grant any
benediction; api – even though; iha – here [in Vraja]; idam – this; te –
Your; vapuù – beautiful divine form; nätha – supreme refuge; gopälabälam – young cowherd boy; sadä – always; me – my; manasi – in
the heart; ävirästäm – remain manifest; kim – of what use do I have
for; anyaiù – other [benedictions].
TRANSLATION
O supremely effulgent and playful divinity, I do not ask You for
freedom from mortal suffering (the fourth of human goals), nor do
I ask for the ultimate limit of freedom (residence in Vaikuëöha, the
abode of extraordinary, concentrated happiness). Nor do I seek any
other benediction from You (even attaining bhakti characterized by
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çravaëa, kértana etc.) even though, as the supreme benefactor, You
can easily grant all benedictions. O Lord of my life, may Your beautiful
form as Bäla-gopäla (a little cowherd boy) in Vraja always remain
visible within my heart. I have no use for any benediction other than
this.

Dig-darçiné-öékä
evam utkarña-viçeña-varëanena stutvä prärthayate – varam iti dväbhyäm.
deva he parama-dyotamäna! he madhura-kréòä-viçeña-pareti vä,
vareçät sakala-vara-pradäna-samarthät, api tvattaù mokñaà caturthapuruñärthaà, mokñasyävadhià vä parama-käñöhä-rüpaà ghana-sukhaviçeñätmakaà çré vaikuëöha-lokaà, anyaïca çravaëädi-bhakti-prakäram
ahaà varaà prärthyam. yadvä, anyairvaraëéyam api, yadvä, varatayä
iha våndävane na våëe. ihetyasya pareëäpi sambandhaù.
atra ca mokñädi trayasya yathottara-çreñöhyamuhyam. tatra mokñädvaikuëöha-lokasya çraiñöhyaà ‘çré bhägavatämåtottara-khaëòe’ [1.14–5]
vyaktam evästi. vaikuëöha-lokäcchravaëädi-prakärasya ca çraiñöhyaà –
“kämaà bhavaù sva-våijinairnirayeñu nastät” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
3.15.49) ityädi-vacanataù çravaëädi-siddhyä narakädiñvapi yatra tatra
sarvatraiva vaikuëöha-väsa-siddheriti dik.
tarhi kià våëuñe? tadäha – he nätha! iha våndävane idaà
varëitaà ‘gopäla-bäla-rüpaà’ te vapuù, sadä me manasi ävirästäà;
antaryämitvädinä sthitam api säkñädiva sarväìga-saundaryädiprakäçanena prakaöaà bhüyät.
nanu, mokñädayo’pi paramopädeyästän api våëu? taträha – kim
anyairiti; [arthät] anyair-mokñädibhir mama prayojanaà nästétyarthaù,
tasya sarvänanda-kadambätmakatvät-tat-siddhyaiva sarva-siddheù.
tathä tad-aläbhe nijepsitäsiddhyä viçeñataçca tuccha-läbhena çokaviçeñotpädanäd-anyairapi kim iti bhävaù.
yadvä, nanu mokñädayo na vriyantäà näma, paramäpekñäëi
madéya-çré-caturbhujädi-mürtti-darçana-sambhäñaëädéni vriyatäà?
taträha – kim anyairiti. citte tvadetacchrémad-vapuña sadä sphürttäveva
mamätyanta-prétirnänyatreti bhävaù. antardarçana-mähätmyaïca
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‘çré bhägavatämåtottara-khaëòe’ [2.86–96] tapo-loke çrépippaläyanena
vivåtyoktam asti. evaà tasya [satyavratasya] prärthanäpi stutäveva
paryavasyati, tasyaiva sarvotkåñöatvena prärthanät, evam-agre’pi.
iti çré-dämodaräñöake caturtha-çloke çré-sanätana gosvämi-kåtä digdarçiné-nämné öékä samäptä.

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Fourth Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
Up until this point, Çré Satyavrata Muni has been praising Çré Bhagavän
by describing the supremacy of His unique characteristics. Now in
Verse Four, beginning with varaà, and in Verse Five, Çré Satyavrata
Muni begins to pray to obtain his most cherished object. “O Deva”
means either “O supremely effulgent divinity” or “O Lord who always
loves to perform certain charming pastimes”. Here vara-éçat api
means: “Even though You can grant any benediction, I do not ask You
for freedom from mortal suffering, mokña, the ultimate goal among
the four goals of human life. Beyond the attainment of ordinary mokña
is the attainment of the utmost limit of mokña, residence in Your
transcendental abode, Çré Vaikuëöhaloka. That abode is comprised of
unending, concentrated bliss. I do not even ask You for residence in
Vaikuëöha. Nor do I ask for anyaï ca.”
The words anyaï ca, “others also”, can be understood to mean
either “the other benediction attained by performing the celebrated
nine-fold system of devotional service (navadhä-bhakti) beginning
with the process of çravaëam (hearing about the Personality of
Godhead); or simply “any other attainment generally considered worth
asking for or considered superior by others”. However, considering the
word iha, “in this place”, the meaning is “Because I am in Våndävana, I
do not have the slightest desire to accept all these benedictions.”1
1 Editor’s footnote translated from the Bengali edition:

At the end of the Dig-darçiné-öékä of Verse Three, it was said, “Among
the limbs of bhakti, which are required for all devotees, I only pray to
perform one special limb of bhakti: vandana, or expressing my adoration
for Çré Bhagavän. I do not pray for knowledge of Çré Bhagavän’s opulence or
anything else.”
Now, in this stanza, it has been said that the even the above-mentioned
limbs of bhakti, such as çravaëa, kértana, vandana and so forth, are
also not desirable. The meaning is that, from the perspective of gradated
excellence, the sphürti of Çré Bhagavän’s beautiful form within the heart (as
revealed only in Våndävana) is a superior sädhya.
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The word iha is also related to the latter half of the verse.
Here, the progressive superiority of the three benedictions is
self-evident. The Uttara-khaëòa of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta clearly
explains the superiority of residence in Vaikuëöhaloka over mokña.2
Previously, Çré Satyavrata Muni resolved to perform sädhana of vaidhibhakti characterized by çravaëa and so forth. However, in this stanza, even
the above said vaidhi-sädhana is being discarded because it is devoid of
the intense eagerness to serve Çré Kåñëa which eventually results in a sphürti
of His beautiful form. Çré Satyavrata Muni has offered this special prayer
through kértana-bhakti saturated by intense attachment and eagerness to
serve (rägänuga-bhakti) in order to bring about the sädhya of perpetually
seeing such sphürtis of Çré Bhagavän’s beautiful form within the heart. This is
because without the mercy of Çré Bhagavän, such a sphürti will never occur.
2 Annotation by Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja:

Verses 1.14 and 1.15 of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta’s Uttara-khaëòa are
presented herein:
vaikuëöhaà durlabhaà muktaiù
sändränanda-cid-ätmakam
niñkämä ye tu tad-bhakto
labhante sadya eva tat
Those who perform bhajana of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa devoid of any
personal motive (niñkäma-bhaktas), immediately achieve the abode of
Vaikuëöha. That abode of Vaikuëöha is the embodiment of concentrated
happiness, and it is made of transcendental cognizance. In other words,
it is the concentrated embodiment of brahma (Absolute Reality) in His
aspect of transcendental consciousness. That abode of Vaikuëöha is rarely
achieved even by liberated personalities. (The deep meaning here is that
those who propound oneness with the Absolute and arrogantly regard
themselves as liberated souls can never attain that abode.) (14)

tatra çré-kåñëa-pädäbjasäkñät-sevä sukhaà sadä
bahudhä nubhavantas te
ramante dhik kåtämåtam
In Vaikuëöha, the devotees, who are free from all hankering (niñkämabhaktas), perpetually experience the variegated happiness of directly
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and the performance of navadhä-bhakti, the celebrated nine-fold
system of devotional service beginning with çravaëam, is even
superior to that. This is also described in the following verse from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
kämaà bhavaù sva-våjinair nirayeñu naù stäc
ceto ’livad yadi nu te padayo rameta
väcaç ca nas tulasivad yadi te ’ìghri-çobhäù
püryeta te guëa-gaëair yadi karëa-randhraù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.49)
Çré Sanat-kumära and the other Kumäras prayed, “O Lord, if
(because of the offence we made by cursing Your devotees, Jaya
and Vijaya) we have to take birth in an extremely condemned
species or even in hell, no harm. As long as our hearts and minds,
like bees, are immersed in relishing the sweetness of serving
Your lotus feet; our words are made beautiful by glorifying You,
just as tulasé leaves are beautified when they are offered at Your
feet; and our ears are eternally filled with descriptions of all Your
transcendental qualities; then we do not care about where we
take birth. In other words, may we eternally have the fortune of
hearing (çravaëa) and singing (kértana) about You.”

This statement specifically demonstrates that regardless of where
one resides [as a result of his actions], even if he resides in hell, once
he has attained final perfection, or prema-bhakti, by appropriately
performing the limbs of navadhä-bhakti such as çravaëa, he always
experiences the fulfilment of residing in Vaikuëöha.
[Çré Kåñëa may have asked:] “If you do not want any of these
benedictions, then what is it that you do want?” To this question, the
serving Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. By performing various pastimes with Him
they become immersed in an ocean of bliss. The happiness resulting
from Çré Bhagavän’s service is the concentrated form of supreme bliss.
Compared to this, the amåta (the nectar of immortality) or the happiness
of liberation seems extremely insignificant. (15)
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sage replies: “O Master, may Your Bäla-gopäla form in Våndävana,
which I have just described, always remain manifest within my heart.
Although You are present as the Supersoul, the omniscient witness in
the cave-like hearts of all beings, kindly remain manifest in my heart
in such a way that You seem to be appearing directly in front of me,
and in that way reveal to me the beauty of Your entire form.”
[As though Çré Kåñëa is personally addressing His devotee, He
speaks thus:] “Aho! Liberation, residence in Vaikuëöha, and eligibility
to engage in navadhä-bhakti are also exceedingly worthy and rare
benedictions. Why not accept them as well?” In reply, Çré Satyavrata
Muni says, “Kim anyaih? – Of what use to me are these three boons?”
In other words, Çré Satyavrata Muni says, “Although these attainments
are eagerly sought after by others, they are of no use to me.”
Çré Kåñëa is the essence of all bliss. If one attains Him, then
everything has been attained. However, the result of obtaining
something as insignificant as liberation instead of one’s most cherished
form of Çré Kåñëa is only intense sorrow. It is for this reason that Çré
Satyavrata Muni has implied that all other benedictions are of no use.
[Now, In the following passages, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé reveals
another meaning of kim anyaih.] Çré Bhagavän asks the sage: “You
may not want liberation and other boons, but why do you not accept
the benediction of seeing Me and conversing with Me in any of My
opulent, four-armed forms like Çré Näräyaëa – a privilege greatly
cherished by all?”
In this context, when Çré Satyavrata Muni replies that he has no
use for any other benediction, he means “I will only experience the
greatest bliss if Your Bäla-gopäla form, the crown jewel of all beauty,
remains forever manifest in my heart, and not otherwise.”
In Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta’s Uttara-khaëòa (2.86–96) we
find the statements of Çré Pippaläyana Åñé. Therein, he extensively
discusses the glories of beholding Çré Bhagavän within the heart
(antara-darçana).3
3 Annotation by Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja (see page 97).
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In the previous stanzas, the sage has been singing the glories
(stuti) of his Lord, yet this stanza is apparently a prayer (prärthana).
However, even this prayer has culminated in glorifying Çré Bhagavän.
The sage’s prayer for inner vision of Çré Bhagavän shows that such
vision is the highest goal.4 This should also be understood while
considering the next verse.
.

~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Fourth Verse ~

4 Editor’s footnote: In Verse Six however, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé sites further

examples from his Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta to prove that the superiority
of darçana within the mind only applies to jïäné-bhaktas. In relation
to çuddha-bhaktas or premé-bhaktas, the conclusion is that darçana of
Bhagavän with one’s spiritually perfected senses is superior to darçana
within the mind
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
Up till now, Çré Satyavrata Muni has been describing the sweet pastimes
of Çré Kåñëa, and specifically the pastimes characterized by vätsalyarasa. Consequently, his heart has been melting and he is becoming
fully absorbed in them. Çré Kåñëa is not especially pleased with the
prayers offered by Lord Brahmä or the other demigods. On the other
hand, if one sings about the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa’s devotees, and
especially about the pastimes of the Vrajaväsés, then Çré Kåñëa will not
only be pleased, but He will even be controlled by them.
Çré Satyavrata Muni then prayed, “O Dämodara, Your mother
has so much affection for You and above all others, You are by far her
favourite. She is the very embodiment of boundless vätsalya-prema
for You. With profound motherly affection, she cares for You and
nurtures You considering You to be her dependent child. Naturally,
just as a mother’s qualities ordinarily appear in her children, her
motherly quality of forgiveness and compassion also appears in
You. Kindly ignore my offences, my sins, my anarthas and my bad
qualities, and just be pleased with me. Kindly just grant me Your
causeless mercy.”
It is as though Çré Kåñëa, being pleased by Çré Satyavrata Muni’s
prayer, had asked the sage to accept his desired boons. And now, in
the beginning of this stanza, the sage says, “varaà deva mokñaà na
mokñävadhià vä – I do not want liberation or even the utmost limit of
freedom – residence in Vaikuëöha-loka. Nor have I any need for other
such benedictions.”
Çré Satyavrata Muni prays, “O Bhagavän, You are the original Lord
of all lords and the source of everything. Therefore, You are capable
of granting all benedictions. Nothing is impossible for You. Although
liberation is the cherished attainment of one who has realized the
temporary nature of worldly existence and has consequently become
detached, I have no need for the benediction of attaining liberation.”

www
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There are five kinds of mukti described in the scriptures: sälokya,
sämépya, särüpya, särñöi and säyujya.5 The definition of mukti is
found in Säëkhya çästra: “ätyantiké duùkha nivåttir eva mukti – the
final cessation of all forms of misery suffered during the endless cycle
of birth and death is mukti.”
Resolving to permanently end their suffering, some people aspire
for säyujya-mukti – merging into the impersonal feature of brahma.
This form of mukti is actually offensive and is fully opposed to bhakti.
Previously, even the four Kumäras – Çré Sanaka, Çré Sanandana, Çré
Sanätana and Çré Sanat-kumära – desired this kind of mukti.6 However,
as Çré Satyavrata Muni prays for his desired boon, he discards the
goal of mokña (säyujya-mukti) with the words varaà deva mokñam,
and with the words na mokñävadhià vä he expresses that he does
not even want the unending, concentrated happiness of residing in
Vaikuëöha, the ultimate limit of freedom.
We should carefully consider the meaning of mokñävadhim.
Unlike säyujya-mukti, the other four kinds of mukti are not entirely
unfavourable to bhakti. Those who accept these four kinds of mukti
exist within the realm of Vaikuëöha in two classifications: In one class,
sva-sukhaiçvarya-uttarä-mokña, the desire for one’s own happiness
and opulence predominates, whereas in the other class, prema-sevauttarä-mokña, one’s longing to render loving service to Çré Bhagavän
predominates over all other desires.
5 Editor’s Footnote: The five kinds of mukti grant the following opulences:

sälokya grants residence on the same planet as Bhagavän, sämépya grants
constant nearness to Him, särüpya grants a form like His, and särñöi grants
boundless fortune similar to His. The fifth type of liberation, säyujya, is
attained at the exclusion of the other four as it grants total cessation of the
individual ego by merging into the existence of Bhagavän.
6 Editor’s Footnote: In Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné-öékä, the prayer
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.49) beginning with kämaà bhavaù is
spoken by the four Kumäras during their first direct darçana of Lord
Näräyaëa at the gates of Vaikuëöha. Needless to say, by the time they spoke
that prayer, they had long since abandoned their desire for säyujya-mukti.
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Those who long for prema-sevottarä-mokña never desire the
inferior sva-sukhaiçvaryottarä-mokña. The example of the four
Kumäras illustrates this. When the four Kumäras experienced the
fragrance of the tulasé leaves that had been placed upon the lotus
feet of Çré Näräyaëa, they utterly abandoned their previous desires for
impersonal liberation. They at once became jïäné-bhaktas (devotees
who have knowledge of the Lord’s absolute divinity) and began seeking
after prema-sevottarä-mokña.
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Çuddha-bhaktas, however, have one-pointed attachment for the
loving service of Çré Kåñëa. They do not even aspire for premasevottarä-mokña wherein some desire for one’s own happiness still
remains. When Çré Bhagavän offers such one-pointed devotees either
of these classes of mokña, they never accept. Therefore, in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.29.13) Çré Bhagavän says, “déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù – a pure devotee never accepts any kind of
mokña, even if I personally offer it to him.” The unalloyed devotee’s
only desire is to engage in loving service to Çré Bhagavän. In the history
of Våträsura narrated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Våträsura rejected all
varieties of mokña and prayed to be able to render service to the lotus
feet of Çré Bhagavän:
na näka-påñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà
na särva-bhaumaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
samaïjasa tvä virahayya käìkñe
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.25)
O ocean of all good fortune, apart from serving Your lotus feet
I do not wish for anything. I do not wish to obtain the summit
of heaven (Dhruvaloka – the Vaikuëöha planet situated at the
zenith of the material cosmos) nor the highest seat of power
within the universe (the seat of Lord Brahmä); nor have I any
desire for sovereignty over all the earth, nor sovereignty of all
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the planets down to Rasätala, which are flooding with senseenjoyment; I do not long for mastery over all the yoga-siddhés
nor even for the end of repeated birth and death (mokña).

In the same way, Çré Satyavrata Muni is not even asking for a boon
related to the utmost limit of mokña – residence in Vaikuntha.

www
Çré Satyavrata Muni continues: “na ca anyam – furthermore, I
have no desire to obtain any other benediction.” By the word anya
(other) in this phrase, Çré Satyavrata Muni implies, “I do not even
want the result of performing the nine kinds of vaidhi-navadhäbhakti: hearing about Çré Bhagavän (çravaëa), chanting His names
(kértana), remembering Him (viñëu-smaraëa), serving His lotus feet
(päda-sevana), worshipping Him (arcana), praising Him (vandana),
maintaining the attitude of serving Him (däsya), nurturing a
friendship with Him (sakhya), and submitting one’s very self to Him
(ätma-nivedana).”
His response astonishes Çré Kåñëa who then asks, “The nine-fold
system of devotional service (navadhä-bhakti) has been abundantly
praised in the scriptures, yet you do not want to accept even that.
What, then, is your desire?”
Then Çré Satyavrata Muni utters his prayer: “My only desire is
that Your form as little Bäla-gopäla manifest in my heart forever – that
small cowherd boy who is afraid of His mother and who is looking
here and there with fearful, suspicious eyes.” In the phrase vareçad
apéha (vara-éçat api-iha), the word iha means “here”, or “in this
place”. Thus the sage is praying, “May Your form as a little cowherd
boy, which is present here in Våndävana, appear within my heart. I
have no need for any other benediction besides this.”
The form of Bäla-gopäla will only appear in one’s heart as a
result of prema-bhakti. Sädhakas who perform çravaëa, kértana
and smaraëa of Çré Kåñëa do not care if they go to heaven or hell.
Their only desire is to engage in cultivating prema-bhakti under
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the guidance of tattvajïä, rasika Vaiñëavas – Vaiñëavas who have
realized the Absolute Truth and who are expert in relishing loving
emotions. It is therefore said:
tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänusmåtyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya
tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi-jana anugämé
kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram
Çré Upadeçämåta (8)
The bhakti-sädhakas should perform kértana and smaraëa
(remembrance) of Çré Kåñëa’s name, form, character and
pastimes. Thus they should gradually engage their tongues
and minds, withdrawing them from absorption in sense
objects which cause aversion to Çré Kåñëa. Residing in Vrajamaëòala, they should follow in the footsteps of Çré Kåñëa’s
associates who have deep attachment for Him, and fully utilize
every moment of their time like this. This is the essence of all
teachings.

Similarly, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.58), Çré Uddhava says:
etäù paraà tanu-bhåto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo
govinda eva nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù
väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca
kià brahma-janmabhir ananta-kathä-rasasya
The young wives of the gopas, embodied here on earth, lead
the topmost lives because they have mahäbhäva, or full-blown
selfless love for Çré Govinda, the very soul of all. Their pure love
is sought after by those sages who fear repeated birth and death,
as well as by us. What is the use of being born even as Lord
Brahmä if one does not have any taste for hearing the nectarean
descriptions of Çré Hari.

Våträsura also prays that he may gain the association of the
Vaiñëavas and cultivate prema-bhakti under their guidance:
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mamottamaçloka-janeñu sakhyaà
saàsära-cakre bhramataù sva-karmabhiù
tvan-mäyayätmätmaja-dära-geheñv
äsakta-cittasya na nätha bhüyät
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.27)
O Master of my life, I am not seeking liberation. I am not
concerned if I must repeatedly roam about in this vicious circle
of birth and death as a result of my actions. However, wherever
I go, and in whichever species I take birth, please grant me the
loving friendship of Your dear devotees, for in their association
I can cultivate prema-bhakti. My Lord, I only pray that I will
not have to mingle with those who, bewildered by Your illusory
potency, are always attached to their bodies, homes, children,
families and so on.

www
Although the position of navadhä-bhakti is so elevated, Çré Satyavrata
Muni has no desire for it. Why? Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé reconciles this
wonder. He explains that the fruit of one’s practice of navadhä-bhakti
depends upon the nature of one’s practice. When the nine limbs of
bhakti are performed according to vaidhi-märga (the path of strict
adherence to scriptural regulations based on fear), they enable the
sädhaka to attain Vaikuëöha. On the other hand, when the same limbs
of bhakti are performed in räga-märga (the path of spontaneous love),
they enable the sädhaka to reach the abode of Våndävana, where they
attain loving service to Çré Kåñëa.
It is important to carefully understand the meaning of räga. Räga
is defined as one’s attraction to an object. If the soul’s inherent capacity
to be attracted is directed towards Çré Kåñëa – if He becomes the
exclusive object of that attraction – it is called rägätmikä-bhakti. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämipäda has defined rägätmikä-bhakti in the following
verse:
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iñöe svärasiké rägaù paramäviñöatä bhavet
tan-mayé yä bhaved bhaktiù sätra rägätmikoditä
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.272)
Räga is the unquenchable loving thirst for the object of one’s
affection that in turn gives rise to spontaneous and intense
absorption in that object. Devotion that is performed with such
räga is known as rägätmikä-bhakti.

Spontaneous, intense absorption in the object of one’s love is
referred to as räga, and when kåñëa-bhakti reaches this state of intense
attachment it is called rägätmikä-bhakti. Thus, in brief, rägätmikäbhakti is the loving thirst for Çré Kåñëa. The topmost example of
rägätmikä-bhakti is found in the deeply loving emotions that the
Vrajaväsés feel for Çré Kåñëa, and devotion that is aimed at attaining
this stage of rägätmikä-bhakti is called rägänugä-bhakti (bhakti
following in the wake of rägätmikä-bhakti). Since the devotion of one
following the vaidhi-märga is dependent on the dictation of rules and
regulations, it is weak. On the other hand, rägänugä-bhakti is entirely
independent, and therefore it is powerful by nature.
The topmost example of anuräga (incessant, deep loving
attachment) for Çré Kåñëa only exists in the hearts of the Vrajaväsés.
The devotee should meditate on the associates of his beloved Lord
Kåñëa, who have the same mood for which he aspires. Furthermore,
he should remain absorbed in hearing, chanting and remembering the
names and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in Vraja that are conducive to his
own particular mood. Each devotee should reside in Vraja-maëòala
following the associate who shares his own favoured mood, in the
manner just described.
Those who aspire for a mood of friendship with Çré Kåñëa should
follow the footsteps of His companions such as Çrédäma and Subala;
those who desire to have parental affection for Him should follow
Çré Nanda and Çré Yaçodä; and those who hanker for conjugal love
with Çré Kåñëa should follow Çré Lalitä, Çré Viçäkhä and so on. Thus,
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each devotee, according to his own mood, should immerse himself
in the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa and live in Vraja. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämipäda
has outlined this process of bhajana in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(1.2.294–5):
kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
The devotee should constantly remember Çré Kåñëa along with
the dear-most associates of Çré Kåñëa whom he chooses to follow.
While permanently living in Vraja, he should become attached to
always hearing about them. (If one is unable to live in Vraja by
body, then one should live in Vraja by mind.) (294)

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù
He who has developed greed for rägätmikä-bhakti should
closely follow in the footsteps of the particular associates in Vraja
whose moods he aspires for. Under their guidance, he should
engage in service both in his external form as a sädhaka, and
internally with his perfected spiritual body. (295)

If the sädhaka longs to attain the fully blossomed, mature state of
prema, he should take to heart the instruction of Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé:
yadéccher äväsaà vraja-bhuvi sa-rägaà prati-janur
yuva-dvandvaà tac cet paricaritum äräd abhilañeù
svarüpaà çré rüpaà sa-gaëam iha tasyägrajam api
sphuöaà premëä nityaà smara nama tadä tvaà çåëu manaù
Çré Manaù-çikñä (3)
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If you wish to live in the land of Vraja birth after birth, and if
you crave the chance to perform direct service to the eternally
youthful Divine Couple in Their parakéya affairs, full of räga,
then, my dear mind, listen to me. Realize deep love for Çré
Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, his older brother Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé and all their associates. Remember them for
all eternity and offer your obeisance to them in adoration. My
dear mind, please listen to me.

It is thus clear that attaining vraja-bhakti is only possible by
being under the guidance of the Vrajaväsés. This is the opinion of the
äcäryas.
www
Someone who wants vraja-bhakti will hear and chant according to
his own specific mood. The following mantra, for example, enables
devotees of all moods to relish the names especially dear to them.
According to their specific rasa, devotees will cherish one name in
particular within this mantra:
çré kåñëa gopäla hare mukunda
govinda he nanda-kiçora kåñëa
hä çré yaçodä-tanaya praséda
çré vallavé-jévana rädhikeça
Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta (2.4.7)
Çré Kåñëa, Gopäla! Hari, Mukunda, Govinda, O youthful son of
Nanda! O darling son of Çré Yaçodä, be pleased with me. O life
of the gopés ! O master of Çré Rädhikä!

So one should engage in çravaëam and kértanam, but that
çravaëam and kértanam should be of the names, form and qualities
of Çré Kåñëa that are in relation to His pastimes in Vraja, and it should
be performed while under the guidance of rüpänuga Vaiñëavas
(followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé). Bäla-gopäla, Yaçodä’s darling son
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in Vraja, can only be attained by this process. He can never be attained
by performing the limbs of vaidhi-bhakti.
Çré Satyavrata Muni rejects the results of vaidhi-navadhä-bhakti.
When the form of Bäla-gopäla manifests in one’s heart, what else is
there to attain? If one has achieved the abode of Våndävana and the
association of exalted rasika Vaiñëavas – the residents of Vraja – one’s
performance of çravaëa and kértana in such association will naturally
result in the highest attainment, and all of one’s cherished desires will
be fulfilled.
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Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura chanted three hundred thousand holy names
every day. Consequently, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself awarded
him the title “Näma-äcärya” – the most exemplary teacher of chanting
the holy name. Although Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
and Çré Däsa Gosvämé also performed bhajana, it is not written
anywhere that they regularly chanted this many holy names. Çréla
Haridäsa Öhäkura’s chanting and the chanting of the Gosvämés each
has their own unique speciality.
In a similar sense, the descriptions of the love exhibited by
Lakñmé-devé and the love exhibited by Çrématé Rädhikä, by Çréväsa
Paëòita, the crown jewel of devotees and Mahäprabhu’s intimate
associate, and by Çré Svarüpa Dämodara respectively, each have their
own unique specialities. At the time of the Rathä-yäträ festival, Çréväsa
Paëòita tried to establish the glories of Lakñmé-devé’s love for the Lord,
but in response Çré Svarüpa Dämodara established the supremacy of
the love of his own sväméni Çrématé Rädhikä.
It is also seen that when Pradyumna Miçra came to Jagannätha
Puré, Çréman Mahäprabhu sent him to hear kåñëa-kathä from Çré Räya
Rämänanda, not from Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura even though he was
present in Puré at the time. Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura is the combined form
of Çré Brahmä and Çré Prahläda, and his chanting of the holy name is
absolutely pure. However, in any consideration, the particular moods,
or bhävas, of the Vaiñëavas are always the main factor in determining
their exalted positions. Everything depends on mood. Çré Prahläda
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Mahäräja is a jïäni-bhakta, and can never ascend beyond Vaikuëöha.
Although those with a thirst for vraja-bhakti offer their deepest
respects to the bhajana performed by Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura, they
always choose to follow Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
These topmost rasika Vrajaväsé Gosvämés always remained
absorbed in vraja-bhäva and, in a mood of intense separation, they
bathed in the nectarean ocean of Çré Kåñëa’s Vraja pastimes day and
night. Our sole aim is to perform bhajana under their guidance.
The following statement has been heard directly from the mouths
of some bygone worshipful Vaiñëavas:
bahiraìga laiyä kare näma-saìkértana
antaraìga laiyä kare premäsvädana
In public, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would perform nämasaìkértana, and privately, with His most intimate, internal
associates, He would relish vraja-prema.

In the Gambhirä, Çréman Mahäprabhu would relish vraja-rasa
exclusively with Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and Çré Räya Rämänanda.
These two most intimate associates of His would recite verses and
songs according to His internal moods:
ayi déna-dayärdra nätha he
mathurä-nätha kadävalokyase
hådayaà tvad-aloka-kätaraà
dayita bhrämyati kià karomy aham
Çréla Mädhavendra Puré
(quoted from Çré Padyävalé, 334)
O Master, Your heart always melts because of Your compassion
for the destitute! O Lord of Mathurä, when will I see You again?
O beloved Lord of my life, because I am hankering so fervently
to see You, my heart has become intensely restless. What shall
I do now?
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he deva! he dayita! he bhuvanaika-bandho!
he kåñëa! he capala! he karuëaika-sindho!
he nätha! he ramaëa! he nayanäbhiräma!
hä hä kadä nu bhavitäsi padaà dåçor me
Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta (40)
O my worshipful Lord, O dearest one, You are the only friend of
the entire universe. O Kåñëa, O restless one, You alone are the
ocean of mercy. O my master, O my lover, O charmer of my eyes!
Alas, alas, when will I behold Your lotus feet?

Only Çré Räya Rämananda and Çré Svarüpa Dämodara could
understand the deep meanings of these verses, and only they could
console Mahäprabhu when He was overwhelmed by the sharp pangs
of His intense mood of separation from Kåñëa. In his commentary, Çrila
Sanätana Gosvämépäda has certainly indicated the great importance
and speciality of the moods of rägänuga-bhakti over those of vaidhibhakti.

www
The rüpänuga-sädhakas should remember that our Gosvämés are
all rädhä-pakñéya (those who identify themselves as being part of
Çré Rädhä’s intimate group). They are only pleased when Çré Kåñëa
becomes so absorbed in thinking about Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné, Çré
Rädhä, that His darkish complexion becomes golden like Hers.
rädhä-cintä-niveçena yasya käntir-vilopitä
çré kåñëa caraëaà vande rädhäliìgita-vigraham
Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäré-tattväñöakam (3)
When Çrématé Rädhikä was in mäna, Çré Kåñëa, in the mood of
intense separation from Her, became so completely immersed
in thinking about Her that His own darkish complexion became
golden like Hers. I adore the lotus feet of that most glorious form
of Çré Kåñëa.
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The sädhaka should develop an intimate relationship with his
guru. He should have such profound affection for his guru’s external,
sädhaka form as well as for his internal, siddha (perfected) form,
that he becomes intensely attached to him. His attachment should be
similar to the natural, worldly attachment one ordinarily has for wellwishing relatives or close friends. This type of natural relationship
with one’s guru is called laukika sat-bandhuvat sambandha. The
sädhaka should accept that it is his guru alone who can fulfil all his
most cherished spiritual desires. That is the only way he can enter into
rüpänuga-bhajana 7; there is no other way.
Çréman Mahäprabhu instructs sädhakas who are inclined towards
this high class of bhajana:
tåëäd api su-nécena taror api sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
Çré Çikñäñöaka (3)
In every respect the sädhaka should see himself as more lowly
and helpless than the most insignificant, trampled blade of grass,
and, becoming even more tolerant than a tree, expecting no
honour for himself, he should give due respect to all. In this way,
the sädhaka should always perform harinäma-saìkértana.

www
During His pastimes in Dvärakä, Çré Kåñëa Himself exemplified this
instruction of Çré Gaurahari. In one incident in particular, His conduct
exemplifies this instruction. That incident goes like this:
Once, Durväsä Åñi arrived in Dvärakä. Durväsä literally means
“he who subsists solely on the juice of durvä grass”. At that time, Çré
7 Editor’s footnote: Rüpänuga Vaiñëavas are those who follow in the footsteps

of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. The internal devotional service they perform in
accordance with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s teachings is called rüpänugabhajana.
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Kåñëa was sitting in His palace. As soon as Durväsä Åñi arrived before
Çré Kåñëa, he exclaimed, “I am very hungry. Make arrangements to
feed me!” However, the moment his meal was ready, he went away.
At midnight, he suddenly returned and asked for his meal, which was
then served to him. When he had eaten only a little of it, he turned to Çré
Kåñëa and said, “Smear this half-eaten sweet rice on Your body.” Silently,
Çré Kåñëa smeared the half-eaten sweet rice over His entire body. He
smeared it everywhere except on the soles of His feet. The residents of
Dvärakä looked on infuriated, but they could not say a word.
“I want to ride around in a chariot pulled by Rukmiëé,” said
Durväsä Åñi. After Çré Kåñëa made the arrangements for this, Durväsä
Åñi demanded that Çré Kåñëa become the charioteer. Çré Rukmiëé
dragged the chariot along until, on the verge of fainting, she fell to
the ground. Upon seeing this, the residents of Dvärakä were unable
to tolerate any more, so Durväsä Åñi abruptly jumped from the chariot
and fled. Çré Kåñëa began searching for him and calling out his name.
Durväsä Åñi again appeared. “O Dvärkädhéça,” he said, “even
among the demigods, I have never seen anyone so self-composed and
tolerant. Surely You are the Lord and benefactor of the brähmaëas
(brahmaëya-deva). I have enacted this pastime just to establish Your
honour throughout the three worlds. O Çré Kåñëa, on my order You
smeared my half-eaten sweet rice all over Your body – everywhere
except for the soles of Your feet. Your whole body has now become
as strong as a thunderbolt, but the soles of Your feet are weak, and
susceptible to being wounded.”
“O Rukmiëé-devé,” he continued, “I am very pleased with you.
Seeing your devotion for the Supreme Lord and your extreme tolerance,
I am compelled to bless you.” Durväsä Åñé then blessed her saying,
“You will be the most exalted of all the chaste ladies in the world, and
you will have everlasting fortune.”
This pastime teaches the sädhaka the importance of tolerance
and patience. Even the slightest mistake in one’s dealings can result
in an offence to the Vaiñëavas and thus cause bhakti to disappear
forever.
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Leaving aside all other benedictions, Çré Satyavrata Muni is praying that
Çré Kåñëa’s Bäla-gopäla form remain manifest within his heart forever.
He only wants the form of Çré Dämodara to appear there.
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Fourth Verse ~

Annotation by Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja

(from the footnote on page 81):
Verses 2.86 through 2.96 of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta’s Uttara-khaëòa
are presented herein:
çré pippaläyana uväca
idaà mahat-padaà hitvä katham anyad yiyäsasi
kathaà vä bhramasi drañöuà dågbhyäà taà parameçvaram
The son of Åñabhadeva, Çré Pippaläyana Åñi, said to Gopa-kumära: Why do
you want to leave Tapoloka and go elsewhere? The best of exalted yogés,
the unadulterated celibates, reside here. And why are you wandering to
various places trying to see the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is beyond
the grasp of the eyes and other senses, with your eyes? (86)

samädhatsva manaù svéyaà tato drakñyasi taà svataù
sarvatra bahir antaç ca sadä säkñäd iva sthitam
Fix your mind within meditation (samädhi) and you will naturally see
Bhagavän. Although Svayam Bhagavän, the original Supreme Lord, resides
everywhere, within and without, by the potency of samädhi you will
always see Him as if He is directly present before you. (87)
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paramätmä väsudevaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
nitäntaà çodhite citte sphuraty eña na cänyatäù
Väsudeva is Paramätmä (the Supersoul), the presiding deity of the heart.
He only reveals Himself in a heart that has been completely purified by
viçuddha-sattva and nowhere else. In other words, because He is sat-citänanda vigraha – the embodiment of pure existence, cognizance and
bliss – He does not manifest before the eyes and other senses. (In other
words, it is not possible to comprehend Him with the external senses
because He manifests of His own accord and is unlimited.) (88)

Çré Gopa-kumära could argue: “Perceiving Çré Bhagavän in the heart is
only meditation. It cannot be considered the same as taking darçana of Him
with one’s eyes. To see Him with my eyes, I must leave this Tapoloka and go
elsewhere.” In response, Çré Pippaläyana Åñi speaks the following verse:
tadänéï ca mano-våtty-antaräbhävät su-sidhyati
cetasä khalu yat säkñäc-cakñuñä darçanaà hareù
Furthermore, direct vision of Çré Hari with one’s eyes (darçana) is in fact
also accomplished by the mind alone. When Çré Bhagavän reveals Himself
within someone’s heart, their mind becomes completely absorbed in Him
and they can think of nothing else. Consequently, they feel that they are
perceiving Him directly with their eyes. (89)

In case someone argues, “I agree with this, but it is more pleasurable
to see Çré Bhagavän with one’s eyes,” then Çré Pippaläyana Åñi makes the
following assertion:
manaù sukhe ’antar-bhavati sarvendriya sukhaà svataù
tad-våttiñv api väk-cakñuù-çruty-ädéndriya-våttayaù
If joy arises in the mind, then it is not only the eyes that are pleased, rather
all the senses become pleased. This is because the happiness of all the
senses rests in the happiness of the mind. Moreover the actions of speech,
eyes, ears and other senses rest in the actions of the mind. In other words,
unless the mind grasps form, taste and other sense objects, the senses will
fail to independently experience them. (90)

mano-våttià vinä sarvendriyäëäà våttayo ’phaläù
kåtäpéhä’ kåtaiva syäd ätmany anulabdhitaù
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Without the mind’s activity, the functions of all the senses are futile.
Even if the senses do contact their respective objects of enjoyment, they
have no effect. This is because the embodied soul cannot experience
anything without the mind’s involvement. Therefore, actual darçana of Çré
Bhagavän occurs within the heart when its disposition is completely pure
(viçuddha-citta-vrttti visesa). Direct darçana of Him with the eyes is not
real darçana, because He is beyond the perception of the senses. (91)

Although this may be so, we hear that Çré Dhruva and Çré Prahläda have
seen Çré Bhagavän with their eyes. What was that? In response, Çré Pippaläyana
Åñi gives the following explanation:
kadäcid bhakta-vätsalyäd yäti ced dåçyatäà dåçoù
jïäna-drañöyaiva taj-jätam abhimänaù paraà dåçoù
It is true that Çré Bhagavän possesses qualities such as bhakta-vätsalya
(affection for His devotees), and on occasion He may make Himself
visible to someone’s external eyes, but such an incident is occasional and
not a standard occurrence or rule. It is really their consciousness that
enables this vision, not their physical eyes. [This is because the senses,
being limited, cannot perceive something unlimited. Seeing Çré Bhagavän
with the eyes is of such repute because] When the living entity sees Çré
Bhagavän within the heart, which has become resplendent with viçuddhasattva (supremely pure spiritual existence), he proudly assumes that he
has seen Çré Bhagavän with his eyes. In reality, however, he has not. (92)

tasya käruëya-çaktyä vä dåçyo’stv api bahir-dåçoù
tathäpi darçanänandaù sva-yonau jäyate hådi
[Someone may say that] By His mercy potency (käruëya-çakti), Çré
Bhagavän sometimes becomes visible to the living entity’s external eyes.
Since He possesses all potency, what is not possible for Him? Although
this may be so, the bliss of that darçana is found only in the heart or the
mind. (93)

anantaraï ca tatraiva vilasan paryavasyati
mana eva mahäpätraà tat-sukha-grahaëocitam
Even after Çré Bhagavän disappears, the bliss of His darçana continues
to play in one’s heart resulting in the experience of many further visions
there. Although the eyes have seen the Lord, the vision culminates in the
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mind. Furthermore, because darçana of Bhagavän is achieved by the
mind, which is the only receptacle for experiencing the happiness of that
vision, it is of no use to attempt to see Him with one’s eyes. (94)

Someone may reason, “The eyes and other external senses are limited,
but the mind is also limited. Therefore, it is impossible for the mind to see the
absolutely unrestricted form of Çré Bhagavän.” Çré Pippaläyana Åñi responds to
this conclusion in the following verse:
tat-prasädodayäd yävat sukhaà vardheta mänasam
tävad-vardhitum éçéta na cänyad bähyam indriyam
Although the mind is limited, when it becomes pure or when one
receives the mercy of Çré Bhagavän, the happiness within the mind caused
by His darçana increases more and more and the mind expands to
accommodate the magnitude of that joy. Only the subtle mind can expand
like this because it is not gross like the external senses. (95)

In other words, the purified mind is so subtle that it has the ability to
become transparent and attain resemblance with the soul. Then the mind
can perceive the form of Çré Bhagavän. It is well known that knowledge of
an object only arises when the mind perceives its form. This attribute is not
applicable to the other senses, because they are external, gross and confined
by material limitations.
Someone may further argue, “It is agreed that vision of Çré Bhagavän
in the mind is superior to seeing Him with the eyes, but the supreme joy of
requesting benedictions from Him and conversing with Him can only come
when one sees Him with one’s eyes.” Çré Pippaläyana Åñi replies to this in the
following verse:
antar-dhyänena dåñöo’pi säkñäd-òåñöa iva prabhuù
kåpä-viçeñaà tanute pramäëaà tatra ‘padma-jaù’
When the mind becomes absorbed in uninterrupted meditation, and Çré
Bhagavän becomes visible within the heart, that vision is just like direct
vision with the eyes. Only then, the all-potent Lord becomes pleased and
bestows special mercy upon the jïäné-bhaktas in different ways, like
granting them boons. The evidence of this is Çré Bhagavän’s behaviour
toward the first created being, the lotus-born Lord Brahmä himself. (96)
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When Lord Brahmä desired to create the universe full of living beings, he
first became absorbed in meditating on Çré Bhagavän. When he attained the
final stage of meditation, samädhi, the Lord granted him darçana. Beholding
Him in the ecstasy of his trance, Lord Brahmä offered prostrated obeisances.
Çré Bhagavän personally caught hold of his hand and said, “I am pleased
with your austerity; ask for a benediction.” When Brahmä then requested a
boon, he directly heard the catuù-çloki, or four original verses of ÇrémadBhägavatam, from Çré Bhagavän. This incident shows that after beholding Çré
Bhagavän in the state of samädhi, one experiences His most compassionate
blessings like Him revealing His form to the devotee, granting benedictions,
conversing with the devotee, touching the devotee, and so forth. For detailed
information on this, one may deliberate on Çrémad-Bhägavatam Canto Two,
Chapter Nine and Canto Three, Chapter Eight.
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idaà te mukhämbhojam avyakta nélair
våtaà kuntalaiù snigdha raktaiç ca gopyä
muhuç cumbitaà bimba-raktädharaà me
manasy ävirästäm alaà lakña-läbhaiù
SYNONYMS
idam – this [supremely charming]; te – Your; mukha-ambhojam –
lotus face; avyakta-nélaiù – very dark blue; våtam – encircled;
kuntalaiù – by curls of hair; snigdha – soft; raktaiù – reddened;
ca – and; gopyä – by Çré Yaçodä Gopé; muhuù – repeatedly;
cumbitam – kissed; bimba-rakta – red like bimba fruit; adharam –
lips; me – my; manasi – in the mind [or the heart which has been
purified by viçuddha-sattva]; ävirästäm – may [that face] manifest;
alam – I have no use for; lakña-läbhaiù – millions of other attainments.
TRANSLATION

O Deva, Your lotus-like face, encircled by soft, blackish-blue curly
locks of hair that have a reddish glow, is repeatedly kissed by the
gopé Çré Yaçodä. May Your supremely charming lotus face, with lips
like red bimba-fruit, always remain manifest in my heart. I do not
care about millions of other attainments.

Dig-darçiné-öékä
tatra ca tava çré-mukhaà parama-manoharaà viçeñeëa didåkñe,
ityäha – idam iti. kadäcit dhyäne’nubhüyamänam-anirvacanéya-
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saundaryädikaà, tadeva nirdiçati – mukham evämbhojaà praphullakamaläkaratva-nikhila-santäpa-häritva-paramänanda-rasavattvädinä,
tanme manasi muhurävirästäm.
kathambhütaà? atyanta-nélaiù parama-çyämalaiù, snigdhaiçca
raktaiçca
kuntalaiù
keçairalakairvä
våtaà
kamalaà
bhramarairivopariveñöitam. gopyä çré-yaçodayä, çré-rädhayä vä
cumbitaà, muhurityasyäträpi sambandhaù, yathä päöha-kramamatraiva sambandhaù; tataçca tayä mahä-dhanyayä muhuù cumbitam
api mama manasi sakådapyävirästäm-ityarthaù.
yadvä, sadeti pürva-gatasyäträpyartha-balät anvaya eva syät.
bimba-vad-raktau adharau yasmin tat, tataçca lakña-läbhaiù
anyairlakña-saìkhyairlabdhairapi [alaà] prayojanaà nästétyarthaù.
likhitärtham evaitat.
iti çré-dämodaräñöake païcama-çloke çré-sanätana gosvämi-kåtä
dig-darçiné-nämné öékä samäptä

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Fifth Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
[In the previous verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni prayed for Çré Kåñëa’s whole
form as Bäla-gopäla in Våndävana to forever manifest in his heart. In
this verse, he prays:] “Among all the limbs of Your worshipful form
(çré vigraha) I especially yearn to behold Your supremely enchanting
lotus face.” Çré Satyavrata Muni speaks this verse beginning with
idaà te in order to convey his desire to Çré Bhagavän. Once, in his
meditation, Çré Satyavrata Muni had a momentary glimpse, or sphürti,
of the indescribable beauty of His worshipful Lord’s lotus face. Now he
expresses his experience in words by saying, “mukhämbhojaà – Your
face is just like a lotus flower. In fact Your face is the original source
of the beauty found in the fully bloomed lotus flower. It soothes all
suffering and it is permeated by the sweet nectar of supreme bliss.”
Then, he prays, “me manasi muhur ävirästäm – may that lotus face
manifest within my heart again and again.”
What is Çré Kåñëa’s lotus face like? Çré Satyavrata Muni continues,
“Your lotus face is encircled by curls of extremely black, soft hair
that have a reddish lustre. The word våtam suggests “Those curly
locks seem like bumblebees around the lotus flower of Your face.”
He continues, “Your lotus face is kissed again and again by a gopé.”
The gopé mentioned here can be conceived of as either Çré Yaçodä
or Çré Rädhä. Although the word muhuù, “again and again”, can be
applied to me manasi ävirästäm as before, it can also be applied here
to gopyä. Thus it can be used twice: once regarding the gopé’s kisses
(gopyä muhuù cumbitam) and once regarding the sage’s vision of Çré
Kåñëa’s lotus face (me manasi muhur ävirästäm). Also, if we restrict
the use of muhuù to gopyä based on its position within the verse, then
a third sense is derived: “Your lotus face is kissed again and again by
extremely fortunate Çré Yaçodä, or by Çré Rädhä Gopé. May that lotus
face manifest in my heart – even if I can only see it one time.”
Alternatively, the phrase me manasy ävirästäm is a partial
repetition of the phrase sadä me manasy ävirästäm from the previous verse. Therefore, the word sadä (always) can also be applied
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here to derive the meaning: “May the vision of Your lotus face being
kissed again and again by Çré Yaçodä or by Çré Rädhä remain manifest
in my heart forever.”
Çré Satyavrata Muni describes another beautiful feature of Çré
Kåñëa’s lotus face with the words bimba-vat raktädharam, “May Your
lotus face, with lips like red bimba fruit, remain visible in my heart
forever. Then my life will be successful.” He ends the verse with lakñaläbhaiù, “Besides this, millions and millions of other attainments are
of no importance to me.” The reconciliation of Çré Satyavrata Muni’s
rejection of millions of other attainments is the same as the one
presented in the previous verse.
~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Fifth Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
In the previous verse, it was as though Çré Bhagavän had become
pleased by Çré Satyavrata Muni’s devotional sentiments and said, “O
sage, I am satisfied with you. Ask a benediction from Me.” In response,
Çré Satyavrata Muni prayed: “O Prabhu, O Master of all those who
grant benedictions, You are the most exalted. There is no limit to the
blessings You can grant. But, my dear Lord, none of those boons are
of any use to me.”
In the present verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni prays “idaà te
mukhämbhojam – All I want is to see Your exquisitely beautiful lotus
face in my heart again and again.” He is remembering the indescribable
beauty of Çré Bhagavän’s lotus face in His form as Bäla-gopäla. Çré
Satyavrata Muni only had a glimpse of that form within his heart
(sphürti) during his meditation. What was it like? At first, the sage
uses the word avyakta. “It is beyond the grasp of the material mind or
material words.” Further reflecting on what he saw in his sphürti, he
says, “His lotus face is encircled (ävåtam) by dark-black curls of hair,
which have a soft red glow that makes them look like bumblebees.
Mother Yaçodä and the gopés kiss that lotus face again and again.”
In the previous verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni prayed to see Çré Kåñëa’s
Bäla-gopäla form within his heart, but now he is praying specifically
to see His beautiful lotus face, which he yearns to kiss. He wonders,
“I want to achieve something so rare. Will this hope of mine ever be
fulfilled?” The present verse marks an escalation of the intense longing
developing within Çré Satyavrata Muni’s heart.

www
At first, by the power of sädhu-saìga, an inclination to serve Çré Kåñëa
enters the heart. When one’s anarthas are gradually driven away by
performing bhajana in sädhu-saìga, the inclination to serve Çré Kåñëa
will continue to increase and one’s consciousness will blossom more
and more through the progressive stages of love of God, beginning
from niñöha, then through ruci, äsakti and bhäva and finally prema.
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However, a profound concept must be considered regarding each
soul’s ultimate development of love for Kåñëa. If the intrinsic and eternal
inclination of a particular soul is to dedicate himself to Çré Bhagavän in
the mood of a servant (däsya-rasa), then his deepest inner hankerings
will only be fulfilled by that mode of service. His service tendency will
never proceed beyond däsya-rasa.
Çré Satyavrata Muni’s prayers reveal that his mood is destined
to develop beyond däsya-rasa, and that is why this verse expresses
increasing longing within his heart. We can understand his situation
by considering the history of Gopa-kumära. Even when Gopa-kumära
had attained residence in Vaikuëöha, his inner hankering was not
satisfied. It was not even satisfied when he reached Ayodhyä or
Dvärakä within Vaikuëöha. Finally he reached Goloka Våndävana
and when he experienced loving exchanges with Kåñëa in the mood
of friendship (sakhya-bhäva) all his desires were at last fulfilled. His
mood never went any further. Similarly Çré Satyavrata Muni’s longing is
advancing through progressive levels of bhakti.
Each sädhaka will relish the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes
according to his own relationship (sambandha) with Him and also
according to his qualification (adhikära). Thus, in the description of
Çré Kåñëa’s lotus face being kissed again and again, Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé explains that the word gopyä can refer to either Mother
Yaçodä or Çré Rädhikä.
The phenomenon of relishing Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes according to
one’s own mood is illustrated in the following example. Once, upon
seeing scratch marks on her son’s limbs, Mother Yaçodä exclaimed,
“Oh, where did all these scratches come from?” Kuëòalatä, who was
standing nearby, heard this and commented, “Your son performs räsa
at night. These marks are from that.”
Räsa-lélä is the prominent pastime in mädhurya-rasa (conjugal
love), so how could Mother Yaçodä be privy to this amorous pastime?
The answer is that Mother Yaçodä was simply inquiring like an ordinary mother who was worried about the scratches on her son. Still,
she is not necessarily unaware that her son is in fact performing räsa-
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lélä. Vätsalya-rasa assists and nourishes mädhurya-rasa. Nevertheless, as soon as Mother Yaçodä heard Kuëòalatä’s reply, she at once
said, “My darling boy is still breast-feeding. He does not even have
His milk teeth! He can barely speak; He just talks in broken, childish
language. But you are saying He engages in amorous affairs at night!?
My dear young lady, you do not know. I will tell you how He got these
marks. When He takes the cows into the forest to graze, He loses
Himself in play with the other boys. Sometimes, while chasing stray
calves, He runs through thorny bushes. He is so absorbed in playing at
such times that He is not even aware that He is being scratched. That
is where these marks come from.”

www
The devotee will hanker for a particular rasa according to his own
eternal mood. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé presents Çré Satyavrata Muni
as a perfect example of this. According to his own mood, Çré Satyavrata
Muni is trying to awaken within his own heart the bhäva of one of
Çré Kåñëa’s eternal rägätmika-jana by performing sädhana-bhajana
under their guidance.
Following in the footsteps of Çré Satyavrata Muni, a sädhaka
should think, “If earrings, which are only gold, can kiss the cheeks
of Çré Kåñëa, then why can’t I? Certainly, I will also do this.” With this
yearning, he should endeavour to attain his goal with the conviction
that he does not need any other benediction. Such endeavour is called
abhidheya. When he at last attains his own eternal, constitutional
mood of service in one of the five rasas, then he will attain the ultimate
goal, the stage of prayojana.
Whose prema is stronger? Mother Yaçodä’s prema for her darling
son is certainly stronger than His prema for her. Her prema can control
Kåñëa and bind Him. If any devotee hears the pastimes of Mother
Yaçodä binding Kåñëa with her prema and of her kissing His lotus
face again and again, a longing will enter his heart: “If I follow in the
footsteps of Mother Yaçodä, perhaps I will also be able to kiss the lotus
face of her darling boy.”
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But who kisses Çré Kåñëa’s face the most? More than anyone else,
Çrématé Rädhikä drinks the nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus face by kissing it
again and again.
At the beginning of this añöakam, Çré Satyavrata Muni was
praying in the mood of däsya-rasa. Now, in this verse, his prayers are
imbued with a desire to enter the mood of vätsalya-rasa: “May that
supremely charming lotus face, which is kissed again and again by
Mother Yaçodä, manifest within my heart forever.” In the same way,
every sädhaka will initially consider himself to be the servant of Çré
Kåñëa, in a general sense. However, by performing intimate service
and by acquiring Çré Bhagavän’s mercy, he will gradually progress and
a deep longing to perform service under the guidance of one of Çré
Kåñëa’s eternal associates (anugatya-mayé sevä) will begin to manifest
within his heart.

www
Just like the omniscient Supersoul present in the core of everyone’s
heart, the guru has the special characteristic of perfectly knowing our
heart. He knows the eternal constitutional mood of our soul – our
eternal relationship with Bhagavän – and accordingly, he connects
us with Him. Then, by supplying the water of hearing, chanting and
remembering, he nourishes that relationship and cuts down anything
that obstructs that nourishment with the sharp axe of his words. He
does this so expertly that the sädhaka barely notices, but all the while
the needful is accomplished.
This is what the bona fide guru and genuine Vaiñëavas do. They
do not have bodies of flesh and bone, which are subject to change
and which may die at any moment. They are the eternal associates
of the most merciful incarnation of Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who descended to deliver the fallen souls in this age of Kali. Guru and
Vaiñëavas are among the intimate companions of the Divine Couple,
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. The way Çré Bhagavän extends His loving mercy to
the souls bound by mäyä is by sending associates like these in the
form of Vaiñëavas.
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Çré Kåñëa’s lips have been compared to red bimba fruits – bimbarakta-adharam. Although ripened bimba fruit is extremely soft and
beautiful, in reality, it is far excelled by the softness and beauty of
Çré Kåñëa’s lips. Still, even though Çré Kåñëa’s lips are so beautiful,
He constantly hankers to drink the nectar of the lips of His beloved
gopés. Then what must their lips be like? The most clear example of
how Çré Kåñëa hankers to drink the nectar of the gopés’ lips is found
in Bhramara-géta, in the conversation between Çrématé Rädhikä and
a bumblebee:
sakåd adhara-sudhäà sväà mohinéà päyayitvä
sumanasa iva sadyas tatyaje ’smän bhavädåk
paricarati kathaà tat-päda-padmaà nu padmä
hy api bata håta-cetä hy uttamaù-çloka-jalpaiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.13)
Just as you abandon a flower after drinking its honey, Çré Kåñëa
completely bewildered us by making us drink the nectar of His
lips only once and then suddenly abandoned us. Why does
Goddess Padma (Lakñmé-devé), who Herself is just like a lotus
flower, serve His lotus feet? It seems that Her mind has certainly
been stolen by His cunning words. However, we are not naive
like Lakñmé-devé.

Çrémati Rädhikä spoke these words to the bumblebee in intense
separation from Kåñëa.
“O bumblebee, messenger of Çré Kåñëa,” she said, “your master
knew that when He would leave us in the future to go to Mathurä
and elsewhere, we, the young damsels of Vraja, would die from
being separated from Him. He likes to see us writhing in the pain of
separation so much that He forcefully made us drink the nectar of His
lips just once, for only a few moments. He knew that death cannot
come to anyone who drinks that nectar, and He knew that later, unable
to die from the pain of separation, we would simply writhe in agony.”
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Çré Kåñëa’s eyes, His eyebrows, His smile and His lips are the
sharp arrows of Cupid. Once someone has seen them, he will remain
wounded forever. Devotees who cultivate rägänuga-bhakti (bhakti
following in the wake of rägätmikä-bhakti) or who are rüpänuga
(followers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé) remember all these moods of
Çrématé Rädhikä in separation as they perform sädhana, and thus lose
all awareness of their bodies, their homes and so on.
Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné continued to angrily lament to the
bumblebee as She burned in the blazing fire of separation:
yad-anucarita-lélä-karëa-péyüña-vipruösakåd-adana-vidhüta-dvandva-dharmä vinañöäù
sapadi gåha-kuöumbaà dénam utsåjya dénä
bahava iha vihaìgä bhikñu-caryäà caranti
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.18)
O messenger, descriptions of your master’s pastimes are exactly
like nectar. If someone accepts even one drop of that nectar
through his ears, even once, then his sense of obligation to
worldly dualities is utterly ruined. Because of that nectar, many
people have quit their homes and families, leaving them utterly
miserable, only to become miserable themselves. They live as
mendicant beggars wandering through these forests of Vraja like
birds without shelter.

As if Çré Rädhikä heard the bumblebee ask for an example of this,
she said, “We are the unavoidable proof that this is true; there is no
need to look for evidence anywhere else. Simply by hearing about His
pastimes, we have become homeless.”
What becomes of such a miserable, homeless person? In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.2.40) it is described:
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
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Saintly people who have firmly devoted themselves to serving
Çré Bhagavän with deep love, constantly engage in kértana of
the names of Çré Kåñëa they most love. When deep attachment
(anuräga) arises in them, their hearts thoroughly melt and they
become mad in love of God. They laugh and cry loudly. Agitated
by love, they sing about their Lord in sweet voices, and just
like madmen without a trace of shyness, they dance and sing,
unaffected by the opinions of ordinary people.

Even Çré Kåñëa’s flute, a dry piece of bamboo, drives the three
worlds mad when it is touched by the powerful nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s
lips. However, the gopés regard the flute with spite as if it were their
co-wife.
gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà kuçalaà sma veëur
dämodarädhara-sudhäm api gopikänäm
bhuìkte svayaà yad avaçiñöa-rasaà hradinyo
håñyat-tvaco ‘çru mumucus taravo yathäryaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.9)
O dear sakhés ! We cannot imagine what sort of sädhana and
bhajana the flute must have performed in previous births that
in our very presence it is drinking the nectar of Dämodara’s lips,
which rightfully belongs to us alone. It is not even sparing a
drop of that rasa for us. On the pretext of their blossoming lotus
flowers, the rivers, which have nourished the flute with their
water (rasa), are exhibiting symptoms of ecstatic horripilation.
The trees, who are forefathers of the flute, are equal to the best
of men. Seeing their descendant filled with such intense love for
the Lord, they have become overjoyed, and tears of ecstasy are
flowing from their eyes.

www
The strength to attain these exalted feelings will enter our hearts
by reciting the prayers of the exalted äcäryas in our guru-varga
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headed by Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha. Then, step by step we will
make progress on the path of bhakti. In Çré Çré Rädhikä Päda-padme
Vijïapti, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays:
rädhe! jaya jaya mädhava-dayite
gokula-taruëé-maëòala mahite
O Rädhä! All glories to You, all glories to You, the most beloved
of Mädhava. You are the most celebrated among all the young
damsels of Gokula. (1)

dämodara-rati-vardhana-veçe
hari niñkuöa-våndä-vipineçe
The beautiful way You dress causes Çré Dämodara’s attachment
to You to swell. You are the presiding Goddess of Çré Hari’s
pleasure groves in the forests of Våndävana. (2)

våñabhänu-dadhi-nava-çaçélekhe
lalita-sakhi-guëa ramita viçäkhe
From the milk ocean of Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s affection,
You have arisen like a beautiful young moon. O dear friend of
Lalitä, by Your qualities of playfulness and friendship You have
enchanted the heart of Your intimate sakhé, Viçäkhä. (3)

karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä-bharite
sanaka-sanätana- varëita-carite
You are so full of mercy that great yogés and brahmacärés like
Çré Sanaka Kumära and Sanätana Kumära are always engaged in
describing Your exalted nature, so please be merciful to me! (4)

hä devi! käku-bhara gad-gadayädya väcä
yäce nipatya bhuvi daëòa-vad udbhaöärttiù
asya prasädam abudhasya janasya kåtvä
gändharvike! nija-gaëe gaëanäà vidhehi
Çré Gändharvä-samprärthanäñöakam (2)
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O Devé Gändharvikä, I am suffering greatly. I have fallen at Your
feet and I am lying on the ground in front of You just like a stick.
With a choked voice I am begging You, please be merciful to this
fool and count me as one of Your own.

As we sing these verses, we should meditate on our guru-varga
and consider, “It is you who are actually submitting these prayers,
it is you who are singing them. Without your mercy I will never be
qualified to make such prayers.” It is only by their mercy that we can
follow in their footsteps and pray like this and thus gradually attain
loving service to the Divine Couple in Vraja.

www
There are two modes of meditation: mantramayé upäsanä and
svärasiké upäsanä. When one deliberately concentrates on
remembering only one particular pastime while performing bhajana,
it is called mantramayé upäsanä. But when Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes
manifest in one’s heart spontaneously, one after another, it is called
svärasiké upäsanä. When performing bhajana in Vraja, only svärasiké
upäsanä is present. In Vraja, wherever the sädhaka goes he has
sphürtis (momentary visions) of Çré Kåñëa’s eternally new pastimes.
Beholding new sphürtis everywhere he looks, he exclaims, “Oh,
Çré Kåñëa performed this pastime here.” He then beholds another
sphürti: “And He performed that pastime over there!” In an unbroken
chain, Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes are stirred up in his heart. Svärasiké
upäsanä is called rägänugä or lobhamayé-bhakti (bhakti imbued with
intense hankering). All our guru-varga are immersed solely in this
mode of meditation.

www
Çré Satyavrata Muni has prayed alam-lakña-läbhaiù, “Millions of other
attainments are of no use to me.” While his prayers untill this point
have reflected the mood of someone absorbed in vätsalya-rasa, we
should not mistake these words to mean that he rejects the attainment
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of something higher than vätsalya-prema. Fortunately, however, if one
obtains the association of one of Çrématé Rädhikä’s companions, her
mood will enter his heart and cause him to implore Çré Kåñëa, “O Çré
Kåñëa, if You are pleased with me and want to give me something...”
and then he will submit this prayer:
çyämasundara çikhaëòa çekhara
smera-häsa muralé-manohara
rädhikä-rasika mäà kåpä-nidhe
sva-priyä-caraëa-kiìkaréà kuru
(Çré Viööhaläcärya)
O Çyämasundara, O beautiful dark boy with a peacock-feather
crown, Your playful smile and Your flute completely bewilder
our minds. You are expert at tasting the nectar of Çrématé
Rädhikä’s love, and You are an ocean of mercy. Please make me
a maidservant of Your beloved’s lotus feet.

When Çré Kåñëa is truly satisfied, He considers it His own success
to bestow this benediction upon the sädhakas and sädhikäs. This is
how the process of rüpänuga-bhajana gradually unfolds. We pray
that the fruit of our bhajana will be that He gives us this topmost
benediction.
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Fifth Verse ~
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namo deva dämodaränanta viñëo
praséda prabho duùkha-jäläbdhi-magnam
kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyäti-dénaà batänu
gåhäëeça mäm ajïam edhy akñi-dåçyaù
SYNONYMS
namaù – respectful obeisance; deva – He who has a divine form;
dämodara – O bhakta-vatsala (You who are affectionate to
Your devotees) Çré Dämodara; ananta – O Lord of inconceivable
magnificent potencies; viñëo – O all-pervasive Lord; praséda –
be pleased; prabho – O my Master; duùkha – sufferings ; jäla – a
network; abdhi – in an ocean; magnam – drowning; kåpä-dåñöi –
of Your compassionate glances; våñöyä – by the rain; atidénam –
extremely miserable; bata – alas!; anugåhäëa – treat me with
kindness or enliven me by delivering me; éça – O supremely
independent controller; mäm – me; ajïam – ignorant; edhi – please
become; akñi – my eyes; dåçyaù – visible.
TRANSLATION
O Deva, O You who have a divine form, I offer my respectful obeisances to You. O You who are bhakta-vatsala, affectionate to Your
devotees! Çré Dämodara, O Ananta, Lord of inconceivably magnificent
potencies! O all-pervasive Viñëu, O Prabhu, my Master, be pleased
with me. I am drowning in an ocean of incessant worldly miseries.
Alas, I am extremely miserable and I do not know what to do. O
Éça, supremely independent controller, please deliver me by the
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nectarean shower of Your merciful glance and enliven me by becoming
directly visible to my eyes.

Dig-darçiné-öékä
evaà stuti-prabhävät sadyaù samuditena prema-viçeñeëa säkñäddidåkñamänas tatra caikaà näma-saìkértanam eva paramasädhanaà – manyamänas tathaiva sakätaryaà prärthayate – nama iti.
tubhyam – ity adhyähäryam eva, tac ca bhaya-gauravädinä premavaikalyena vä säkñän na prayuktam.
he prabho! – he mad-éçvara! praséda – prasädam eväha, duùkhaà –
säàsärikaà tvad-darçana-jaà vä, tasya jälaà – paramparä, tad
eväbdhiù änanty-ädinä, tasmin-magnaà mäà, ataeva ati-dénaà –
paramärttaà.
yad vä – tatra sat-sahäya-sädhanädi-hénatvät paramäkiïcanaà.
yad vä – mumürñuà jévan måtaà vä, tatra cäjïaà tat-pratikärädyanabhijïaà.
kåpayä dåñöir nirékñaëaà, tasya våñöyä – paramparayä kåpä-dåñöirüpämåta-våñöyä vä, anugåhäëa – samuddhåtya jévayety arthaù. tad
eväbhivyäïjayati. akñi-dåçyo – mal-locana-gocavaù, edhi – bhava.
evaà prärthanä-krameëa prärthanaà kåtaà, prärthyasya paramadaurlabhyena sahasä präg eva nirdeçärëahatvät. antar-darçanät säkñäddarçana-mahätmyaï ca çré- bhagavat-pärñadaiù sanyäyam uktaà çré
båhad-bhägavatämåtottara-khaëòato [3.179–182] viçeñato jïeyam.
tatra deva – he divya-rüpeti, didåkñäyäà hetuù. dämodareti –
bhakta-vätsalya-viçeñeëäkñi-darçana-yogyatäyäà. ato nänto yasmäd
ity ananteti kåpä-dåñöy-anugrahaëe. prabho! – he acintyänantädbhutamahä-çakti-yukteti, indriyägrähyasyäpy akñi-dåçyatä-sambhävanayäm.
éça! – he parama-svatantreti, ayogyaà prati tädåçänugraha-karaëe
kasyacid anapekñatäyäà jïeyaù. kiïca – viñëo! – he sarva-vyäpaka!
yad vä – he våndävana-nikuïja-kuharädi-praveça-çéla! – iti cäkñidåçyatärthaà dürägamana-çramädikaà nästéti.
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athavä, he ananta! – aparichinna! viñëo! – sarva-vyäpin! tathäpi he
dämodarety evaà parama-vätsalya-viçeñeëa taväkåtaà kim api nästéti
dhvanitam. anyat samänam ity eñä dik.

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Sixth Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
By the power of his prayers an uncommon type of prema instantly
arose within Çré Satyavrata Muni’s heart, and he now expresses his
intense longing to see Çré Bhagavän directly. Within his mind, he
concluded that the best means to attain direct darçana of Çré Bhagavän
is indeed çré näma-saìkértana and therefore, in this verse beginning
with namo deva, he submits himself to his Lord through fervent
prayers in the form of çré näma-saìkértana.
One should understand that even though the sage intended to
use the word tubhyam (unto You) after the word namaù to complete
the grammatical construction, he left it out, either because of
apprehension, reverence, or because he simply lost control of himself
due to the prema arising within his heart. Consequently, he was unable
to address Çré Bhagavän so directly.
Çré Satyavrata Muni addresses his Lord, “O Prabhu, my master!
O Éçvara, O Supreme Controller!” He next says praséda, “be pleased
with me”. In other words, he explains what gracious favour he seeks
from his Lord, if his Lord is pleased with him (praséda). The reason
he seeks the favour of his Lord is described in the words duùkhajäläbdhi-magnam. Çré Satyavrata Muni says, “I am drowning (magna)
in an unbroken series (jäla) of miseries (duùkha).” The miseries, or
duùkha, described here may be considered either the miseries born
of material existence in the form of repeated birth and death or else
the suffering he feels by not being able to see his Lord. Such miseries
are boundless and are therefore compared to an ocean (abdhi). He
says “ati-dénam – tormented by such incessant misery, I am suffering
greatly.” [“Therefore be pleased with me.”]
[Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé now illuminates further meanings of atidénam:] Çré Satyavrata Muni also indicates, “Because I am deprived of
the support of saintly association, I cannot perform sädhana-bhajana. I
therefore remain extremely wretched and destitute.” Or, “Although I am
somehow still alive, I am nearly dead because of my intense hankering
to see You. I have no idea how to alleviate such incessant suffering.”
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“Therefore,” he continues, “kåpä-dåñöi – please cast upon me
Your uninterrupted compassionate glance, which is like a downpour
(våñöyä) of nectar. In this way, anugåhäëa – revive me by completely
delivering me from this ocean of misery.”
With the words edhi akñi-dåçyaù, the sage explains exactly what
gracious favour he seeks from his master. He prays, “Please become
directly visible to my eyes.”
Since there is nothing more rarely achieved than direct darçana
of Çré Kåñëa, it would not have been appropriate for Çré Satyavrata Muni
to request it at the very beginning of his prayers. This is the reason for
the sequence of his prayers.1
[Regarding direct darçana] With sound logic, Çré Bhagavän’s
associates have personally established how direct vision of Bhagavän
is more glorious than vision of Him within the heart. The excellence
of this goal is explained in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta’s Uttara-khaëòa
(3.179–182) 2.
At the beginning of this stanza, Çré Satyavrata Muni addresses the
Lord with various names, beginning with the name Deva. Now the
sage’s inner intention for using these addresses is revealed:
Deva – “O You whose form is divine, O most beautiful Lord.” The
sage addresses Çré Bhagavän in this way with the desire to see Him
directly.
1 Editor’s footnote adapted from the Bengali edition:

In the first and second verse Çré Satyavrata Muni offers praëäma to Çré
Dämodara, who is controlled by the prema of His devotees. In the third
verse he offers repeated vandana, or prayers, unto Him. In the fourth
and fifth verses, he condemns all the goals of life beginning with mokña,
and prays for the Bäla-gopäla form of Çré Kåñëa to forever manifest within
his heart. Only now, in the sixth verse, is he praying for direct darçana
of Bhagavän. The sequence of prayers in this verse is as follows: praséda
– “kindly be pleased with me”; anugåhäëa – “by the shower of Your
compassionate glance upon me, completely deliver me from the ocean of
sufferings”; and akñi-dåçyaù edhi – “please become visible to my eyes.”
2 Annotation by Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja (see page 139).
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Dämodara – “O Bhagavän, You are known by the name Dämodara
because of Your exceptional quality of bhakta-vätsalyatä, deep affection for Your devotees. Because of this special quality, You agreed to be
bound around Your waist by Your mother, and by this same quality You
appear before the eyes of Your devotees and let them meet You face to
face.” [Çré Satyavrata Muni therefore considers, “Because of His bhaktavätsalyatä, I too will be able to directly see Him with my own eyes.”]
Ananta – “O unlimited, endless Lord,” or, “O Lord, there is no
end or limit to Your mercy.” The sage addresses Çré Bhagavän with this
name because he desires to attain His Lord’s favour in the form of His
merciful glance.
Prabhu – “O Lord, Your inconceivable potencies are unlimited,
astonishing and immensely powerful.” By addressing the Lord thus,
the sage implies, “O Lord, by the influence of Your inconceivable
potency, You can become visible to my eyes, even though You are
beyond the grasp of the senses.”
Éça – “O supremely independent controller.” By this, the sage
implies, “You are the absolutely independent controller so You
never rely on anyone or anything to exhibit mercy, even to such an
unqualified person as me.”
Viñëu – “O all-pervasive One.” Or, “O You who are always inclined
to enter the secluded caves and groves of Våndävana.” Here the sage
implies, “You are omnipresent so You do not have to undergo the difficulty of travelling a long distance to appear directly before my eyes.”
[Next, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé reveals another meaning implied by
these names.] The sage says, “Although You are ananta (boundless) and
viñëu (all-pervading), You are also dämodara – You willingly allowed
Your devotee to bind You around Your waist.” The meaning is: “out of
extreme affection for Your devotees, there is nothing You will not do.”
Thus the sage has indicated that this special meaning is present when
the names Ananta, Viñëu and Dämodara are considered together. The
meanings of the remaining names are the same as before.
~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Sixth Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
In the fourth verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni refused to accept the results
of performing vaidhi-bhakti, but in this verse, he expresses that he
desires to attain the result of rägänuga-bhakti: vraja-prema. He
desires nothing else.
Those in the line of Çréman Mahäprabhu, and especially those
who aspire for the type of prema conceived by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
(rüpänuga bhaktas) must have this same kind of determination. This
determination of the bhakta is exactly like that of the cätaka bird. The
only water the cätaka bird accepts is the rainwater that falls when the
sväti-nakñatra constellation is prominent in the night sky. The cätaka
bird thinks, “I do not care if I die of thirst. I do not even care if I am
struck by a thunderbolt! I will only drink the water falling from the
sväti-nakñatra.”
The devotee should think, “I only want deep love for Çré RädhäKåñëa. I do not want anything else. I especially yearn to become the
maidservant of Çré Rädhä. May I serve Her under the guidance of Her
intimate friends – Her präëa-sakhés and priya-narma-sakhés 3 – and
may I serve Her beloved Çré Kåñëa under Her direction. I only want
this. I do not need any other benediction.”

www
As streaks of käjjala (black cosmetic ointment) ran down His face
along with His tears, Kåñëa breathed heavily out of fear of His
mother. On that day, Çré Yaçodä bound Çré Kåñëa by her motherly
affection. The Lord of all lords, the possessor of all potencies, He
who makes the whole universe tremble by the slightest movement
of His eyebrows, on that day, trembled out of fear of His mother. He
3 Editor’s footnote: Çré Rädhä’s präëa-sakhés are Her maïjarés, whom She

considers more dear to Her than Her own life, and Her priya-narma-sakhés,
like Lalitä and Viçäkhä, are Her most affectionate friends who are always
dedicated to pleasing Her.
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cried, “Maiyä, don’t hit Me!” This is the nature of the immaculate and
sweet vätsalya-prema of Vraja.
In his meditation Çré Satyavrata Muni saw how Mother Yaçodä
was kissing Kåñëa’s cheeks, how His earrings were doing the same,
and especially how the gopés were kissing Kåñëa so sweetly. He yearns
to see this little Gopäla directly. Astonishingly, even after such a sweet
vision, his hankering has still not been satiated. Therefore, he will
eventually express an even higher desire than what he expresses in
this stanza.
He wonders, “How can I attain love for Çré Kåñëa, and
consequently, darçana of Mother Yaçodä’s darling son with my eyes?”
It is well known that loving service to Çré Kåñëa is only attained by
chanting His holy names. Therefore, in this stanza, Çré Satyavrata Muni
performs näma-saìkértana.

www
In the previous verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni prayed, “May Your lotus
face in Your form as little Gopäla, the same form in which You shed
streams of tears in fear of Your mother, forever appear in my heart. I
especially long to see Your face in my heart perpetually, as it is being
kissed again and again by Your mother or by Çré Rädhä. May that Çré
Kåñëa who holds a flute to His lips and attracts the entire world – and
even Himself – forever appear in my heart. Upon seeing His form, all
moving beings become stunned and motionless, and all non-moving
things give up their nature and begin to move.”
In this stanza however, Çré Satyavrata Muni wishes to directly
behold Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form with his own eyes. He realized that Çré
Kåñëa will not appear before him unless he performs näma-kértana,
so now he prays through the medium of näma-kértana, beginning
with namo deva dämodara.

www
Çré Satyavrata Muni had heard about the kértana performed by the
vraja-gopés. When Çré Kåñëa disappeared from the räsa dance, the
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gopés were unable to bear separation from Him and began to cry.
The song they sang while weeping is famous by the name Gopégéta and is found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. With deep love, Çréman
Mahäprabhu used to relish this song, especially during the period of
His life when He remained in the Gambhirä. The following verse is
from Gopé-géta:
tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham
çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.9)
O Kåñëa, we are always suffering in this material world, but
just hearing the immortal nectar of Your words and narrations
of Your pastimes gives us life. These narrations, coming
from the lips of Your pure devotees, eradicate one’s sinful
reactions and bestow the ultimate benediction, kåñëa-prema,
upon whoever hears them with faith. Your pure devotees
broadcast these narrations, which are full of spiritual beauty
and opulence, all over the world. There is certainly no one
more kind and compassionate than those souls who distribute
this nectar.

But the gopés were being tortured by the pain of separation from
Kåñëa. They were actually saying, “The descriptions of Your pastimes
are not nectar (amåta); they are deadly poison (måta). If anyone hears
them, their life becomes one of suffering. Poets have sung the glories
of narrations about You in vain. At first the narrations seem to be full
of charm and sweetness, but instead of bringing joy to someone’s
life, they plague him with sorrow. In fact, the people who recite Your
pastimes are ruining everyone’s lives.”
In this verse, the word bhüridäù (most munificent) indicates that
those who broadcast narrations about Çré Kåñëa all over the world
are the greatest of all generous people. However, in divine madness
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(divyonmäda) brought about by the severe pain of being separated
from Kåñëa, the gopés spoke about Him sarcastically:
“Just see how these people are blazoning the activities of that
black boy. They carry a copy of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and roam from
street to street exclaiming, ‘We do not want money; we just want you
to listen to us.’ For no charge they cast the net of Kåñëa’s pastimes
over the living entities. Those people, now captured, are left to writhe
in agony, weeping and wailing. Eventually they leave their homes,
wealth, possessions, relatives and families. Like beggars or like birds,
they live without any permanent residence and maintain themselves
with whatever meagre eatables are given to them by others, and they
sleep wherever they can find a place to lie down. They spend their
days and nights in this way, constantly tortured by the pain of being
separated from Çré Kåñëa.”
“My dear friend,” one gopé said, “those who recite ÇrémadBhägavatam are actually not to blame. The sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s
lotus face, beautiful form, flute, qualities and pastimes are responsible
for these calamities. Even just hearing about His sweetness, one will
enter this miserable condition.”
Another gopé exclaimed, “O sakhé, what to speak of others in
this condition, just look at you! There are no hunters more merciless
than those who narrate the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Persons who hear
their narrations weep, and then they make their families weep by
abandoning them.”
Yet another gopé protested, “Actually, Çré Kåñëa Himself is the
greatest of all those who spread this propaganda. He is the one who
made us run away from our homes to meet Him when He played on
His flute. He drove us mad with love, turned us all into beggars, and
then left us! Who is more ungrateful than He?”
When Çré Kåñëa heard them say all this, He burst into their midst,
crying, “Oh, no, no! I am not ungrateful! You are My beloveds and I
am yours. I only left all of you to make your remembrance of Me more
intense. Do you know where I went? I did not actually leave you; I was
right behind you, listening to your song of separation.”
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Conversing in the indirect mode of communication called
parokña-väda 4, Çré Kåñëa and the gopés relished their prema for
each other. From this example it is clear that parokña-väda, which
is common throughout the Vedas, is also employed in the verses of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
If anyone tries to adopt the moods of the gopés and, hoping to
achieve Çré Kåñëa’s mercy, performs näma-saìkértana with great
humility, Kåñëa will not be able to restrain Himself; He will surely
appear directly before that person.

www
Remaining conscious of one’s relationship with Çré Kåñëa and free from
all anarthas, the sädhaka should perform saìkértana of the holy names
that are bestowed upon him by çré guru. All of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes
with their inherent sweetness, as well as one’s relationship with Çré
Kåñëa in that particular pastime, are associated with His corresponding
holy names. By the mercy of Kåñëa’s holy names, the corresponding
pastime will begin to manifest in one’s heart. It is for this reason that
Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari, who is absorbed in relishing mahäbhäva,
Çrématé Rädhikä’s highest mood, propagated the holy name.
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
In the groves of Våndävana, Çré Rädhikä steals away Çré Kåñëa’s
mind. The word haraëa means “to steal” and harä is the feminine
form of “one who steals”. According to Sanskrit grammar, when harä
is uttered as a personal address to someone, it becomes hare. The root
kåñ means “to attract” and ëa means “bliss”. Therefore, He who gives
bliss to everyone with the sweetness of His beautiful form, qualities,
flute and pastimes is known by the name “Kåñëa”.
4 Editor’s footnote: In the same way that Çré Bhagavän does not reveal Himself

to unqualified people, the Vedas express confidential knowledge in an
indirect, or concealed, manner because it is not meant to be openly
distributed. This indirect form of communication is called parokña-väda.
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The räma in this mantra is not Çré Räma, son of Daçaratha. He
who enjoys (ramaëa) with Çré Rädhä is known as Rädhä-ramaëa. The
name räma in this mantra is an abbreviated form of the name Rädhäramaëa.
Çré Kåñëa plays on His flute and attracts (äkarñaëa) the minds of
the gopés to Him. He is therefore called “Kåñëa”.
This mantra embodies so many sweet moods. There is no
transcendental emotion or pastime of Kåñëa that is not included
within this mahä-mantra, but they will only dawn in one’s heart by
the mercy of çré guru and the Vaiñëavas. Initially, by the mercy of these
great personalities, one realizes the sweetness of the holy name: “Oh,
these holy names are sweeter than the sweetest. Nothing is sweeter.”
Thereafter, the possessor of the name (nämé) personally awakens
within one’s heart and enables one to enter into His pastimes.
What should the sädhaka do if he is not achieving perfection in
bhakti ? Regarding himself to be very fallen and destitute, he should
piteously perform kértana of the mahä-mantra. For this reason it is
said:
harer näma harer näma
harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva
nästy eva gatir anyathä
Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (Ädi 17.21)
The name of Hari, the name of Hari, the name of Hari is the only
way. In this age of Kali, there is no other way, there is no other
way, there is absolutely no other way to achieve the ultimate
destination.

This mahä-mantra is the infallible remedy for all the ill effects
of Kali-yuga. By chanting this mantra, all of one’s desires are fulfilled
without fail. What to speak of achieving something in this mundane
realm, by this mantra one cannot help but achieve the highest spiritual
attainment. Such is the glory of näma-saìkértana.
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As already mentioned, when Çré Kåñëa disappeared at the time
of the räsa dance, the gopés sang Gopé-géta with the desire to see Him
directly. When Çré Kåñëa heard their song, He could not check Himself
and finally appeared before them. With this in mind, Çré Satyavrata
Muni also prays to directly behold Çré Kåñëa through nämasaìkértana: “O Deva, You whose form is divine and astonishing;
O bhakta-vatsala Dämodara, You who were bound by the rope of
Your mother’s love; O Ananta, You who have unlimited potencies; O
Viñëu, You who pervade everything and reside as the witness in the
hearts of all beings; O Prabhu, You who possess infinite, inconceivable
potencies; O Éça, my Master, You who are supremely independent.”

www
It is always advised that one should offer respects to one’s worshipful
Lord before beginning a prayer or before beginning any other activity.
Therefore, Çré Satyavrata Muni first offers respects to his iñöadeva with
the words namo deva. Deva means “He whose form is divine”. What
is that divine form like?
kastüré-tilakaà laläöa-paöale vakñaù-sthale kaustabhaà
näsägre vara-mauktikaà kara-tale veëüù kare kaìkaëaà
sarväìge hari-candanaà sulalitaà kaëöhe ca muktävalé
gopa-stré pariveñöito vijayate gopäla-cüòämaëiù
Çré Gopäla-sahasra-näma-stotra (28)
His forehead is decorated with musk tilaka, the Kaustubha jewel
rests upon His broad chest, and an exquisite pearl hangs from
the tip of His nose. The flute gracefully rests in His lotus hands
and bracelets adorn His wrists. His entire form is anointed with
candana, and a necklace of pearls graces His attractive neck. All
glories to the crest jewel of the gopas who is surrounded by all
the young vraja-gopés.

This form of Çré Kåñëa, surrounded by the young ladies of Vraja,
is most beautiful and enchanting. Mother Yaçodä has bound Deva, Çré
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Kåñëa. She wrapped a rope around His waist, brought it behind His
back, and tied it to the grinding mortar.
Deva can also mean “He who is playing”. In other words, in this
pastime Çré Kåñëa is playing in a form of a child. Çré Satyavrata Muni
therefore says, “I want to see the divine beauty of this Gopäla, who has
appeared as a little child, directly with my own eyes.”

www
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains several meanings of dämodara
in his commentary. One way to understand this name is in relation
to Mother Yaçodä. Çré Kåñëa wanted to relish Çré Yaçodä’s motherly
affection, so He submitted to being bound by the rope of her love. He
thus became known as Yaçodä-Dämodara, He whose waist is bound
by Çré Yaçodä.
Another way to understand this name is in relation to Çré Rädhä.
When Çré Kåñëa eventually reappeared after leaving the räsa dance,
He somehow pacified Çré Rädhä’s anger. One time this happened at
Sevä-kuïja and another time at Mäna-sarovara. Just before they started
the räsa dance again, Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä tied Çré Kåñëa’s yellow
pétämbara to Çré Rädhä’s veil, binding Them and making it impossible
for Him to escape.
Another time when Çré Kåñëa was on His way to meet with Çré
Rädhä, Padmä somehow brought Him to Gauré-kuëòa and united Him
with Candrävalé. Meanwhile, Çré Rädhä’s maidservants headed by Çré
Rüpa Maïjari noted that Çré Rädhä was becoming increasingly anxious
to meet with Çré Kåñëa. They began to search for Him and finally found
Him at Gauré-kuëòa. “O Aghäri (slayer of the giant snake demon)” they
exclaimed, “a demon has entered Vraja and is destroying everything!”
(The demon was actually Çré Rädhä’s separation from Çré Kåñëa.)
As soon as Çré Kåñëa heard this, He spoke to Candrävalé,
comforting her, “My dear one, I will return immediately after killing
the demon; just wait for Me.” In this way, the maïjarés cleverly took Çré
Kåñëa from Candrävalé’s grove and united Him with Çré Rädhä. There,
the maïjarés tied the ends of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s cloth in a knot.
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On yet another occasion, Çré Rädhä’s friends tied the ends of Her
and Çré Kåñëa’s cloth in a knot. To this day, the place where that pastime
occurred is called Gäìöholé 5. It is because of all these pastimes that Çré
Kåñëa became known as Rädhä-Dämodara.

www
Generally, viñëu means “the all-pervading being”. Thus, it is understood
that the sage is saying, “There is no place where You are not situated,
and no heart in which You do not dwell; You are everywhere.” However,
in his commentary, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda has revealed another
meaning of viñëu: “Çré Kåñëa eternally performs His confidential
pastimes in all the secluded caves and groves of Giriräja-Govardhana.”
Although even the demigods are unable to see Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes
in those kuïjas, Çré Satyavrata Muni addresses the Lord as Viñëu, with
the hope that he may see Çré Kåñëa directly: “In Your pastimes, You
reside in every grove and cave throughout this Våndävana. Therefore,
You do not have to undergo any pain by travelling a long distance to
appear before my eyes.”
The name Viñëu is used in a similar way in a verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.33.39): vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù.
In this verse, Viñëu refers to that Kåñëa who, with the desire to relish
the gopés’ love for Him, sounded His flute and lured all the gopés
from their homes. By pervading their hearts, He entirely won their
love. Similarly, in Çré Satyavrata Muni’s prayer, Viñëu refers solely to
Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa.

www
Çré Satyavrata Muni says duùkha-jäläbdhi-magnaà, “I am oppressed
by the miseries of material existence. For an incalculable period of
time I have been trapped in this vicious circle of birth and death, and
consequently I mistake this body to be my actual self. I am wretched
5 Editor’s footnote: The name Gäìöholé comes from the Hindi word gäìöha

which means “knot”.
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and utterly foolish. I am drowning in the fathomless ocean of material
existence and I am unable to rescue myself.” Furthermore the sage
says, “I am suffering because I am not being supported by the mercy
of saints and I do not have any strength to perform sädhana.”
In this regard Çréman Mahäprabhu asked Çré Räya Rämänanda,
“duùkha madhye kona duùkha haya gurutara – of all sorrows,
which is the most severe?” Çré Räya Rämänanda replied, “kåñëabhakta-viraha vinä duùkha nähi dekhi para – Other than the pain
of being separated from Çré Kåñëa’s devotees, I see no actual sorrow.”
The sorrow of being separated from Çré Kåñëa’s devotees is in fact the
greatest agony. Therefore, from Çré Satyavrata Muni’s words, “duùkhajäläbdhi-magnaà – I am drowning in an ocean of misery,” we can
understand that he prays to attain sädhu-saìga, the company of saintly
personalities.
One can only attain Çré Bhagavän’s mercy by the causeless
compassion of saints. Çré Nanda Mahäräja tells Çré Gargäcärya:
mahad-vicalanaà nèëäà
gåhiëäà déna-cetasäm
niùçreyasäya bhagavan
kalpate nänyathä kvacit
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.4)
Saintly personalities like you wander about visiting the homes of
ordinary people and wretched and destitute householders like
us. O exalted devotee, you never have any other reason to do
this except to bestow mercy upon us.

One should note that it is because Nanda Mahäräja was acting
like an ordinary human being that he addressed Gargäcärya in this
way. In reality, there is a vast gulf of difference between Nanda Bäbä
and Gargäcärya. This kind of behaviour is exhibited by Çré Bhagavän’s
associates in the course of performing their human-like pastimes in
order to show everyone that Çré Bhagavän can only be achieved by the
immense mercy of sädhus.
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When even Çré Kåñëa’s eternal associate, His mother, had to
undergo so much endeavour to bind Him, then on what grounds can
the conditioned souls complain about the troubles they encounter in
trying to achieve Him?
There is no need to make a pompous display of devotion. We
should simply act according to the method of sädhana taught to us by
guru and Vaiñëavas, and in this way perform bhajana following in the
footsteps of our six Gosvämés:
rädhä-kuëòa-taöe kalinda-tanayä-tére ca vaàçé-vaöe,
premonmäda-vaçäd açeña-daçayä grastau pramattau sadä
gäyantau ca kadä harer-guëa-varaà bhäväbdhi-bhütau mudä,
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau
Çré Ñad-Gosvämyäñöäkam (7)
I worship Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé,
Çréla Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé.
Intoxicated with love and gripped by the countless ecstasies
arising from separation, they always used to roam the banks
of Rädhä-kuëòa and the Yamunä, or the forest near Vaàçévaöa. They remained overwhelmed with spiritual ecstasies
while incessantly enraptured by singing about Çré Hari’s most
excellent qualities.

The words açeña-daçayä in the above verse describe the six
Gosvämés as being “gripped by the countless ecstasies arising from
separation”. In other words, their bodies would erupt with horripilation, trembling and other ecstasies. They would even reach the stage
in which one verges on death due to the intense pain of separation and
begin to faint. How exalted is the bhajana of these great personalities?
In comparison, where is our sädhana-bhajana ? Not one single tear
comes to our eyes, what to speak of us fainting. Therefore, we must
strive to perform bhajana in sädhu-saìga in such a way that we are
constantly immersed in serving our worshipful Lord.
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The Gosvämés, acting as rägänuga-sädhakas, were suffering
because they could not see Çré Bhagavän and His associates:
he rädhe! vraja-devike! ca lalite! he nanda-süno! kutaù?
Çré Ñad-Gosvämyäñöakam (8)
The six Gosvämés would cry out, “O Rädhä! O Goddess of
Våndävana! O Lalitä-devé! O Son of Nanda! Where are You?”

Far beyond the pain of separation experienced in the stage of
sädhana is the indescribable pain of separation experienced by Çré
Bhagavän’s rägätmika-jana (those whose hearts are imbued with
räga) in the stage of prema. In Gopé-géta and Bhramara-géta within
the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé has
illustrated such separation by indirect hints. In the same way, Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé in his written work has merely alluded to
the condition of someone separated from Çré Kåñëa
Even bhäva-bhakti is extraordinary, for even after performing
millions and millions of arduous spiritual practices, one cannot
achieve it. For example, Çré Uddhava went to Nandagräma where he
closely associated with rägätmika-jana of all five rasas. However, he
could only get the association of Çrématé Rädhikä, the most exalted of
all those associates, from a distance. However, he was able to achieve
the company of Her friends, who are Her käya-vyüha, or bodily
manifestations. He had so much good fortune, but did he ever succeed
in becoming a single plant in Vraja, or a creeper, or even a piece of
straw? In the end, he could only praise the gopés:
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61)
Aho, the vraja-devés have given up everything for Çré Kåñëa.
They have abandoned the path of chastity, their families and
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their children, which are all extremely difficult to give up. Now
they have taken shelter of prema-bhakti for Çré Kåñëa. The
personified scriptures (Çrutis) constantly search for that same
prema-bhakti but rarely attain it. Let me just become a bush, a
creeper, or a blade of grass in Våndävana. Then I might attain the
dust from the lotus feet of one of these gopés.

vande nanda-vraja-stréëäà
päda-reëum abhékñëaçaù
yäsäà hari-kathodgétaà
punäti bhuvana-trayam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.63)
I bow down to the dust of the feet of the gopés who reside in
Nanda Bäbä’s Vraja. Oh, whatever these gopés have sung about
Kåñëa’s pastimes always has and always will purify the entire
world.

Why is that we feel cheated of this rasa and cheated of these
exalted moods even after we have obtained sädhu-saìga? The reason
is that we do not really want to taste what the saints long for us relish.
Otherwise, why do we not become full of anxiety when we are
separated from them? Why do we not perform bhajana with great
eagerness?
When Çré Kåñëa concluded His pastimes in this world, a desire to
attain vraja-bhäva awoke within Çré Uddhava’s heart. This desire came
by the mercy of the Vrajaväsés, and especially by the mercy of Çrématé
Rädhikä. Because Uddhava desperately wanted to become a particle
of dust at Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet, it is presumed that he is performing
bhajana at Uddhava-kuëòa in Govardhana to this day. However, we
do not know if he was able to become even a particle of dust in Vrajadhäma.
Çré Tulasé däsa has said: “aba pachatäye hota kyä, jaba ciòiyä
cuga gaé kheta – What is the use of lamenting now? It is because of your
own carelessness that birds have eaten your crops.” In other words, by
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Çré Bhagavän’s grace you have taken a rare birth in the human species.
If you waste it simply eating and sleeping like an animal, then you will
have to remain wandering in the material world, taking birth in one
of the eighty-four million species of life. Therefore, you should realize
how trivial it is to simply exist like an animal, and you should stay
determined to permanently be in sädhu-saìga.
But our situation is so sad that even though we have attained the
great fortune of associating with saints, our hearts remain unaffected.
This is because we do not have full faith in Çré Hari, guru and Vaiñëavas
and, as a result, we remain deprived of the grace of çré guru and Çré
Bhagavän.
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Çré Satyavrata Muni prays praséda prabhu, “O You who possess all
inconceivable potencies! O Master, please be kind to me. Deliver me
from my pitiable mundane existence and grant me the association of
Your devotees. I have no hope but You.” We must also pray like this.
“O Prabhu, cast Your compassionate glance upon us. When we
chant Your names, no tears come to our eyes, and our bodies do not
tremble. We are unable to perform sädhana. We are only sustaining
our ambition of attaining vraja-prema – and especially gopé-bhäva,
the prema which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to give – on the hope
that we will receive Your merciful glance. It is only by the strength
of that glance that we have any chance of attaining our goal. Even
if we continue performing sädhana-bhajana as we are now doing
for millions and millions of lifetimes, it will be in vain. It will still be
completely impossible for us to attain vraja-prema, especially gopébhäva, the topmost love in Vraja. O Master, have mercy on us!”
With great anguish we should cry, “Let me attain just a drop of
gopé-bhäva.” How can such a drop be obtained? It is obtained by the
mercy of sädhus who are absorbed in the mood of Vraja. Thus Çré
Satyavrata Muni says, “O Prabhu, kindly grant me the association of
pure-hearted saints. In their association all of my cherished desires
will be fulfilled.”
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Çré Satyavrata Muni addresses Çré Bhagavän as Éça, “You who are
supremely independent” – in order to petition Him: “You are the
master and controller of all, so I need not seek the mercy of others to
achieve Your grace.6 O Lord, be kind to me – You do not depend on
anyone or anything. If the sädhaka is completely surrendered, then
You do not even pay attention to the formalities of his sädhana.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the best example of how the Lord
distributes His causeless mercy while completely ignoring all
considerations of qualification. If someone merely saw Him, even
from a distance, prema would spontaneously manifest in their heart.
Çréman Mahäprabhu did not consider anyone’s qualifications or frailties.
Without even considering the quality of anyone’s spiritual practices,
He distributed prema to everyone.
A brilliant example of this is found in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
On His way to Våndävana, Çréman Mahäprabhu journeyed through the
Jharikhaëòa forest. As He passed through the forest, He caused prema
to awaken in the hearts of all the wild animals, birds, worms, insects,
trees, and plants and creepers. All the creatures of the jungle were
instantly granted prema. Alas, will the world ever see anyone else so
merciful?
“Therefore, have mercy on me and grant me direct darçana of
You.”
www
Çré Satyavrata Muni entreats Çré Bhagavän: “It is not enough for me to
have but a momentary vision within my heart of little Gopäla crying
out in fear of His mother as she binds Him to the grinding mortar. O
master, I pray to see that form directly with my own eyes.”
6 Editor’s footnote: It is generally seen that one obtains kåñëa-prema by the

mercy of çré guru and the Vaiñëavas (bhakta-prasäda-ja-kåpä) although
occasionally one receives the direct mercy of the Lord (kåñëa-prasäda-jakåpä).
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In Verse Four, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé quoted Çré Pippaläyana
Åñi’s explanation of antara-darçana found within Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta: “One first sees Çré Bhagavän within one’s mind and
then with one’s eyes. Brahmäjé beheld Çré Kåñëa within his mind and
received a benediction from Him, which fructified as the ability to
create the material universe.” However, in reply to Pippaläyana Åñi’s
reasoning, Çré Gopa-kumära said, “Your thoughts are excellent, but my
desire is to see Çré Madana-gopäla directly with my eyes.”
Prabhupäda Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states:
“First, Çré Bhagavän is seen within the soul, and then that
vision reflects in the mind. The form of the deity is the externally
manifest reflection of the moods that çré guru and the Vaiñëavas
experience at such times. Çré guru and the Vaiñëavas mercifully
plant the tendency to perform service to Çré Kåñëa in a person’s
heart as a seed. That seed gradually matures through the stages
of çraddhä, niñöhä, äsakti and on, until it finally reaches its
destination. But the seed can only develop like this if the sädhaka
carefully proceeds in sädhu-saìga without interruption.
“Even if Çré Bhagavän personally appears to a devotee who
is in the advanced stages of prema, he will think that he is seeing
his worshipful Lord within his heart, due to being overwhelmed
with bhäva. For example, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left
Çré Navadvépa-dhäma, He would personally come to eat the
foodstuffs His mother cooked for Him, but she always considered
her visions of Him to be hallucinations. Similarly, after Çré Kåñëa
left Våndävana, He personally appeared before the gopés again and
again, but they also dismissed those meetings as mere visions.
“A devotee who progresses through the stages of bhakti by
performing näma-saìkértana finally attains prema. Leaving
this world behind, he enters the divine realm where he sees Çré
Bhagavän directly. This darçana eradicates the slightest scent of
any remaining anarthas and gives him entrance into Bhagavän’s
eternal pastimes in Çré Våndävana-dhäma.”

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Sixth Verse ~
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Annotation by Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja
(from the footnote on page 121):
In the fourth verse of this añöaka, verses 2.86 through 2.96 of Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta’s Uttara-khaëòa were cited. Therein, Çré Pippaläyana Åñi,
a resident of Tapoloka, explains to Gopa-kumära that seeing Çré Bhagavän
within the mind is more rewarding than seeing Him with one’s eyes. In
the following verses however, Çré Bhagavän’s personal associates, who are
residents of Vaikuëöha, prove that directly seeing Çré Bhagavän is actually
superior to seeing Him in meditation, for it grants the ultimate success of life.
Verses 3.179 through 3.182 of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta’s Uttara-khaëòa
are presented herein:

dåg bhyäà prabhor darçanato hi sarvata
stut tat-prasädävali-labdhir ékñyate
sarvädhikaà sändra-sukhaï ca jäyate
sädhyantad eva çravaëädi-bhaktiù
Çré Bhagavän’s personal associates addressed Gopa-kumära: Only
when one beholds Çré Bhagavän directly, with his own eyes, does one
attain His complete mercy without fail. [Kardama Åñi, Dhruva and others
who saw Çré Bhagavän with their own eyes and won His abundant mercy
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are examples of this]. By this mercy alone, we are also directly realizing
that seeing Çré Bhagavän with our eyes is the ultimate success of life. The
most profound joy is only experienced when one sees Çré Bhagavän in this
way, directly, which can only be accomplished by performing navadhäbhakti, the nine-fold system of devotional service beginning with çravaëa
(hearing) and kértana (chanting). (179)

Direct darçana of Çré Bhagavän is the ultimate success of life for the
following reason:
sarveñäà sädhanänäà tat-säkñätkäro hi sat-phalam
tadaivämülato mäyä naçyet premäpi vardhate
The consummate result of all types of sädhana is to meet Çré Bhagavän
face to face. Thus meeting Him, one’s entanglement in mäyä will be
completely destroyed at the root and simultaneously prema will swell
within one’s heart. (180)

In the next verse, the personal associates of Çré Bhagavän further establish
the unrivalled excellence of meeting the Lord face to face by citing an incident
from ancient times.
käyädhaväder-hådi paçyato ’pi prabhuà sadäkñnä kil tad-didåkña
tatra pramäëaà hi tathävalokanäd anantaraà bhäva-viçeña-läbhaù
Even though devotees like Çré Prahläda Mahäräja, the son of
Hiraëyakaçipu and Kayädhu, were able to behold the Lord within their
heart, it is a fact that they always hankered to see Him, the master of all
power, directly with their eyes. The evidence for this is that on the shore
of the ocean one day, by seeing Çré Bhagavän face to face, Çré Prahläda
Mahäräja attained an extraordinary state of love for Him. (181)

One should refer to Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya for more details about this
incident.
At this point, one may argue against this conclusion by quoting ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.15.44): “When Çré Sanaka and the other Kumäras met Çré
Bhagavän face to face, they first looked upward at His smiling lotus face,
and then cast their vision down to see the splendour of His toenails. When
they realized that, due to the limitations of their eyes and other senses, they
could not perceive the charm and splendour of all of Çré Bhagavän’s limbs
at one time, they closed their eyes and began meditating on His entire form;
they meditated on all of His limbs at once, from His head to His lotus feet.”
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This shows that after seeing Çré Bhagavän directly with their eyes, the sages
became absorbed in meditation. Is this not proof that meditation is more
excellent than direct visual perception? This argument is countered by Çré
Bhagavän’s personal associates in the next verse beginning with kåñëasya:
kåñëasya säkñäd api jäyate yat keñäïcid-akñi-dvaya-milanädi
dhyänaà na tat kintu müdäà bhareëa kampädi-vat prema-vikära eñaù
If someone’s eyes close due to being overwhelmed by joy after directly
seeing Çré Kåñëa, and his other senses become stunned or inactive, it
should not be assumed that he is meditating. Rather, this behaviour should
simply be recognized as identical to the extraordinary transformations of
prema. These transformations include trembling, crying and horripilation
and are known as the añöa-sättvika bhävas, or the eight ecstatic symptoms
of love of God. (182)

Considering these statements, the unquestionable conclusion is that
the profound happiness of seeing Çré Bhagavän directly or perceiving Him
directly with one’s other senses is far greater than the happiness of perceiving
Him within one’s mind through the process of meditation.
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kuverätmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat
tvayä mocitau bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca
tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha
na mokñe graho me ’sti dämodareha
SYNONYMS
kuvera-ätmajau – the two sons of Kuvera (Nalaküvara and Maëigréva);
baddha-mürtyä – by the divine form (çré vigraha) which was bound;
eva – certainly; yadvat – just as; tvayä – by You; mocitau – delivered
both of them [from the species of tree as well as from bondage to the
cycle of birth and death]; bhakti-bhäjau – both recipients of bhakti;
kåtau – made them both; ca – and; tathä – similarly; prema-bhaktim –
loving devotion; svakäm – His own; me – upon me; prayaccha – please
profusely bestow; na mokñe – not for liberation; grahaù – yearning;
me – for me; asti – there is; dämodara – O bhakta-vatsala Dämodara;
iha – only for this.
TRANSLATION
O Dämodara, even though You were bound with a rope to the
grinding mortar by Your mother, You set the two sons of Kuvera,
Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, free (from Çré Närada’s curse that they
live as twin arjuna trees), and enabled them to become recipients
of the highest possible attainment – bhakti. In the same way, please
profusely bestow upon me prema-bhakti for You. I long for this
alone; I do not want any other kind of liberation.
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Dig-darçiné-öékä
itthaà prema-viçeñeëa paramotkaëöhayä saha säkñäd-darçanaà prärthya
tata eva sadyo jäta-prema-bhakti-viçeñeëa tasya parama-daurlabhyaà
manyamänas tatra ca paramopäya-bhütäà prema-bhaktim abhijïäya.
yadvä, sakåd-darçane mano’tåptià viraha-duùkhottaratäïcäçaìkya sadä
tad-vaçé-karaëäya prema-bhaktim evaikam upäyam abhijïäya. tatra
ca paramäparädhino mama kathaà sä sambhavet ity äçaìkya çrébhagavad-vätsalya-mahimnä cäsambhävyam api sarvam eva sambhaved
iti niçcitya, mokña-tyägena prema-bhaktim eva prärthayate – kuvereti.
baddhayä gopyä päçairudükhale çåìkhalitayä mürtyä çrévigraheëaiveti, tayormadhye svayaà praveçät parama-sundaralélädi-viçiñöasya bhagavataù säkñäd-darçana-çparçanädikaà sücitaà.
[kuverätmajau] mocitau çré-närada-çäpät saàsäräcca. na kevalaà
tävadeva, parama-bhaktiçca täbhyäà dattetyäha – [bhakti-bhäjau]
bhaktià bhajataù parama-sädhyatvenäçrayataù na kathaïcidapi tyajata
iti tathä tau. evaïca prema-bhaktireva dattetyabhipretaà.
tathä ca çré-bhagavad-vacanaà (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.10.42) –
“saïjäto mayi bhävo vämépsitaù paramo ’bhavaù” – iti. asyärthaù – väà
yuvayorépsito ’pekñitaù, paramo bhävaù premä, mayi samyagjäta eva. na
bhavaù punar-janma saàsära-duùkhaà vä yasmät sa iti. he dämodara!
tathä tadvat svakaà tvac-caraëäravindaikäçrayäà etad rüpaika-viñayäà
vä [prema-bhaktià] me mahyaà, prakarñeëa yaccha dehi.
nanu kim aträgraheëa? kuberätmajavan-mokño ’pi gåhyatäà,
anyathä janma-maraëädi-saàsäräpatteù. taträha – neti. iha asyäà
prema-bhaktäveva, mama graha ägraho ’sti na ca mokñe graho ’sti.
ayam arthaù – prema-bhaktyä saàsära-dhvaàso bhavati cettarhi
bhavatu näma, na syäccet tarhi mästu näma. tatra mamäpekñä nästéti.
atra güòho ’yaà bhävaù – cintämanau karasthe, sarvameva svayaà
setsyati; kià tad-eka-mätra-tuccha-dravya-grahaëeneti.
yad-vä, he dämodara! svakäm prema-bhaktià prayacchetyevaà
päça-baddhodara-bhagavad-viñayaka-prema-bhakti-prärthanayä nityam
udare päça- bandhanägrahamäçaìkyäha – mokñe päça-bandhanät tava
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mocane mamägraho nästi kià? käkvä asty-evety-arthaù. kintu iha
asminneva rüpe svakäm asädhäraëäà prema-bhaktià prayaccheti.
yadvä, iha våndävane prema-bhaktià prayacchetyanvayaù. tataçca
tatraiva tasyäù sukha-viçeñävirbhävakatvät prädurbhäva-viçeñäc-ca tathä
tasya säkñäd-darçana-viçeñäkäratväcca tathä tatraiva tad-vihäri-çrébhagavad-didåkñä-viçeñäcca tatra sadä niväso ’pi prärthitaù ity ühyaà.
anyacca pürvavadeva.
iti çré-dämodaräñöake saptama-çloke çré-sanätana gosvämi-kåtä digdarçiné-nämné öékä samäptä.

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Seventh Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
In the previous verse Çré Satyavrata Muni prayed with great eagerness
for direct darçana of Çré Bhagavän, because he was overcome
by a special kind of prema (prema-viçeña). However, due to the
extraordinary longing in his prayers, a form of prema-bhakti instantly
awakened [indicating the sprout of prema, or the stage of bhävabhakti], causing him to realize that such direct darçana is only rarely
accomplished. Therefore, having determined that prema-bhakti is
certainly the only means to attain that darçana, he now prays to Çré
Bhagavän with the hope of attaining prema-bhakti.
Alternatively, the sage fears that his mind will not be satiated after
having Çré Bhagavän’s darçana only once, and at the same time he
dreads the agony of separation from Çré Bhagavän when he will not
be able to see Him the very next moment. He therefore prays to attain
prema-bhakti, having ascertained that prema-bhakti is the sole means
of capturing the Lord forever.
Despite this conclusion, he still felt apprehensive: “How can such a
severe offender like me attain the most rare treasure of prema-bhakti ?”
However, he was comforted when he remembered Çré Bhagavän’s
glorious quality of bhakta-vätsalya, by which Çré Bhagavän makes
the impossible possible. With this conviction he rejected all varieties
of mokña, and now, in this verse beginning with kuverätmajau, he
exclusively prays for prema-bhakti.
With the words baddha-mürtyaiva the sage says, “Despite
exhibiting the exceptional characteristic of allowing Çré Yaçodä Gopé
to bind You to a grinding mortar with rope, in Your divine form (çré
vigraha) of Çré Dämodara, [in other words, even in this exceptional form
in which You are Yourself bound] You delivered the two sons of Kuvera
from their bondage.” This statement reveals the incomparable fortune
of the twin arjuna trees who were able to see and touch Çré Kåñëa
personally while He enacted His supremely enchanting pastimes.
Çré Kåñëa had pulled the grinding mortar behind Him and crawled
between the two trees. Although He was Himself in a state of being
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bound, He liberated (mocitau) the two sons of Kuvera, Nalaküvara
and Maëigréva. But He did not just free them from Çré Närada’s curse
and liberate them from material existence, He also gave both of them
prema-bhakti for Him.
If someone is addressed by the phrase bhaktià-bhäjataù
(recipients of bhakti), it is understood that they have taken irrevocable
shelter of bhakti as the ultimate goal and they will never neglect bhakti
in any way. Therefore, when the sage says, “bhakti bhäjau kåtau ca –
You made (kåtau) both of them so dedicated to bhakti,” he is clearly
indicating that Çré Bhagavän granted them prema-bhakti.
In this regard, a statement found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.10.42), spoken to Nalaküvara and Maëigréva by Çré Bhagavän
Himself is evidence of this:
saïjäto mayi bhävo vämépsitaù paramo ’bhavaù...”
The prema for Me that you both greatly desired has now fully
arisen within your hearts. Because of this prema, you will never
again become trapped in material existence.

[Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains this verse as follows:] Çré
Bhagavän is saying, “O Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, the prema
(parama-bhävaù) for Me (mayi) that the two of you (väm) desired
(épsitaù) has now fully arisen (saïjäto) in you. Therefore, you will no
longer have to suffer the pain of repeated birth and death in material
existence (abhavaù).”
Çré Satyavrata Muni prays, “O Dämodara, [just as You granted
prema-bhakti to the two sons of Kuvera, without any cause] similarly,
please profusely bestow upon me prema-bhakti for You which is
characterized by taking absolute shelter of Your lotus feet.” Or, “Please
grant me prema-bhakti for Your beautiful form as a small child who
is bound by Your mother’s rope.”
Çré Kåñëa may ask, “Why are you insisting on prema-bhakti to
the exclusion of everything else? Why will you not accept liberation
(mokña) as well, just as the two sons of Kuvera did? Otherwise, you
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have to repeatedly suffer miseries like birth and death within material
existence.” In reply to this, Çré Satyavrata Muni explains: “I only insist
on attaining this prema-bhakti; I do not want to accept moksa.”
The meaning of Çré Satyavrata Muni’s words is, “If my repeated
birth and death within material existence is destroyed by premabhakti, then let it be destroyed. And if it is not, then I do not care. I
have no expectation either way.” The sage’s deep mood is understood
by a simple example: If someone obtains a wish-fulfilling cintämaëi
gem, then he will easily attain everything else. Therefore, in the
presence of prema-bhakti, what is the use of accepting a single
insignificant boon like moksa?
These words of the sage may also be understood in another way.
He prays, “O Dämodara, please grant me prema-bhakti specifically
to You (svakäm).” Here, by addressing his Lord as Dämodara, the
sage prays for prema-bhakti that is specifically related to the form of
Bhagavän whose belly is bound by rope. It is possible to interperet
this to mean that the sage selfishly wants Çré Bhagavän’s waist to
remain uncomfortably bound by rope forever. Fearing his prayer may
be misunderstood in this way, he says, “na mokñe graho me ’sti – Do
You think that I want You to remain tied, that I do not want You to
be released from the bondage of Your mother’s rope?” Overwhelmed
with regret, the sage says, “I am certainly concerned for You. However,
kindly grant me that uncommon prema-bhakti, which I fervently
cherish, in relation to Your exceptional form as Dämodara, who is
bound by the prema of Mother Yaçodä.”
[Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé reveals yet another meaning of this
verse:] One can also interpret the word iha (in this) to mean “here in
Våndävana”. By this interpretation, it is understood that the sage prays,
“Please grant me prema-bhakti in Våndävana.”
Accordingly, the special joy of that prema-bhakti only appears in
Çré Våndävana. Because such prema-bhakti manifests predominantly
in Çré Våndävana, the sage prays to see the bound form of Çré Bhagavän
there. This special form of Çré Bhagavän when He is bound up can only
be seen there. So in order to see this form directly, and also because
of his extraordinary desire to see Våndävana-bihäré [Çré Bhagavän
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as He who blissfully enjoys in Våndävana in His three-fold bending
form], the sage is praying to reside in Çré Våndävana forever. All this is
indirectly conveyed through the word iha. The other portions of this
verse are not affected by this and should be understood according to
the explanation already given.
~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Seventh Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
In the previous verse, Çré Satyavrata Muni performed näma-saìkértana
with a melted heart. By the potency of näma-saìkértana, he received
direct darçana of his worshipful Dämodara for just a moment. It is as if
Çré Kåñëa said to him, “O sage, I am pleased with you. Request anything
you wish.” Satyavrata Muni now says, “Even though You were Yourself
bound, You freed the two sons of Kuvera, Nalaküvara and Maëigréva,
who had been cursed by Çré Närada to live as twin arjuna trees and
You also delivered them from the repeated cycle of birth and death
within material existence. Furthermore, You made them the recipients
of the highest form of bhakti to You by granting them prema-bhakti.
In the same way, please profusely bestow upon me prema-bhakti for
You.”

www
Kuvera is the treasurer of the demigods, and his two sons, because of
their vast wealth, became intoxicated by pride. The scriptures describe
four characteristics that intoxicate a man who possesses them. Great
opulence and wealth is one of these. The other three are beauty,
learning and noble birth.
A curse given by a saint is identical to his blessing. Both are
meant for our ultimate benefit, but we cannot always understand
this. Çré Närada apparently cursed the sons of Kuvera, Nalaküvara
and Maëigréva: “Intoxicated by the pride of wealth, you have become
so dull that you are acting like trees. So be it. Become trees!” The
moment these words issued from Çré Närada’s mouth, the two sons
of Kuvera could feel their bodies turning into trees. They fell at Çré
Närada’s lotus feet and begged him to arrange for their deliverance. Çré
Närada consoled them: “Listen, at the end of Dväpara-yuga, Svayam
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the original personality of Godhead, will appear
in Gokula and deliver you.” Saying this, Çré Närada left that place, and
subsequently the two brothers took birth as twin arjuna trees in the
courtyard of Çré Nanda Mahäräja’s house.
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After tying up Çré Kåñëa, Mother Yaçodä returned to the house
to churn yoghurt. At that time Çré Kåñëa recalled this incident and
the statement made by His dear devotee, Çré Närada, ordaining the
deliverance of the two sons of Kuvera. Pretending that He was simply
playing with His friends, He crawled over to the two arjuna trees
to deliver them, pulling the grinding mortar behind Him. When He
crawled between the two trees, the grinding mortar became lodged
between them, and as Çré Kåñëa pulled it with great force, the massive
trees came crashing to the ground, making a tumultuous sound.
From the ancient trees, two heavenly personalities at once
emerged, circumambulated Çré Kåñëa and began offering prayers to
Him. Çré Kåñëa then blessed them both with prema-bhakti. Those
two personalities became the famous narrators, Madhu-kaëöùa and
Snigdha-kaëöha in aprakaöa Vraja (the unmanifest Vraja-dhäma
situated in the heart of the spiritual sky). There, they eternally recite
the sweet pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in Çré Nanda Maharäja’s assembly.

www
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämipäda explains how one can attain prema-bhakti:
ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-saìgo ’tha bhajana-kriyä
tato ’nartha-nivåttiù syät tato niñöhä rucis tataù
athäsaktis tato bhävas tataù premäbhyudaïcati
sädhakänäm ayaà premëaù prädurbhäve bhavet kramaù
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.15–6)
In the heart of the sädhaka, first çraddhä (faith) develops. After
that come sädhu-saìga (association with saints), bhajana-kriyä
(regulated devotional activities) and then anartha-nivåtti (the
clearing of unwanted habits). Next the sädhaka develops niñöhä
in bhajana (fixed determination in devotional service), followed
by ruci (taste). Then he develops äsakti (intense attachment) to
bhajana and to the object of bhajana, Vrajendra-nandana Çré
Kåñëa. After this, çuddha-sattva (pure unalloyed transcendental
existence) descends in the heart of the sädhaka in the form of
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bhäva (spiritual emotions) and finally prema arises. This is the
gradual development of love of Godhead.

Prema-bhakti actually develops in many sequences but the most
celebrated process and the one that is delineated in the scriptures is
described here. From time immemorial, all the souls who are averse to
Çré Bhagavän have been tossed about by the countless waves of misery
in the fathomless ocean of material existence. They have simply been
wandering aimlessly. However, when, by the special grace of Çré
Bhagavän, the time comes for their worldly entanglement to end, they
attain the company of devotees. In the association of saints, a sädhaka
obtains the great fortune of hearing the glories of the bhaktas, of bhakti
and of Bhagavän, directly from the mouths of exalted personalities.
Next, as a result of bhakti-unmukhé-sukåti (pious merits related
to bhakti), transcendental faith, or parmarthika-çraddhä, arises
within the sädhaka’s heart. The indication that this kind of çraddhä
has awakened in his heart is that he firmly believes in the statements of
the scriptures and longs to hear hari-kathä. Upon the dawning of such
faith, in a sincere way, he begins to associate with devotees. At this
point he begins to practise bhajana and his anarthas start to vanish.
His bhajana soon becomes steadfast (niñöhä) and he subsequently
acquires a taste (ruci) for the process. Eventually he develops profound
attachment (äsakti) for his bhajana and for the object of his bhajana,
his worshipful Lord. When this stage matures it becomes bhäva, the
sprouting stage of ecstatic loving emotions. Then prema finally arises
in his heart. This is the sequence in which prema appears within the
heart of a sädhaka.
Hearing the prayers of Satyavrata Muni Çré Kåñëa says, “O sage, you
should accept liberation, which includes complete freedom from all the
miseries of material existence.” The sage responds, “O my Lord, I may
encounter innumerable troubles in this life, and according to my past
deeds and impressions, I may have to take birth in any species of life or
even in hell, but I have no concern for my material fate. I just beg You to
give me abundant prema-bhakti for You. This is my only prayer.”
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All of our äcäryas explain that if a sädhaka wants to attain this
prema-bhakti, he must always seek the association of those who have
prema-bhakti for Çré Bhagavän in their heart. Våträsura’s prayer, found
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.27) illustrates such a strong aspiration for
this type of association:
mamottamaçloka-janeñu sakhyaà
saàsära-cakre bhramataù sva-karmabhiù
tvan-mäyayätmätmaja-dära-geheñväsakta-cittasya na nätha bhüyät
O Master, I do not want liberation. I am not concerned if I must
repeatedly roam about in this vicious circle of birth and death
as a result of my actions. But I pray that wherever I go, and in
whichever species I take birth, may I maintain loving friendships
with Your dear devotees, who have prema-bhakti for You.
O master, I pray that I will not have to maintain any relation
with those who are subjected to Your illusory potency and
are therefore attached to their bodies, homes, wives, children,
families and others.

A genuine sädhaka should aspire to have such lobha (intense
greed) to attain prema-bhakti for Çré Bhagavän. This lobha can
appear in anyone, in any stage of life. If rägänuga-bhakti (spontaneous
loving devotion), which is characterized by intense greed, arises
in someone’s heart, he becomes worshipful for the whole world.
Furthermore, by his prema-bhakti, he even brings Çré Kåñëa, who is
unconquerable, under his control.
Thus, Çré Satyavrata Muni prays, “O master, You are bound by the
rope of Your mother’s love. Please profusely bestow upon me premabhakti for Your form as Dämodara who is bound by His devotee.”
~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Seventh Verse ~
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namas te ’stu dämne sphurad dépti-dhämne
tvadéyodaräyätha viçvasya dhämne
namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai
namo ’nanta-léläya deväya tubhyam
SYNONYMS

namaù – respectful obeisance; te – Your; astu – let it be so; dämne –
to the celebrated rope binding Your belly; sphurat – splendrous; déptidhämne – an abode of spiritual effulgence; tvadéya-udaräya – unto
Your belly; atha – furthermore; viçvasya – of the entire universe [of
moving and non-moving entities]; dhämne – to the support; namaù –
I bow down; rädhikäyai – unto Çrématé Rädhikä; tvadéya-priyäyai –
unto Your most beloved; namaù – respectful obeisance; anantaléläya – to Your unlimited pastimes; deväya – to the divine Lord;
tubhyam – to You.
TRANSLATION
O Dämodara, I offer my respectful obeisances to the celebrated rope
binding Your belly, for it is an abode of brilliant effulgence. I offer
my respectful obeisances to Your belly, which supports the entire
universe of moving and non-moving entities. I offer my respectful
obeisances again and again to Çrématé Rädhikä, Your most beloved,
and I offer my respectful obeisances to You, my divine Lord who
performs unlimited transcendental pastimes.

Çré Dämodaräñöakam

Dig-darçiné-öékä
evaà stutià samäpayan sva-prärthita-siddhaye bhakti-viçeñeëa vä
tadéyäsädhäraëa-parikarävayava-parivärädén api pratyekaà påthak
praëamati – namaste ’stviti. te tava, dämne udara-bandhana-mahäpäçäya
namo ’stu. katham bhütäya? sphurantyä déptestejaso dhämne äçrayäya.
evaà tasyäpi brahma-ghana-rüpatäbhipretä.
athänantaraà tvadéyäya udaräya namo ’stu. päça-bandhane
tenaiva saundaryädervätsalya-lélädeçca viçeñataù prakäçanät. katham
bhütäya? viçvasya caräcara-prapaïca-jätasya, dhämne ädhäräya. tata
eva caturdaça-bhuvanätmaka-kamalotpatteù. tatraiva ca mätaraà prati
vära-dvayaà viçva-rüpa-pradarçanäditi dik. evam udara-bandhanena
viçvasyäpi bandhanäpatteù. çré-yaçodayä viçvam api vaçé-kåtam iti
dhvanitaà.
tathä éçasya bandhanäsambhave ’pi bandhana-svékäreëa bhaktavätsalya-viçeñas tathä bandhanena prapaïcäsaìkocävasthityädisamäveçasya tarkägocaratvat aiçvarya-viçeñaçca dhvanita iti dik.
däma-namaskäränantaram udara-namaskäraçcodaropari-dämno
varttamänatvät, yathottaram utkarña-vivakñayä vä.
idänéà tadéya priyatama-jana-kåpayaiva väïchitaà väïchätétam
api sarvam eva su-siddhyed ityäçayena bhagavatéà çré-rädhäà
praëamati nama iti. tathä ca sarvä eva gopikä upalakñyante, kimvä
täsu mukhyata-mätra saivaikoktä. rädhiketi sarvadaiva çré-bhagavadärädhana-viçeñädanvartha-saìjïä. ataeva tvadéya-priyeti.
yad-vä – rädhiketi rüòhi-saìjïä. tataçcärädhanädy-anapekñayä sä
nitya-priyaiveti. tatra ca tvadéyä api sarve janäù priyästvatprétyä yasyäù
kimuta vaktavyaà tvamiti. evaà tasyäs-tasmin prema-viçeñaù sücitaù.
tasyai namaù, yadvä, tvat-priyäyai iti tataç-ca yasya tvam priyo ’si so’pi
jagad-vandyaù syät. eñä ca tavaiva priyä atas-tasyai namo’stu.
tataçca tayä saha räsa-kréòädikaà parama-stutitvenänte
varëayitum icchan tac ca parama-gopyatvenänabhivyaïjayan –
‘madhureëa samäpayediti’ nyäyena kiïcideva saìketenoddiçan
praëamati.
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deväya lokottaräyeti. lélänäm api lokottaratäbhipretä. yadvä, çrérädhikayä saha nirantara-kåéòäparäya, ataevänanta-léläya tubhyaà
nama iti. evaà gokula-viñayikä sarväpi léloddiñöä, tasmai ca nama iti.
bhäva ityeñä dik.
iti çré-dämodaräñöake añtama-çloke çré-sanätana gosvämi-kåtä digdarçiné-nämné öékä samäptä

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné öékä on the Eighth Verse ~
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Dig-darçiné-öékä Bhävanuväda
Now, in this verse beginning with namas te ’stu, Çré Satyavrata Muni
concludes his prayers. Either for the purpose of attaining his cherished
goal, or else due to the exuberance of the uncommonly excellent form
of bhakti that has arisen in his heart, he offers separate respectful
obeisances to the extraordinary rope binding Çré Bhagavän’s waist, to
His bodily limbs and to His associates.1
The sage says, “I offer my respectful obeisances to the wondrous
rope binding Your waist.” What is that rope like? Considering this
question, he adds, “It is the abode or refuge of all splendid effulgence.”
Here, he intends to establish that [due to being replete with unlimited
effulgence] this extraordinary rope consists of the very nature of
concentrated brahma.
The sage continues, “Next, I offer my obeisances to Your belly
because Your beauty and Your vätsalya-lélä only manifest in matchless
magnificence when Your belly is bound by rope in this way.” What is
Your belly like? The sage says, “Your belly is the basis of the entire
universe consisting of all created beings both moving and nonmoving. In fact, the lotus of the fourteen planetary systems arose from
the lotus-like navel in the centre of Your belly.” Furthermore, on two
occasions, Çré Kåñëa showed His mother, Çré Yaçodä-devé, His viçvarüpa, or universal form2, while enacting His childhood pastimes in
Våndävana. It is therefore clearly understood that simply by binding
Çré Kåñëa’s belly, the entire universe becomes bound. In other words,
the sage declares that by binding Çré Kåñëa, Çré Yaçodä-devé had in fact
brought the entire cosmos under her control.
Furthermore it is impossible to bind the all-pervading unlimited
Lord, but He allowed Himself to be bound, thereby displaying His
bhakta-vätsalya, or His exceptional affection for His devotees. By
1 Editor’s footnote: Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has indicated these three (the rope

binding Çré Kåñëa, His limbs and His associates) with the words parikara,
avayava and parivära, respectively.
2 Editor’s footnote: See Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.7.35–6 and 10.8.37–9.
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logic, it cannot be understood how all the unlimited universes are
encompassed within Çré Kåñëa’s belly, yet even this wonderful belly of
His was bound! Thus, the sage implies here that by allowing Himself
to be bound, and thereby allowing all the universes to be bound – a
pastime completely beyond all logical considerations – Çré Bhagavän
displayed His unparalleled opulence and grandeur (aiçvarya).
After the sage offers obeisances to the rope, He next offers
obeisances to the Lord’s belly, thus implying that the rope is resting
there. Also, it is implied that he is offering obeisances in order of
increasing superiority.
At this point, the sage understands that only by the mercy of
Çré Bhagavän’s loved ones can he attain his cherished goal and that
which he cannot even conceive of. With this understanding, he offers
obeisances to Çré Bhagavän’s most beloved, bhagavaté Çrématé Rädhikä,
by the words namo rädhikäyai. In fact, by offering obeisances to Çré
Rädhikä, the sage actually conveys his obeisances to all the gopés. Or,
a different understanding is that the sage is offering his pranäma to
Çrématé Rädhikä alone because he regards Her as the foremost of all
the gopés.
[Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé now sheds light on why the sage uses
the word rädhikä:] Çré Rädhä is constantly immersed in Çré Bhagavän’s
worship (ärädhanä). That is, She is forever rapt in arousing His
pleasure. It is through this word alone, ärädhanä, that one can under
stand the profound meaning of Çré Rädhikä’s name. Therefore, the sage
says to Çré Kåñëa, “Çré Rädhikä is tvadéya-priyäyai – Your most beloved.”
Alternatively, “Rädhikä” can be understood by its conventional
sense without any consideration of etymology. In that case, it is
understood that the sage says, “Even without considering Her worship
(ärädhanä) of You, She is simply Your nitya-priyä (eternal beloved).”
Furthermore, the sage says, “Due to the love that all Your devotees
(tvadéya) have for You, they are very dear to Her, so what can be said
about how dear You must be to Her!? In other words, You are Her
nitya-priya (eternal beloved).” In this way, the sage is proclaiming
Çrématé Rädhikä’s exceptional love for Çré Kåñëa.
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His words can be understood in two ways: “I offer my respectful
obeisances to You, the beloved of Rädhikä.” Or, “I offer my obeisances
to Your most beloved, Çré Rädhikä. Whoever loves You is worthy of
adoration by the whole universe. Therefore, since Çré Rädhikä is Your
most beloved, I offer my most respectful obeisances to Her.”
At the end of his prayers, he wanted to describe Çrématé Rädhikä’s
pastimes with Çré Kåñëa, such as räsa-lélä, which are most worshipful.
However, recognizing that such pastimes are extremely confidential,
he did not describe them explicitly.3 Instead, according to the popular
3 Annotation by Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja:

Generally, the statement namo ’nanta-léläya is understood to mean “I offer
my obeisances exclusively to ananta-léla Bhagavän – that Çré Kåñëa whose
pastimes have no end.” However, directing his attention towards Çré Satyavrata
Muni’s inner intention, and driven by his own personal bhäva, Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé has revealed a confidential meaning of the above phrase. He explains
that the sage is actually offering his obeisances directly to çré räsa-lélä.
The word ananta means “that which has no limit, or end”, or in other
words, “eternal, unending, or innumerable.” According to Sanskrit grammar, the
word léläya is the singular fourth case of the word léla because it is conjuncted
with namaù. The syllable lé means “to embrace”, and la means “to accept”. Thus
with the word léla, it is understood that the sage is saying, “I offer my obeisances
to räsa-lélä and other pastimes in which Çré Kåñëa accepts the gopés’ embraces.”
Therefore, in his above explanation, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that
ananta-léläya also refers to all of Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes in Gokula, and thus
it is understood that the sage is offering his obeisances to all of Çré Bhagavän’s
pastimes. In this way, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has also made meaningful his
own statement, “madhureëa samäpayet – all should end sweetly.”
Here, one more point must be carefully noted. In this final verse of
Dämodaräñöakam, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda is informing us that although
Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes such as räsa-lélä are the most exalted of all His léläs,
they are highly confidential and therefore not to be described directly. For
this reason, Çré Satyavrata Muni has offered his obeisances to such pastimes
by just hinting at them. By this it is clearly understood that it is completely
improper to hear and sing räsa-lélä here and there, wherever and whenever
one pleases. Moreover, if on the pretence of eradicating their lust, unqualified
persons contemplate or imitate räsa-lélä, even if only within their minds, they
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will commit the offence of diminishing its honour and sanctity and will surely
become degraded. Then, like the immature präkåta-sahajéyas, they will
become lusty and attached to a sensuous lifestyle.
In order to determine whether a person who desires to hear and sing
räsa-lélä has the proper motive and eligibility, one must carefully study what
has been explained at the end of the description of räsa-lélä itself found in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
naitat samäcarej jätu
manasäpi hy anéçvaraù
vinaçyaty äcaran mauòhyäd
yathärudro ’bdhi-jaà viñam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.30)
Those who are not éçvaras, who are powerless and helplessly controlled
by the laws of karma, should never imitate the Lord’s pastimes even
within their minds. Like a person who foolishly imitates Lord Çiva by
drinking poison generated from the churning of the ocean, they will
certainly be destroyed.

This means that if a person is not truly qualified and competent, he
should never contemplate, perform or imitate räsa-lélä even within his mind.
For example, when the demigods and demons were churning the ocean of
milk and poison rose to its surface, only Lord Çiva himself was capable of
consuming that poison.
So, if an ineligible person pretends to be extremely qualified and
hears and sings räsa-lélä, which will act just like poison for him, he will
immediately die. That is, he will surely become entangled in the deadly grip
of worldly life.
Since räsa-lélä is the crown jewel of all of Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes, the
fruit of hearing about it, singing it and remembering it is the crest jewel of
all attainments. Therefore, those who are eligible to devotedly honour it
must undoubtedly be the crest-jewels of all exalted devotees. Someone who
is diseased at heart, who is lusty and unqualified, should not, in any way,
indulge in discussing räsa-lélä. For example, in order to dispel nescience it is
compulsory to attain complete knowledge by seeking the highest education in
a university. A kindergarten student, however, will not be allowed admission
directly into the highest level of study. Similarly, it is inappropriate to impart
the foremost transcendental teaching – the description of räsa-lélä – to an
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adage “madhureëa samäpayet – all should conclude sweetly,” he
submitted his obeisances to madhura-rasa through a slight hint, with
the words namo ’nanta léläya.
Next, Çré Satyavrata Muni says “deväya – I offer my respectful
obeisances to the playful divinity, or to He who is supra-mundane –
Çré Bhagavän.” By mentioning Çré Dämodara-Kåñëa’s divinity, the
sage implies that all of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes are similarly apräkåta
(transcendental).
Otherwise, [since the word deva is derived from div, “he who is
ever-rejoicing in playful sports”] the sage says, “O Deva, because You
are eternally engaged in playful pastimes with Çré Rädhikä, I offer my
obeisances to You, the performer of unlimited pastimes (ananta-lélä).”
Here the word ananta-lélä certainly refers to all of Çré Bhagavän’s
pastimes in Gokula as well. Thus, yet another meaning of the sage’s
words is illuminated: “I offer my respectful obeisances to each and
every one of Your transcendental pastimes.”
~ Thus ends the English Rendition of
the Dig-darçiné-öékä on the Eighth Verse ~

ignorant person who is attached to gratifying his senses.
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Dig-darçiné-våtti
As Çré Satyavrata Muni was offering prayers to Çré Dämodara-Kåñëa,
he considered, “In order to please Çré Dämodara-Kåñëa, I must first
please His associates, and especially His most beloved, Çrématé
Rädhikä. If I please Her, I will easily attain the mercy of Çré DämodaraKåñëa.” With this consideration in mind, the sage proceeded to offer
his respects to Çrématé Rädhikä with the words namo rädhikäyai
tvadéya-priyäyai.
In the fifth verse, in the course of Çré Satyavrata Muni’s prayer, we
notice an escalation in his mood of deep longing. The escalation of this
mood culminates in this verse, in which he prays to Çrématé Rädhikä
with wholehearted devotion for the perfection of his cherished goal.
Following his example, the rägänuga sädhaka, after determining his
cherished goal, should engage his time in praying, remembering and
worshipping Çré Bhagavän along with those associates of His who have
the same sort of love for Çré Kåñëa as he longs to attain. Therefore, it is
stated in the scriptures:
kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.294)
The devotee should constantly remember Çré Kåñëa along with
Çré Kåñëa’s dear-most associates whom he chooses to follow.
While permanently living in Vraja, he should become attached
to always hearing the narrations of their pastimes with Çré
Kåñëa.

The methodology of rägänuga-bhakti is as follows: the devotee
should remember his beloved, worshipful Lord, the youthful Nandanandana Çré Kåñëa, and the Lord’s dear associates (such as Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré or any other associate) who possess the mood that the
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devotee aspires for. Absorbed in hearing about their pastimes with
Çré Kåñëa, he should reside forever in the cowherd settlement of Çré
Nanda – including Çré Våndävana, Çré Govardhana, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
and so on – which are saturated with the particular humours of those
pastimes. These pastime-places of Çré Kåñëa are enriched with the
vrajaväsés’ love, especially çåìgära-rasa (conjugal love). Moreover,
they act as stimulus to evoke a sädhaka’s emotions in his own specific
mood (rasa-uddipaka) and prompt his remembrance of Çré Kåñëa’s
pastimes (lélä-uddipaka). Therefore, it is prescribed that, if possible,
one should physically reside in places such as Çré Våndävana within
the area of Çré Nanda’s Vraja. But if it is not possible for him to reside
there physically, he should always reside there by mind:
sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù
Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.295)
Desiring to obtain their particular bhäva, he should closely follow
in the footsteps of a particular associate in Vraja. Under their
guidance, he should engage in service both in his external form
as a sädhaka, and internally with his perfected spiritual body.

The devotee should mentally serve Çré Kåñëa (manasé-sevä) in
the way that he most cherishes in his internally conceived, perfected
spiritual body (siddha-rüpa), which is perfectly suited for rendering
such service. He should perform such manasé-sevä under the guidance
and direction of the sakhés, such as Çré Lalitä and Çré Viçäkhä, and of
the maïjarés like Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. With his physical body in which he
performs sädhana (sädhaka-rüpa), he should serve in the footsteps
of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé and the other Gosvämés
in their line.
Çré Satyavrata Muni realizes that Çré Bhagavän has never allowed
Himself to be bound in any of His other incarnations. Even Çré
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Baladeva Prabhu, despite living in Vraja where He is always absorbed
in natural human-like pastimes, has never allowed Himself to be
bound. Yet the Lord of all lords, Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa – the
son of Çré Nanda and Yaçodä – was bound with the rope of His
mother’s affection (vätsalya-prema) for Him. Therefore, that rope is
not an ordinary piece of string. Rather it is the direct embodiment of
Çré Yaçodä’s maternal affection. Eager to fulfil his cherished desire or
to become as fortunate as the rope, the sage begins this verse by first
praying to that rope – namas te ’stu dämne.
The sage says tvadéyodaräyätha viçvasya dhämne, which
indicates that Çré Kåñëa’s belly is boundless, endless, fathomless
and indivisible. It has no limit, neither above nor below, so no one
can bind it. Once when Çré Kåñëa was drinking His mother’s breast
milk, He yawned and showed her the countless universes present
within His mouth. On another occasion, He ate some dirt while
playing with His friends. After they complained to His mother, she
forced open His mouth to see whether or not He had actually eaten
any. When she looked inside His mouth, she saw countless universes.
She began to wonder, “Am I asleep or awake? Perhaps some illusion
has overwhelmed me.” She then bathed Kåñëa with cow dung and
cow urine in order to ward off any evil spirits. She called for
brähmaëas to recite special mantras in order to protect her child,
and she also gave in charity to everyone so He would live a long,
healthy life. Just see, the vrajaväsés give in charity so that Kåñëa
will be blessed with a long and healthy life, yet Çré Kåñëa is He who
blesses all the inhabitants of the three worlds. They perform so
many rituals with vows and fervent prayers for His protection. Such
are the sweet, intimate pastimes of Vraja. It is this intimacy that
controls Çré Kåñëa.
Çré Kåñëa’s belly is the shelter of all the universes full of moving
and non-moving entities. It is therefore not possible to bind His belly.
Yet, although it is boundless, it became limited because of His bhaktavätsalya, and was bound. Therefore, Çré Satyavrata Muni says, “I offer
my obeisances to Your glorious belly.”
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Near the very end of his añöaka, the sage pays his obeisances
to Çré Rädhikä: namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai. Who is Çrématé
Rädhikä? It is said:
kåñëa-väïchä-pürti-rüpa kare ärädhane
ataeva ‘rädhikä’ näma puräëe väkhäne
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.87)
Because She worships Çré Kåñëa by fulfilling all His desires, She
has been called “Rädhikä” in all the Puräëas.

rädhä-kåñëa eka ätmä, dui deha dhari’
anyonye vilase rasa äsvädana kari’
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.56)
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are one soul, but They have manifested two
forms just to relish each other’s love by performing various sweet
pastimes.

Çré Prabhodänanda Sarasvaté glorifies Çré Rädhä as follows:
yasya kadäpi vasanäïcala-khelanotthadhanyäti-dhanya-pavanena kåtärtha-mäni
yogéndra-durgama-gatir madhusüdano ’pi
tasya namo ’stu våñabhänu-bhuvo diçe ’pi
Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (2)
I offer my obeisances to even the direction facing the daughter
of Våñabhänu Mahäräja – Çré Rädhikä. She completely captivates
the heart of Madhusüdana Çré Kåñëa, the performer of honeylike pastimes whom the greatest yogés rarely attain. When a
gentle gust of wind playfully touches Her cloth and carries
its sweet fragrance towards Kåñëa and touches His body, He
embraces it to His heart and feels that His life has become
blessedly fulfilled.
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He also prays:
venuà karän nipatitaà skhalitaà çikhaëòaà
bhrañöaà ca péta-vasanaà vraja-räja-sünoù
yasyäù kaöäkña-çara-ghäta-vimürcchitasya
täà rädhikäà paricarämi kadä rasena
Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (39)
When the heart of Vrajaräja’s son, Çré Kåñëa, is pierced by the
arrows of Çrématé Rädhikä’s sidelong glance, He drops His flute,
His peacock feather falls from His turban, and His upper cloth
becomes dishevelled as He begins to faint. Oh, when will I
render Her loving service that is saturated with rasa ?

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.28), it is described that while the
gopés were anxiously searching for Çré Kåñëa, they saw a young lady’s
footprints next to His, and exclaimed:
anayärädhito nünaà
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù
préto yäm anayad rahaù
Surely this gopé (Çrématé Rädhikä) has truly worshipped
(ärädhito) Bhagavän Çré Hari, the supreme autocrat. Otherwise
why has Govinda left us all and only taken Her with Him?

Çré Rädhä is Çré Kåñëa’s eternal beloved. Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé confirms this in his commentary by saying, “tataçcärädhanädyanapekñayä sä nitya-priyaiveti – Even without considering Her worship of You, She is eternally Your dear-most beloved
(nitya-priyä).” Consequently, Çré Rädhä is dear to all.
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé displays his firm dedication to Çré
Rädhä in Çré Manaù-çikñä (9):
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madéça näthatve vraja-vipina-candraà vraja-vaneçvaréà
tan näthatve tad atula-sakhétve tu lalitäm
viçäkhäà çikñälé-vitaraëa-gurutve priya-saro
girindrau tat-prekñä lalita-rati datve smara manaù
O mind, always regard vraja-vipina-candra Çré Kåñëa to be the
life and soul of my worshipful Goddess, Çré Rädhikä, the Queen
of Våndävana. Meditate on Her as my worshipful Goddess, and
consider Çré Lalitä to be Her peerless friend. Respect Çré Viçäkhä
as my instructor in serving the Divine Couple, and regard Çré
Rädhä-kuëòa and Giriräja-Govardhana to be those who grant
darçana of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and bestow sublime attachment to
Their lotus feet.

Here, Çréla Däsa Gosvämé’s inner feeling is: “My most worshipful
Goddess is Çré Rädhikä alone, and Çré Kåñëa is the beloved of Her
life. My relation with Çré Kåñëa, and my love for Him, is based on my
relationship with Çrématé Rädhikä.”

www
Çré Kåñëa’s unlimited intimate pastimes with Çré Rädhikä are especially
difficult to describe. For this reason, Çré Satyavrata Muni uses the words
namo ’nanta léläya in order to offer his obeisances to the quintessence
of all of Çré Kåñëa’s unlimited pastimes: räsa-lélä. Çréla Jévä Gosvämé
writes, “Sporting in the water, feeding each other, roaming about in
the forest, drinking honey-liquor and dancing are all included in räsalélä.” Moreover, by saying namo ’nanta léläya, Çré Satyavrata Muni
is offering his obeisances to the performer of ananta-lélä, or to He
whose pastimes have no end – Çré Kåñëa.”
Nothing but the mercy of the associates of Çré Rädhikä and Çré
Kåñëa can fulfil our longing. Even if Çré Kåñëa wanted to give us prema,
He could only give us the prema that resides within His own heart,
which is viñaya-jätiya prema (or the type of love that is felt by He who
is the object of everyone’s devotion). But our aim is to attain the prema
that the gopés have, which is äçraya-jätiya prema (or the type of love
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for Çré Kåñëa that is felt by the devotees). Especially for those of us
following the rüpänuga line, only Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and other maïjarés,
the maidservants of Çrématé Rädhikä, can make our deepest hopes come
true, because they know the perfect art of serving Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.
Our final prayer is:
bhajämi rädhäm aravinda-netraà
smarämi rädhäà madhura-smitäsyäm
vadämi rädhäà karuëä-bharädraà
tato mamänyästi gatir na käpi
Çré Viçäkhänandadäbhidhä Stotram (131)
I worship Çrématé Rädhikä who has lotus-petal eyes, I remember
Çrématé Rädhikä whose face is sweetly smiling, and I speak of
Her whose heart is melting with compassion. My life has no
other purpose than serving Her.

~ Thus ends the Dig-darçiné-våtté on the Eighth Verse ~

SAMÄPTI
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The following account is an excerpt from

Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé –
His Life and Teachings
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja
“Once, during the month of Kärtika, Çréla Gurupädapadma had
brought his noble presence to Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha. One
day, he was sitting in his bhajana-kuöéra chanting harinäma,
absorbed in transcendental emotions. I had sat down nearby
and was silently reading the chapter on Çré Däma-bandhanalélä from Çré Gopäla-campüù. As I read, I became completely
fascinated with Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s beautiful description of this
pastime. Finally, unable to restrain myself, I ran over to Çréla
Gurudeva and said, ‘Çréla Jéva Gosvämé was a mahäpuruña, a
most exalted personality, and an unrivalled philosopher. At the
same time, he was a transcendental, rasika poet, whose work is
eloquent, touching and descriptive. Although such a combination
of vast erudition and poetic artistry is rarely found in this world,
when we read his narration of Çré Däma-bandhana-lélä, we see
the two unified in an astonishing manner.’
“I began to read that description aloud. As I neared the end
of the story, my çréla gurudeva suddenly began weeping. An
incessant flow of tears cascaded down his cheeks, and other
symptoms of spiritual ecstasy were clearly visible in his form.
I have only seen such an expression of extraordinary spiritual
emotions once or twice in my life.”
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Däma-bandhana-nibandhanam
The determination to bind Çré Kåñëa with rope

&
Yamala-arjuna-mocanam
The deliverance of the twin arjuna trees

From Chapter Eight of

Çré Gopäla-campüù (pürva)
by

Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda
Editor’s note : Every morning before Çré Kåñëa takes the cows out to
graze an assembly of Vrajaväsés gather together at Çré Nanda Bäbä’s
palace. For the pleasure of Çré Nanda Bäbä and his four brothers,
as well as for Çré Kåñëa, Çré Balaräma, and the other Vrajaväsés,
Snigdha-kaëöha and Madhu-kaëöha narrate Kåñëa’s pastimes. What
these twin brothers narrated one day is about to be described.
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T

he next morning in that assembly when all the gopas, who are
part of the vaiçya community, had gracefully taken their seats, Çré
Snigdha-kaëöha began:
The month of Kärtika was nearing conclusion. Early one morning,
Çré Yaçodä gladly beheld her sleeping little Gopäla, whose eyes, now
closed, resemble two blue lotus flowers. Mother Yaçodä contentedly
gazed upon her child and began to gently and lovingly stroke Him with
her hands, which are as soft as fresh budding leaves. When she noted
with relief that He was again in deep sleep, she slowly and silently left
His bedside. She entered the courtyard on her own, tied her cloth tightly
around her and started churning some yoghurt to use in her home.
Today, on the affectionate and insistent invitation of Çré Nanda
Mahäräja’s elder brother Çré Upananda, Çré Rohiëé-devé, accompanied
by her son Baladeva, mounted a magnificent chariot and went to his
home. The maidservants were also coming and going while performing
their different services. There was quite a lot to do because the month
of Märga-çérña, the topmost month of the year, was approaching and
the annual festival of Indra-püjä, which is observed by the people in
general, and which has long been celebrated in traditional culture, was
at hand. (1)
When all the maidservants were thus engaged in their respective
tasks, the queen of Vraja, Çré Yaçodä, personally set to churning the
yoghurt with great care. To encourage her son’s pleasant slumber,
she sang sweetly as she churned. Absorbed in thoughts of Çré Kåñëa,
with her mind and her soul fully offered to Him, she sang detailed
descriptions of His childhood pastimes, as her eyes admired His
lovely face. (2)
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé has mentioned this in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.9.2): “One day when all the maidservants were
engaged in various tasks, Çré Yaçodä, the wife of Çré Nanda, personally
began to churn yoghurt. At that time, songs about Çré Kåñëa’s childhood
pastimes came to her mind, and she began to sing them.” (3)
As dark complexioned Vrajeçvaré Çré Yaçodä churned, her arms
repeatedly moved back and forth. A series of girdles embedded with
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jewels encircled her waist-cloth, and beautiful bangles adorned her
arms. Her ornaments sounded in time with the vigorous movement of
her waist and arms. Meanwhile, her son drowsily opened His eyes a
little. As Çré Vrajeçvaré beheld the charm of His lotus face, she churned
with greater intensity and sang: (4)
gokula-pati-kula-tilakaà tvam aséha
kåta-sukåta-vraja racita-sukha-vraja! nayanänandi-saméha!
O my darling son, You are the crest ornament of the dynasty
of gokula-pati Çré Nanda Mahäräja. The Vrajaväsés must have
performed greatly pious acts to witness You bringing joy to their
hearts. Your activities delight the eyes of all.

änandodbhava-janma-mahotsava nandita-gopa-samäja!
pütanikä-måti-nava-maìgala-kåti valayita gokula-räja!
You rouse the joy of the cowherd community by the blissful
festival of Your birth. And by the recent and auspicious act of
killing Pütanä, You have spread the glory of Your father, the king
of Gokula, far and wide.

dhairya-nivartana-çakaöa-vivartanam anubhavyena paréta!
sa-tåëävartaka-väyu-nivartaka parameçenänéta!
After eliminating Çakaöäsura, who made everyone lose all
composure, You were blessed by the auspicious rituals of the
brähamaëas. Later, Çré Nanda’s worshipful deity, Parameçvara,
returned You to us after destroying Tåëävarta along with His
storm.

madhura-präìgaëa-viracita-riìgaëa jalaja-nayana supuëya!
nänä-keliñu nåtya-kaläliñu darçita-vara naipuëya!
O lotus-eyed boy of incomparable piety, You used to crawl
about on Your tiny hands and knees in our charming courtyard.
You have shown great expertise in playing various games and
demonstrating many varieties of dance.
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tarëaka-bäladhi çabalita-tanvadhi valayita maïjula-çobha!
jaraté-nivahe kautuka-kalahe prabalita-mithyä-lobha!
When You used to grab the tails of the calves, they would run
away, dragging You along. At those times, Your gorgeous form
was pulled through the dust and cow-dung, which gave You an
even more enchanting splendour. While playfully quarrelling
with the elderly gopés, You would frivolously increase everyone’s
confusion through Your antics.

mäà mätaram anu-sukham udvitanu pratataà satataà kåñëa!
drutam uraré kuru tanu-våddhià puru-khelävali-kåta-tåñëa!
O Kåñëa, since I am Your mother, forever continue to expand
my already boundless joy. Quickly grow healthy and strong, and
fulfil our desire by delighting our eyes with Your many, lively
pastimes.

tribhuvana-darçana vismaya-marçana niçcita-vaiñëava-mäya
hari-varivasyä sukha-datamaù syä vigata-jarämara-käya
At first, You caused bewilderment by displaying the three worlds
within Your mouth. Later however, it was understood that by
doing so, You confirmed the existence of Lord Viñëu’s spiritual
illusory potency – vaiñëavé mäyä.1 O Kåñëa, may Your body be
free from ageing and death, and may You become the bestower
of bliss by serving Çré Hari. (5)

Then, Çré Kåñëa, the ocean of eternal charm, woke up and climbed
down from the bed, crying. (6)
1 Editor’s footnote: Even when Çré Yaçodä saw the universe within Kåñëa’s

mouth, she did not regard Him with awe and respect. Instead, as is shown
here, she simply attributed everything to the Lord’s spiritual potency, which
she considered had been invoked by her and Nanda Mahäräja’s sincere
worship.
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As He stretched His body, He took long breaths and rubbed His
sleepy eyes. Now fully awake, He cried, “Mä, Mä.” Hearing the sound
of the churning rod, Çré Gopäla, tottered over to His mother. (7)
Çré Kåñëa, the best of the blessed and the king of beauty stopped
the rod from churning. Çré Yaçodä’s motherly affection for Çré Kåñëa
expanded within her heart, completely filling it with the desire to
cradle Him, and in her mood there was a trace of fear and grief. As
her motherly affection surged, she fed her young child the milk that
spontaneously poured from her breasts in a stream. (8)
Mother Yaçodä is gracious and splendrous like the rainy season.
Her breasts began to shower streams of milk that resembled a
continuous downpour, and Çré Kåñëa, like a cätaka bird, fittingly and
gleefully began to drink that downpour. (9)
With great eagerness, Çré Kåñëa drank the milk of that blessed
breast. He had only half satisfied His hunger when Mother Yaçodä
noticed that the milk in the next room was boiling over. Although her
child was eager for her breast-milk, she immediately put Him down,
although it was apparently unwise of her to do so, and hastened inside
to save the milk. She did not carry Him as she ran, fearing that He
might fall. (10)
Madhu-kaëöha interrupted, “Snigdha-kaëöha, what are you
saying, my brother? That is illogical. How could it be that Çré Yaçodä
left her starving baby to go elsewhere? She is the faultless ideal among
all loving mothers within this universe.”
Snigdha-kaëöha laughed and said, “My dear elder brother, just
wait and listen to me attentively. In reality, her leaving her child to save
the milk is also a lovely pastime of motherly affection.”
Madhu-kaëöha was sceptical. “How?” he asked.
Snigdha-kaëöha replied:
In the absence of Çré Kåñëa, the residents of Vraja see that their bodies,
homes and other possessions are more or less waning. From the day
He was born, His parents, Çré Nanda and Çré Yaçodä, considered that
all those residents of Vraja, as well as all the items used to serve Çré
Kåñëa, have abundant mamatä for Him. Even Çré Brahmä confirms
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this in his prayers in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.35): “O Çré Kåñëa, the
residents of Vraja have completely offered their homes, their wealth,
their relatives, their beloveds, their soul, their bodies, their children,
their lives and their minds – everything – at Your feet. How, in all
fairness, could You not award them a result superior to what You
awarded Pütanä and other demons?”
What can be said of the love that Çré Kåñëa’s own mother and
father have for Him, when Çré Brahmä himself has glorified the love
of the other Vrajaväsés? All of the Vrajaväsés’ rich milk and yoghurt,
as well as their bodies, homes and other possessions, are exclusively
meant for the service of Çré Kåñëa. Thus, while serving Çré Kåñëa, it is
befitting to have more mamatä, or attachment, for the objects used
to serve Çré Kåñëa than for Çré Kåñëa Himself.
Thus it is specifically understood that Mother Yaçodä’s intention
in leaving Kåñëa to save the milk was most exalted. This has been
sanctioned in the scriptures that advocate bhakti. The import is that
it is appropriate for Mother Yaçodä to have more attachment for the
objects that are dear to Çré Kåñëa than for Çré Kåñëa Himself. Indeed,
this is the eternal nature of an affectionate mother. (11)
Having concluded this, it is only fitting that Çré Yaçodä first
attend to those objects used in the service of Çré Kåñëa. At such times,
she tolerates many personal inconveniences and remains unaware
of her various household duties. With the loving mood born of her
permanent emotion (sthäyébhäva) that “this is my son”, she is always
aware of Çré Kåñëa’s needs more than her own bodily or household
needs. She is always conscious of His complete dependence on her
and her perpetual attitude is, “Çré Kåñëa’s necessities are my necessities;
and fulfilling them is my sole obligation.” Only the residents of Vraja
know what is involved in expressing this type of affection. Even
when they chastise Çré Kåñëa and punish Him, He knows that they
are just taking care of Him. This is because a parent’s chastisement is
considered part of loving and raising their children. There is no limit
to what I can say about the boundless expression of their parental
affection. (12)
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And if the residents of Vraja feel angry with Kåñëa out of their
affection for Him, being the object of their extreme mamatä, He is
even prepared to undergo bondage. Just see, even fire in the form of
lightening sometimes appears in dense rain clouds.2 (13)
The evidence for the above statement is that both Mother Yaçodä
and her son benefit each other by their mutual love. Listen as I describe
their affectionate dealings. When Mother Yaçodä went to take the
milk off the stove, for the pleasure of her son, she first comforted Him
saying, “My darling son, may all Your problems and difficulties come
to me. Watch this pot of yoghurt for just a minute while I check on the
boiling milk. I will return quickly.” (14)
Ahh, just as swiftly as she put her son aside and left that churning
place, she returned. Even in that time, milk poured from her breasts
out of deep motherly affection, wetting her blouse. It poured so much
that it made the floor slippery. (15)
Still, Çré Kåñëa’s wishes had been checked and He was most
perturbed. In anger He bit His trembling reddish lips and burst into
tears. Then, picking up a small grinding stone, which was lying nearby,
He broke the pot of half churned yoghurt. However He did not even
get the slightest bit of butter from it. (16)
Poets have described His beauty at that time: “Little Kåñëa’s white
teeth, a series of moons, were enveloped by the reddish hue reflecting
from His lips. His two eyes, resembling restless partridges, were full
of tears, and His lotus hands shone as they vigorously sloshed yoghurt
here and there. (17)
In this way, when the half-churned yoghurt from the pot covered
the entire floor, another type of festival manifested. (18)
2 Editor’s footnote: Affection is part of the permanent emotion (sthäyibhäva)

of vätsalya-rasa, and anger is a transitory emotion (saïcäré-bhäva) of that
rasa. The superiors’ mood of vätsalya-rasa is nourished by the transitory
emotion of anger, and it is part of their affection. Just as rain clouds become
charming when lightening appears in them, sometimes anger appears in
those with vätsalya-rasa making their mood more charming. Actually,
without anger, the mood of parenthood would not be complete.
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Just then His eyes caught sight of a pot of fresh butter hanging
from the ceiling in the adjoining room. He ran to the door, slid the
latch aside, and pushed it open. Then, moving the door-stopper back
into place, He slipped into the room and closed the door behind Him.
He used a nearby cot as a step, lowered the pot of butter and started to
eat it. Thereafter, He took the remaining butter and secretly sneaked
out through the window of that room. (19–20)
Meanwhile, Mother Yaçodä had stopped the milk from boiling
over into the fire. The milk cooled down to a simmer within seconds,
and she took it off the stove. She dashed back to where she had left her
son only to find that He was gone! However, seeing evidence of her
son’s activities, she laughed in mixed anger and amusement. (21)
At first, out of suspicion, she became perturbed. But then
Yogamäyä manifested an aerial voice, which gave her knowledge and
made her laugh. (22)
The aerial voice said, “Feeling hungry and thirsty, your little
bumblebee made a hole in the bud of a lotus flower that had no
pollen. When He saw that it was merely water that began dripping
from that flower, He became disappointed and went to another lotus
flower, where He has found a big supply of honey. The import is that
in order to get fresh butter, your son performed all these deeds. He
first broke the churning pot, but did not find butter there. He then
found it hanging in the next room. (23)
“You have displayed your intelligence by deciding to leave your
baby and go cool down the milk, but if you can calm the anger of your
child, you will receive even more praise.” (24)
Upon hearing the aerial voice Mother Yaçodä laughed and
followed the thief’s conspicuous yoghurt-footprints to the next
room. She managed to force the doors open. Then she stepped
inside, only to behold her son’s other matchless mischief. Tracing
His path of escape, she finally spotted Him, His eyes restless
with fear. (25–26)
He was thinking, “I have just stolen fresh butter. If My mother
sees Me here, how will I face her?” His eyes moved about so frantically
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that they seemed to be on the verge of leaping into His ears. In other
words His eyes and His ears were watching out for His mother. (27)
Mother Yaçodä saw Him sitting restless-eyed atop the grinding
mortar that He had overturned with all His strength, feeding butter to
the monkeys. Astonished by this, she smiled softly. (28)
She quietly crept up behind her guilty son. It is said that a wealthy
person only has two eyes, but a thief has a hundred. That is to say, a
wealthy person only has two eyes to look after his treasures, but a
thief has a hundred to spot that person’s wealth and steal it. Although
a person may be extremely careful to protect his wealth, it is not
inaccessible to a thief. (29)
By nature, monkeys are proud of exhibiting their strength, but
today their bellies were fully satisfied, so when they saw Mother
Yaçodä advancing, holding a stick covered with cloth, they immediately
scampered up the nearby trees. This alerted Kåñëa to what was
happening, and He also fled. (30)
Seeing her son fleeing, Mother Yaçodä broke into a run and
began to chase Him. A shower of flowers fell from her braid. “O
king of thieves,” she loudly called, “where are You going? Stop!
Stop!” Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa uttered a faint cry and a smile
appeared on His face, enhancing His beauty. Mother Yaçodä ran
quickly after Him. Although she came close, she could not catch
Him. It was as if two clouds, one big and one small, were being
chased by the wind from west to east, across the sky, the larger
cloud unable to catch up with the smaller one. Similarly, this
mother could not catch her son.3 (31–32)
Little Kåñëa was confident that His mother would never pursue
Him beyond the main gate, for she would then be seen running in
public. Therefore, He intentionally ran in that direction. Mother Yaçodä
knew that at that time of day no one would be outside the gate so she
just kept chasing Him. (33)
3 Editor’s footnote: Here Çré Yaçodä and Çré Kåñëa are appropriately compared to

clouds because both of their complexions are dark, like rain clouds.
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As long as Kåñëa ran without looking back, His mother was
unable to catch Him, but as soon as He turned His head back in fear,
she caught Him by His hand. (34)
He frantically moved His eyes about as if trying to continue running
away. He began crying in an attempt to reduce Mother Yaçodä’s anger,
and out of impudence He started trembling artificially, but He did not
give up His childish pranks. Whenever she forcefully held His face so
that she could look Him in the eye, Çré Kåñëa turned His face in such
a way as to wipe the oily gloss of butter from His mouth and make it
look dry. (35–36)
Threatening Him, Mother Yaçodä said, “O Kåñëa, You have given
me so much trouble. Before You steal from Your home, first look at
this stick in my hand.” When she saw her lotus-eyed son’s terror upon
hearing these words, Çré Vrajeçvaré tossed that stick aside. (37)
“Don’t beat Me, Mother!” Kåñëa beseeched her.
The queen of Vraja scorned Him, “But You are a thief, a thief!”
Laughing to herself, she suddenly and forcefully instigated a quarrel
with Him. (38)
“Ahh, You are the king of thieves (cora)!”
Kåñëa protested, “No Mother, Cora took birth in your dynasty, not
Mine.4 Why would we have a cora (thief) in our home?” In this way,
Mother Yaçodä and her butter-stealing son argued with each other. (39)
“Oh, really? Well, who broke the pot of yoghurt?” she again
inquired.
Kåñëa replied, “The Supreme Lord. He was punishing you.”
“But,” she continued, “who fed butter to the monkeys?”
“He who created them.”
“No!” she exclaimed, “I suspect that You always feast with great
relish on the fresh butter we prepare for use in religious sacrifices.”
4 Editor’s footnote: In the dynasty of Çré Yaçodä’s father, there was a gopa

named Cora-ghoña. The literal meaning of cora is “thief”. Thus Çré Kåñëa
denounced Çré Yaçodä’s dynasty, considering Himself to belong exclusively
to His father’s dynasty.
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Mother Yaçodä scolded her son as she would a thief, but finally
her heart softened. She laughed with anger and said, “Just admit Your
theft; give up Your arrogance.”
Thus pressed by His mother, Çré Kåñëa burst into tears. “Look,
Mä,” He sobbed, “when you anxiously rushed to save the milk, your
ankle-bells struck the pot of yoghurt and it broke. How is this My
fault?” (40–43)
“And the monkeys,” He continued, “were inspired by the Supreme
Lord to sneak into the house to steal. When they began taking the
butter, I caught them. What did I do wrong?” (44)
“And then,” He retorted, “the stick in your hand frightened Me,
so even though I am completely innocent, I fled like a thief. You
saw I was so afraid, but still you mercilessly chased Me, all for no
reason!” (45)
Mother Yaçodä spoke as if lamenting: “Oh, You who are the king
of those skilled in argument.” she said. “You are the best of thieves.
Although You are the son of Çré Vraja-räja, the most noble of men, Your
nature has become like a monkey’s because You are fond of them.”
When fearful Çré Kåñëa heard this, He pointed to the forest and said, “If
I am a monkey, then I will live in the forest,” which slightly frightened
His mother. (46)
“Who knows?” she thought, “this arrogant boy could easily put
His threat into action. To keep Him from running into the forest, I
must tie Him up; otherwise, it will be very difficult for me to singlehandedly manage my household duties and this child.”(47)
Turning to Kåñëa, she openly said, “You thief! You restless boy!
You who bewilder one and all by the charm of Your flickering eyes,
why don’t You simply accept my prohibitions? Look! I will tie You up
and then quickly return to the house. If You have any strength left You
can show it to me by trying to steal something else.” (48)
As she started to bind Him, His eyes became moist, and in fury
He began to loudly cry out, “O Mother Rohiëé!” He shrieked, “where
have you gone with My big brother? Because you are not here today,
this mother is tying Me up. Come quickly!” (49)
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Since Çré Rohiëé was far away, she could not hear His cries. But
the ladies from neighbouring homes who had previously complained
about Kåñëa and who had chastised Him, did hear His cries. They
informed each other of the fun and assembled there. As if taunting
her, they reminded Çré Yaçodä of their complaints. “Has this thief done
something mischievous in your home also?” they laughed. (50)
Mother Yaçodä, however, was bent on teaching her son a lesson,
so she paid no heed to their remarks. Snatching up a silk ribbon that
had fallen from her braid, she immediately began binding her son’s
waist to a grinding mortar lying in the courtyard, with the same
persistence it takes to bind the neck of a calf. But that silk ribbon was
two fingers too short. (51)
She took another ribbon from her hair and joined it to the first
one, but still the same problem confronted her. Amazed, she then
tried to bind Kåñëa’s waist with several churning ropes that the gopés
handed her, but still Vrajeçvaré could not make up that gap of two
fingers. (52)
From a distance, a cloud that is actually touching the peak of a
mountain may be mistakenly perceived as being quite far beyond it. In
a similar sense, although the full length of rope was actually touching
Çré Kåñëa, it could not bind His apparently tiny waist. The rope was
always two fingers too short.5 (53)
Observing this, the ladies of Vraja laughed and remarked,
“O Vrajeçvaré, we already told you that this boy surely has some
extraordinary illusory potency. On account of it, He even surpasses
Kaphallak, the foremost among thieves. He seems to be satisfied simply
by eating stolen goods, or, by such acts He delights both the donors of
5 Editor’s footnote: Just as the cloud may appear to be far beyond the mountain’s

peak when seen from a distance, it appeared to everyone present that there
was so much rope being used to bind Çré Kåñëa that it could not possibly
have all been touching His waist. However, just as the cloud is actually
touching the mountain, the full length of rope was actually touching Çré
Kåñëa’s waist. But no length of rope could equal the actual circumference of
His waist, because, in truth, it is unlimited.
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those goods and the enjoyers of them. He is gradually gaining quite a
reputation as one who steals others’ possessions.”
Mother Yaçodä responded “What does this recently born child
know [about being a thief]? He does not know good from bad. But it
seems that you are the ones who know some evil trickery. Although
you actually favour Him, externally you behave in a contrary way.”
At this, the ladies laughed. “O respected Çré Yaçodä,” they said.
“we take an oath at your feet that we have nothing to do with these
astonishing powers.”(54)
Finally, Çré Yaçodä reasoned, “As Çré Gargäcärya said, surely some
potency of Çré Bhagavän surrounds my son. This infant boy cannot
know what He is doing.” (55)
Just to put an end to this bewilderment, Çré Yaçodä repeatedly
called for more and more churning ropes from the homes of those
gopés. Despite her persistence in her endeavour to bind her son, she
could not find any way to accomplish the seemingly impossible task.
Instead, Çré Yaçodä, the queen of Vraja, dripped with perspiration, and
curls of hair fell over her face again and again. Finally she became
completely exhausted. (56-57)
As long as Çré Kåñëa, who was born in the Yadu dynasty,6
stubbornly refused to be bound, Mother Yaçodä’s persistent efforts
were fruitless, just as one whose fate is grasped by an unfavourable
star is always unsuccessful in his endeavours. Finally Çré Kåñëa’s
heart was touched by the sight of His mother being so overwhelmed,
and almost immediately she successfully bound Him with the two
ribbons she had initially used from her hair. It was clear to all present
that it was only these two ribbons that bound Çré Kåñëa. The other
ropes she had used to tie Him simply lay there. (58)
6 Editor’s footnote: Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has employed a simile by stating that

Çré Kåñëa was born in the Yadu dynasty. Just as Yadu Mahäräja stubbornly
refused to accept the order of his father, Yayäti Mahäräja, similarly Çré Kåñëa,
who was born in that same Yadu dynasty, stubbornly refused to be bound
by His mother.
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It was actually Çré Kåñëa’s maidservant, His yogamäyä potency,
who had understood His mind and accomplished the task of binding
Him. This made Mother Yaçodä feel that all those astonishing activities
of Çré Kåñëa were an illusion. When that rope was finally tied tightly
around Çré Kåñëa’s waist, Mother Yaçodä knotted it to another long rope,
which she then tied around the middle of the grinding mortar. (59)
She had taught her son Kåñëa a lesson by tying Him up and thus
showed Him how unmoved she could be by His stubbornness. To
protect Him, she seated the other little boys around Him and, happily
went inside with the giggling gopés to complete her household
chores. (60)
Within a moment of the vraja-gopés’ departure, Çré Kåñëa
manifested His pastime of crying, but He soon cheered up at the
thought of pulling the grinding mortar around. He was tied up, but
because He was surrounded by other little boys, He stimulated their
desire for adventure. As He laughed and played with them, He slowly
began to tug at the grinding mortar.
The gopés who had gleefully brought ropes from their homes
to bind Çré Kåñëa were now in Nanda-bhavana with Çré Yaçodä. This
meant that their homes were empty. Seizing that excellent opportunity,
Çré Kåñëa directed His friends to steal the fresh butter hanging from the
ceilings of their deserted homes and then eat it. Because Çré Kåñëa
found pulling the grinding mortar so entertaining, He never even
wanted to free Himself by His own hands, nor by the hands of His
friends. (61)
Just then, His eyes fell on the twin arjuna trees which stood
facing the main gate and which swayed, as if dancing, whenever there
was a strong wind. As Çré Kåñëa pulled the mortar along, He eventually
crawled towards the middle of the two trees. (62)
At this point, Snigdha-kaëöha, who had been loudly narrating
all this with great excitement, suddenly realized, “If I tell them that
Çré Hari is the cause of the two trees falling, I will be glorifying His
aiçvarya, or opulence. That would not at all be appropriate in this
assembly of Vrajaväsés, who are absorbed in Çré Hari’s mädhurya, or
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sweetness. I will conceal this fact and just tell them another reason
why the trees fell.” (63)
He continued:
Just as Çré Kåñëa came between the trees, He became filled with
eagerness to proceed further and quickly crawled between them. The
passage between the trees was narrow, and as He crawled away the
mortar became stuck. (64)
Çré Kåñëa jerked and tugged at the mortar with the conscious
intention of breaking the rope that bound Him to it, but instead the
two trees made a crackling sound as they were uprooted and came
crashing to the ground, falling in opposite directions. The sound was
so tumultuous that it made the Vrajaväsés feel more disoriented than
deaf people, and it made their minds restless. (65–66)
Although Çré Kåñëa had uprooted the twin arjuna trees, which
were more powerful than thunderbolts, amazingly He was still unable
to break the rope that embodied His mother’s intense attachment and
relentless determination born of vätsalya-prema. (67)
In this regard, poets praise Çré Kåñëa as follows:
çyämäìga-dyuti-kiìkiëi-dhvani-dharaà riìgätiraìga-pradaà
karñac chaçvad-udükhalaà khara-kharatkära-prakära-pratham
visphürja-pratimärjuna-dvaya kaöatkärärjität kautukät
paryävåtta-nirékñaëaà vraja-vadhü-lälyasya bälyaà stuve
I adore the childhood mood (bälya-bhäva) of Çré Kåñëa, who
is nurtured by the ladies of Vraja. He is gloriously situated in
His childhood mood in which His dark blue limbs are adorned
by His tinkling ankle-bells. He bestows the greatest bliss as He
crawls on His knees and repeatedly pulls at the grinding mortar,
which clatters as He drags it along. Excited by the thunderous
crackling of the two falling arjuna trees, He looks all around
with His restless eyes. (68)

Terrified by that thunderous sound, all the inhabitants of Gokula
fainted and remained unconscious for one daëòa (twenty-four
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minutes). Only the children who had gathered around Çré Kåñëa did
not faint. Being immersed in the utmost sweetness of His pastimes,
they, like the figures in a painting, remained unaffected by fear. (69)
From a distance Çré Vrajaräja and other cowherd men heard that
tumultuous and terrifying sound. Fearing some calamity, they all
rushed to the spot, speculating to each other along the way about what
had happened. When they reached the spot, they became overcome
with fear and doubt. “Oh, what could have uprooted these two trees?”
they all cried. “There is no wind or rain, nor was there any lightening,
nor has an elephant attacked them. Who has uprooted them?” (70–71)
Some remarked, “This is such a disaster, yet no one is here but
us.”
“Well,” reasoned another, “that is probably because the
tumultuous sound of the crashing trees knocked everyone in Vraja
unconscious.” (72)
Just then, they noticed their little Gopäla near the trees, a playful
smile beautifying His face as He tugged the grinding mortar, freely
showering the bliss of His pastimes upon all. “What happened? What
happened?” they asked as they surrounded Him, discussing the cause
of the disaster. (73)
Seeing His father approaching from behind, little Mukunda began
to cry. Although Çré Nanda Mahäräja was still bewildered, he beamed a
smile to pacify His darling child and quickly untied Him. (74–75)
Çré Nanda Mahäräja kissed the face of his son Çré Kåñëa, who
spoke to Nanda Bäbä while crying, and although he knew why Kåñëa
had been bound, he repeatedly asked, “O my son, where is the wicked
person who forcefully bound You to this grinding mortar?” Eventually,
Kåñëa, who was devoted to His father, climbed into his lap. With His
arms around His father’s neck and His voice quivering, He slowly
spoke into his ear, “Father, it was Mother who bound Me.” (76)
When Çré Yaçodä had heard the deafening crash, she fainted.
After regaining consciousness, she pitifully began to repent. Çré
Nanda Mahäräja came to know this, and therefore he did not want to
immediately question her, even in private. He did not even bother to
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ask the little children present. “What could these little infants possibly
know about it?” he wondered.
But then the children spoke up. “Father, we saw everything
ourselves. We clearly saw your son go between the trees. He saw that
open space over there and wanted to play there. As He moved away
from the trees, the grinding mortar became caught in between them.
From an angle, He tugged at the grinding mortar. Immediately the
trees made a loud cracking sound and came crashing to the ground.
Two divine personalities adorned with armour, crowns and earrings
emerged from the trees, their stout figures as bright as fire. After
circumambulating your Kåñëa and offering Him obeisances, they said
something to please Him and then set off to the north.” Çré Nanda
Mahäräja and others who were completely absorbed in parental
affection for Kåñëa discarded the boys’ words as silly prattling. Others,
however, were left doubtful. (77)
All the people of Vraja came there in ones and twos, and gradually
a large crowd gathered. Decorating his chest with his son, Çré Vrajaräja
went with all of them to the Yamunä to finish his morning activities.
He bathed in the river with his son on his lap, and after dressing, he
arranged for the brähmaëas to chant svasti-väcana (specific mantras
to invoke auspiciousness) in that very place. Afterwards he donated
great wealth to them. He then returned to his home, ready to take his
breakfast. (78)
Çré Yaçodä, the wife of Çré Nanda Mahäräja, felt so sad and
embarrassed that she had bound Kåñëa that she refused to leave the
inner chambers of the house. She could not even speak with the gopés
who had come to see her. So, after they had all left, the respected
Çré Rohiëé, who was expert in reconciling all situations, directed the
head kitchen maids, who were all held in high esteem, in serving the
morning meal. (79)
Beckoning Çré Vasudeva’s son, Çré Balaräma, and his own son
Kanhaiyä to join him, Çré Vrajaräja ate with Them in the midst of
the endearing and indescribably sweet tumult They had made. He
then rested for nearly an hour with the two brothers, who were the
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personifications of supreme bliss. Soon it was evening, the charming
time when the cows return from the fields. Having rested well, he
felt happy and content. After coming to the goçälä, he directed the
cowherds in milking the cows and caring for them. (80)
Since Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma were quite young, They still needed
Their mother’s breast-milk, and cows’ milk is the best representative
of breast-milk. Çré Vrajaräja first asked for some excellent, white rockcandy to be brought from the house. After distributing it to Them and
the other little boys like Subala, Nanda Bäbä began squirting nourishing
cow’s milk from the cows’ udders directly into the brothers’ mouths.
Then, as They sat in the cowshed, he taught Them how to make leaf
cups and how to write letters on leaves. (81)
After some time he returned home, and in a blissful gathering
he took his evening meal with the two boys. The wise elderly gopés,
who adorned their respective dynasties like jewels, or goddesses of
wealth, always desired Çré Vrajaräja’s happiness. Therefore, after he
had finished his meal, they approached him along with Çré Rohiëé and
said, “O King, Kåñëa’s mother has not eaten anything all day, nor has
she spoken with anyone. Seeing her condition, all the maids and other
gopés have also been sitting silently, and they, also, have not eaten
anything.” (82)
Çré Vrajaräja was both sorry and amused. “What can I do?” he asked.
“She herself can see the detrimental effect of submitting to her anger.”
At this, tears began streaming down the gopés’ faces, and they
sobbed, “Oh, no, she is so soft, internally and externally. Hearing
these painful words of yours, she will become even more aggrieved.”
Smiling, Çré Vrajaräja asked his son, “My dear boy, do You want to go
to Your mother?”
Çré Kåñëa promptly responded, “No, no! I will stay with you only.”
Giggling, the wife of Çré Vrajaräja’s elder brother, Çré Upananda,
questioned Him: “If You are only ever with Father, whose breast-milk
will You drink?”
“I will drink warm squirts of cow’s milk mixed with rock candy.”
Kåñëa replied.
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“With whom will You play?” all the gopés asked.
“I will play with Father and My brother too.” He answered.
Çré Vrajaräja then asked, “Why don’t You go to Your brother’s
mother, Rohiëé?”
Tears welled up in Kåñëa’s eyes and He angrily said, “She was not
there for Me when I needed her.”
At this, tearful eyed Çré Rohiëé spoke gently, “My dear son, why
are You so harsh? Your mother is in so much anguish.” Kåñëa pretended
not to hear her words and, with moist eyes, simply gazed at the face
of His father. (83)
Upon the motioning of Çré Rohiëé, Balaräma ran forward and
seized Kåñëa’s hand to bring Him to her, but He wrestled out of
Balaräma’s grip, ran back to His father’s lap and tightly hugged him.
While on the lap of Vrajaräja, He stood up and draped His arms around
His father’s neck. Kåñëa gazed into his eyes, which were now releasing
a stream of tears, and absolutely captivated His father. (84)
Çré Vrajaräja knew that really, Kåñëa dearly loved His mother from
the core of His heart. To unearth that inner love, he raised his hand
and said, “If You tell me to, I will beat Your mother!” Çré Kåñëa could
not tolerate this and tightly grabbed His father’s arm with both hands.
This made Nanda Bäbä laugh. Because he had the inherent vätsalyabhäva of being a father, he compassionately thought of the condition
of Mother Yaçodä’s heart, and said, “Son, what will You do if Your
mother just...?” In this statement, Çré Nanda Mahäräja jokingly implied
the word that means the opposite of “lives”. (85)
Çré Kåñëa had the nature of a child, and therefore He became
overwhelmed for want of His mother. With tear-filled eyes He said,
“Where is My mother? I am going to her!” In this anxiety, He stumbled
into Çré Rohiëé’s arms and a din arose as everyone began to laugh.
Meanwhile, Çré Rohiëé, who bestows supreme joy upon all, entered
into the house with teary-eyed Kåñëa, who joyously embraced His
mother. (86)
Çré Yaçodä let forth deep sighs that resembled the lowing of a cow.
She rested her chin on her darling child’s head and began to weep.
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Her crying, which was full of love, completely melted her heart. Upon
seeing her condition, everyone there also began to weep. (87)
The elderly gopés consoled Çré Yaçodä in various ways. Gradually,
her heart began to feel relief, and the charm of her face began to
reappear. Then Çré Yaçodä, the daughter of Çré Sumukha Gopa, fed her
darling son her breast-milk to His great delight. After this, she took her
meal with the wife of Çré Upananda and the other ladies, who were
her greatest well-wishers. As she ate, she kept Çré Kåñëa and His elder
brother Çré Balaräma right beside her. (88)
Çré Yaçodä felt so utterly ashamed that for three days, she did
not come before the eyes of Çré Vrajaräja. Finally, Çré Bäla-gopäla, who
always carries out His father’s orders, personally brought her before
him, pulling her by her upper cloth. Also, from that day onward,
the ladies of Vraja jokingly and blissfully began calling Çré Kåñëa
“Dämodara”, and remarking, “Ah, this is our same enchanting blue
boy, Çré Çyäma-manohara.” (89)
Although Çré Yaçodä repeatedly witnesses Çré Kåñëa’s superhuman
majesty, this majesty never even slightly affects her vätsalya, or
motherly affection, for Him. Which scholar on earth is really able to
praise her? Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé has even stated that what to speak
of others, Çré Brahmä, Çré Çaìkara and Çré Lakñmé have failed to achieve
even a hundredth of the satisfaction and happiness of what Çré Bälamukunda, He who bestows liberation, has awarded Çré Yaçodä. In
other words, from the perspective of bhakti, Çré Brahmä, Çré Çaìkara
and Çré Lakñmé have failed to achieve even a small fraction of a fraction
of Çré Yaçodä’s bhakti. (90)
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé has thoroughly disclosed the splendrous
fame of Çré Yaçodä, which reverberates like a drum throughout the
three worlds. The Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.20) and other scriptures
verify this. (91)
At this point, Çré Balaräma turned to His younger brother, Çré
Kåñëa, and excitedly remarked, “Do You remember when We used to
live in Mahävana-Gokula?”
Çré Kåñëa smiled. “Yes, yes. We had such fun sporting there.” (92)
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Snigdha-kaëöha then concluded the day’s narration: “O King of
the cow-herders, your divine son is so amazing, He was even able to
make twin arjuna trees His dedicated devotees.”
The author, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, comments: “As all the members
of the assembly returned to their respective homes after hearing çré
dämodara-lélä, they felt as if they had directly witnessed that festive
pastime.” (94)

www
The next day, while seated amidst that effulgent assembly, Çré Vrajaräja
asked, “My dear son Snigdha-kaëöha, those two trees in Vraja that you
mentioned used to grant all of one’s cherished desires. In that way, they
were like demigods. Who were these trees in their previous births, and
why did they come to Vraja? Moreover, when they gave up their lives
as trees, what form did they take, and where did they go?” (1)
Snigdha-kaëöha replied, “Those two trees were the sons of
Çré Çiva’s friend, Çré Kuvera, the king of the Yakñas. Once, they
behaved horrendously in front of the best of åñis, Devaåñi Çré Närada.
Consequently, he punished them to live as trees. This punishment was
Çré Närada’s extreme favour upon them because they achieved bhakti
for Çré Bhagavän. Whenever you descend to this world, they also come
as twin arjuna trees in front of your home in Mahävana. These trees
later attained their ultimate destination and became the best of Çré
Bhagavän’s devotees. However, at present they are illustriously situated
in the abode of premé-bhaktas, where they reveal to others the results
of performing bhakti to Çré Bhagavän.” (2)
His curiosity aroused, Çré Vrajaräja again inquired. “Tell me
frankly, son, where are they at present?”
At this moment Snigdha-kaëöha bowed his head and became
silent. Then he started glancing at Madhu-kaëöha from the corners of
his eyes. Çré Vrajaräja pressed Snigdha-kaëöha even further. “Why are
you embarrassed to speak?”
With great respect, Snigdha-kaëöha replied, “O King, what more
can we say? Your distinguished self can understand everything.”
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Çré Vrajaräja beamed. “It is true that your words will merely repeat
what your silence is trying to say. By your virtuous disposition certainly
we have all understood your meaning, but still, we want you to satisfy
us by telling it to us yourselves.”
Snigdha-kaëöha said, “The twin trees, or the sons of Kuvera,
Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, received the supreme destination of
residing in Vraja in exchange for their insolence at the lotus feet of
Devaåñi Çré Närada, which are a shower of all types of bliss. Those two
are none other than we, the two present before you.” (3)
Hearing this with mixed feelings of curiosity and pleasure, Çré
Vrajaräja and all others present began gazing at their faces and
happily embraced them, as if meeting them for the first time. (4)
After hearing his brother’s reply to Çré Vrajaräja’s inquiry, Madhukaëöha took the opportunity to begin that day’s narration… (5)
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Glossary
Abhidheya – the procedures of devotional service aimed at attaining the
ultimate goal of kåñëa-prema
Äcärya – spiritual preceptor; one who teaches by example
Adhirüòha-mahäbhäva – the highest state of mahäbhäva, found only in
the gopés of Vraja
Anartha – unwanted desire in the heart that impedes one’s advancement in
bhakti
Añöakam – a prayer consisting of eight verses
Añöa-sättvika-bhäva – the eight ecstatic bodily transformations: becoming
stunned, perspiring, standing of the hairs on end, faltering of the voice,
trembling, losing colour, sheding tears and fainting
Antaraìga-çakti – Çré Bhagavän’s internal potency, also known as
svarürpa-çakti
Anubhäva – emotions deep within the heart that are realized through
various outward expressions; the thirteen anubhävas are dancing,
rolling on the ground, singing, loudly crying, writhing, roaring, yawning,
breathing heavily, neglecting others, drooling, loudly laughing, staggering
about, and hiccupping; one of the five ingredients of rasa
Anuräga – the stage of prema above räga, characterized by continuously
renewed attachment for Çré Kåñëa
Äsakti – the stage of sädhana-bhakti just preceding rati, or bhäva, wherein
one experiences intense attachment to the process of bhajana and later to
the object of bhajana, Çré Kåñëa
Äçraya – the person who is the abode of love for Çré Kåñëa; one of the three
components of vibhäva
Bhajana – transcendental service performed through spiritual practices,
especially hearing, chanting, and meditating upon the holy name, form,
qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa
Bhakta-vätsalya – Bhagavän’s extraordinary affection for His devotees
Bhakti – loving devotional service to Çré Kåñëa
Bhäva – transcendental emotion; the stage of bhäva-bhakti is compared to
the first ray of the prema-sun appearing in the heart of the bhakti-sädhaka
that marks the end of the stage of sädhana; bhäva is also the name of
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the stage of prema above anuräga characterized by constant absorption in
ecstatic transcendental emotion
Bhävänuväda – an expanded translation of a Sanskrit commentary in
pursuance of its essential mood
Brahma – all-pervasive, impersonal spirit; the plane of undifferentiated
cognizance, or knowledge; not to be confused with Lord Brahmä, the
empowered creator of the material universe
Brähmaëa – the highest of the four varëas (castes) in the varëäçrama
system; a priest or teacher of divine knowledge
Däsya – the mood of being a servant
Darçana – direct vision of or audience with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead
Dig-darçiné – literally, dig means “to point out the direction” and darçiné
means “to become directly visible or known”; that which points out the way
that will lead to direct knowledge
Divyonmäda – a state of wonderful, divine delusion, found predominantly in
Çrématé Rädhäräëé
Guru-varga – a succession of äcäryas
Jïäné-bhakta – a devotee who has knowledge of the Lord’s supreme position
Kértana – singing about or glorifying the name, form, qualities and pastimes
of Çré Bhagavän; the most important limb of the celebrated nine-fold system
of deviotional service
Laukika-sadbandhuvat – a relationship based on natural intimacy, similar
to the intimate relationships of this world
Lobhamayé bhakti – an intense greed to serve Çré Kåñëa in one of the four
rasas: däsya, sakhya, vätsalya or mädhurya, following in the footsteps of
the Vrajaväsés
Mädhurya – the mood of conjugal love; the highest and sweetest mood
Mahäbhäva – the final, unexcelled stage of prema
Makara – a rare sea creature, resembling a shark and a crocodile; a symbol
of Kämadeva.
Mäna – the stage of prema above sneha, wherein the mood of transcendental
jealousy or contrariness prevents uninhibited meeting with Çré Kåñëa
Niñöhä – the stage of sädhana-bhakti wherein all of the sädhaka’s anarthas
have been cleared and he maintains a constant intensity of endeavour by his
intelligence
Para-çakti – Çré Bhagavän’s superior potency (svarüpa-çakti)
Parakéya-rasa – transcendental paramour love
Pétämbara – Çré Kåñëa’s famous yellow sash
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Praëaya – the stage of prema above mäna, characterized by unrestrained
intimacy, known as viçrambha
Präkåta-sahajéya – a capricious imitationist who unscrupulously propagates
the notion that Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes can be relished
with material senses
Praëäma – completely offering oneself without a trace of false ego
Prayojana – the ultimate goal – kåñëa-prema
Prema – the deep longing to satisfy the senses of Çré Kåñëa who, being more
dear to one than one’s own soul, is the object of intense possessiveness
Räga – deep attachment for the object of one’s affection; the stage of prema
above praëaya
Rägänuga-bhakti – bhakti that follows in the wake of Çré Kåñëa’s eternal
associates in Vraja, or Çré Kåñëa’s rägätmikä-jana
Rägätmika – deep, spontaneous love for Çré Kåñëa, existing naturally and
eternally within the heart
Rasa – the astonishing experience of sublime liquid emotion when the five
ingredients of love, beginning with sthäyibhäva, combine in the heart of the
pure devotee
Räsa-lélä – Svayam Bhagavän’s supremely immaculate pastime of dancing
with unlimited gopés
Rasika-bhakta – a Vaiñëava who has reached the stage of relishing bhaktirasa within his heart, which is resplendent with çuddha-sattva
Ruci – the stage of sädhana-bhakti wherein one has become free from all
anarthas, and taste for the process of bhajana has awakened
Sädhaka – one who is engaged in performing sädhana
Sädhana – the method one adopts in order to obtain a specific goal, or
sädhya; in bhakti-sädhana, the practitioner engages his external senses in
serving Çré Bhagavän
Sädhu – a saint; one who is perfect in sädhana and who engages others in
sädhana
Sädhu-saìga – association with saints; constant engagement in carrying out
the orders and striving to fulfil the desires of advanced Vaiñëavas
Sädhya – the final goal aimed at by the sädhaka – kåñëa-prema
Sakhya – the mood of friendship
Samädhi – literally, sama means “equal” and dhé means “complete absorption
of the intelligence”; a person in samädhi has the same level of consciousness
as his worshipful deity, and on that platform he is doing service
Saìkértana – congregational chanting of the names of God
Çänta – the mood of tranquillity and neutral admiration
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Çästra – any sacred book or composition of divine authority
Sättvika-bhäva – ecstatic bodily transformations; one of the five ingredients
of rasa
Siddhänta – the consummate truth or perfect conclusion of all knowledge
Smaraëa – remembering Çré Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes; one
of the three most important limbs of bhakti
Sneha – the stage of prema-bhakti above [the stage of] prema characterized
by intense affection that causes the heart to melt
Çraddhä – the firm conviction that all of one’s obligations will be fulfilled by
performing kåñëa-bhakti
Çravaëa – hearing the transcendental descriptions of Bhagavän’s names,
forms, qualities, pastimes and associates from the mouths of advanced
bhaktas; one of the three most important limbs of bhakti
Sthäyébhäva – one’s eternal, fixed mode of service; the five sthäyébhävas
are çänta, däsya, sakhhya, vätsalya and mädhurya, or tranquillity, service,
friendship, parental affection and conjugal love; one of the five ingredients
of rasa
Stuti – a eulogy
Sväméni – one’s worshipful goddess to whom one has lovingly surrendered
one’s life
Svayaà-bhagavän – the original form of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead who has no other source than Himself
Svarüpa-çakti – Çré Bhagavän’s divine, intrinsic potency
Öika – commentary
Tithi – one day of the lunar calendar, which is the prominent calendar for
astrological calculations
Uddépana – stimulus that arouses kåñëa-prema, such as Çré Kåñëa’s
anklebells, peacock feather, or garland
Unnatojjvala-rasa – unnata means highest, ujjvala means brilliantly
shining; the most sublime and radiant humour of conjugal love
Ürja-vrata – literally “powerful or vigorous vow”; ürja-vrata during the
month of Kärtika indicates the vows one makes to maintain intense spiritual
practices for the entire month; or the vows that invoke the mercy of the
presiding Goddess of all spiritual power, Çrématé Rädhékä
Vaidhé-bhakti – devotion prompted by faith in the regulations of the
scriptures, a sense of duty, and fear of sinful reaction
Vaiçya – the third varëa of the varëäçräma system; merchants and
agriculturalists
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Vätsalya – the mood of parental love and affection
Vibhäva – the shelter of love, the object of love and the stimulus of
love (äçraya, viñaya and uddépana) comprise vibhäva; one of the five
ingredients of rasa
Viñaya – the person who is the object of love (Çré Kåñëa); one of the three
components of vibhäva
Viçrambha – literally, vigita means “completely devoid of” and çrambha
means “awareness of something’s majesty or greatness”; complete intimacy
without feelings of inferiority or worship
Viçuddha-sattva – the state of existing in supremely pure goodness
Vraja-prema – the special form of prema that only the Vrajaväsés have for Çré
Kåñëa
Vrata – a vow undertaken for self-purification and spiritual benefit
Våtti – explaination
Vyabhicäri-bhäva – also known as saïcäré-bhäva; transitory spiritual
emotions, which rise and fall like waves in the ocean of the sthäyébhäva;
one of the five ingredients of rasa
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